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Committee 
votes halt 
in aid to 
Nicaragua 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 
Intelligence Committee rejected ad
ministration arguments Tuesday and 
voted 9-5 to order a cutoff of covert aid 
to guerrilla forces opposing the 
government of Nicaragua. President 
Reagan railed the action "irresponsi-
ble" and vowed to "keep on fighting." 

"What this committee has done, 
what the majority of the members 

• believed had to be done, was to cut off 
covert operations in Nicaragua," 
Chairman Edward Boland, O-Mass. , 
told reporters after the closed 
meeting. 

"By and large, what this committee 
has done is in the interests of our 
government. What we were doing in 
thai area was counterproductive," he 
said. 

But Reagan. asked about the vote 
while he chatted with ambassadors at 
a White House reception for the 

, diplomatic corps Tue day night, in
sisted that "what we're doing is per
lectly proper" - apparently referring 
to the U.S. interdiction of supply lines 
inlo Nicaragua . 

"We'll keep right on fighting," he 
told reporters. "If they want to be 
irresponsible - that's their bu iness." 

CIA director William Casey, also at 
the party, said, "I don't talk about 
\hal." National security affairs ad
viser William Clark sidestepped the 
question, sayIng, "I'll read about it in 
The Post." 

IN THE PAST, the White House has 
contended such legislation unfairly ties 

, the hands of the prpsldent in the con
duct of foreign affairs. 

The bill now goes to the Foreign Af
lairs Committee where approval is 
considered likely. The Senate In
telligence Commi'ttee met Tuesday to 
discuss a similar bill but took no ac
tion. The legislation sti ll would have to 
be passed by the House and Senate and 
signed by Reagan to become law. 

Boland said he will ask Speaker 
Thomas O'NeiJI , D-Mass., to convene a 
closed session of the Hou e when the 

, bill clears the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee. 

The administration pre sed the com-

\ 
mittee to approve omething short of 
an outright ban on assistance to the 

oj Nicaraguan rebels . 
CIA Director William Casey and 

Assistant Secretary of State Thomas 
Enders met in a closed session with the 

, committee before the vote. 

l The Hou e measure, ponsored by 
Boland and Rep. Clement Zablocki, 0-
Wis ., would bar the CIA and other 

" agencies from using funds "for the 
!\Urpose or which would have the effect 

See Aid, page 8 
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Remington seen as unresponsive 
By Sarah Stewart 
Staff Writer 

Members of the American Associa
tion of University Professors attacked 
the inaction of VI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington, 
du ring a meeting Tuesday night. 

The faculty group questioned 
whether the VI central administration 
cares about faculty concerns and com
plained that Remington, who was 
selected for the position last May, 

Richard Remington 

leaves most AAUP concerns 
unanswered. 

Tenure and promotional disputes, 
harassment and infringments on in
tellectual property rights, have all 
been the subject of complaints in VI 
departments during the last year. 

Remington and VI President James 
O. Freedman could not be reached for 
comment Tuesday night. 

THE TENURE DISPUTE of Asa 
Black, an assistant professor in VI 
Anatomy Department, has been one of 
the most publicized complaints, and 

Seeding arrangement 

according to VI Professor George 
Kalnitsky, final settlement of the case 
was too long in coming. 

Kalnitsky, chairman of Committee 
A, which handles faculty complaints, 
said some committee members believe 
the only reason it finally received at
ten tion was because of press coverage. 

David Cater, AAUP preSident, 
recently discussed the reported 
grievances with Remington. "He 
agreed with our principles, he agreed 
with out points, and he is continuing to 
move glacially toward some kind of ac
tion," Cater said. 

Looking forward to a luture harv .. t of vagetabl", Sam 
Gyaba.h, a UI Iludent Irom Ghana, tllli hi. garden near 
the lamll~ houllng compfex on Hawkeye Drive Tunday_ 

Gyabuh and hll wIle, Georgina, rented the plot In a field 
reHrved lor lam III ... The 20-by-20 loot plots can be ren
ted over the .ummer lor $6. , 

There have been many faculty com
plaints brought to Remington's alten
tion, but lillie action has been taken on 
any of them, according to AAUP mem
bers. 

In the nursing department alone, 
there have been several instances of 
harassment. When a complicated com
puter program needed for a nursing 
students' exam disappeared , it was a 
form of harassment, according to 
Kalnitsky. 

Kalnitsky was convinced the erasing 
was deliberate. "Only someone who 
knew what they were doing could have 

done it," he said. 

BARBARA THOMAS, professor of 
nursing, said, "I used to think that my 
problem was thai I was a professor in a 
deparlment of nurses, but now I think 
that we are being systematically 
punished for speaking up." 

Such incidents are common. In the 
nursing department, complaints of 
confidential mail being opened and dis
putes over the infringement of 
copyrights on intellectual property 
have been reported. 

See Remington, page 8 

Oglevie found 
not guilty of 
Jensen murder 

DAVENPORT, Iowa - Andrew Jon 
Oglevie was found innocent Tuesday in 
the 1979 shotgun slaying of an Iowa City 
man, and walked out of the Scott 
County Courthouse a free mal) for the 
first time in almost two years. 

Oglevie, 25 , of Rockford, Ill., broke 
into tears and buried his head on the 
counsel table after the jury's verdict 
was read. He later shook hands with 
the jurors as they filed out of the cour
troom. 

Oglevie had been accused of being 
the hired killer in a murder-for-profit 
scheme during which Ady F. Jensen, 
39, was slain with a .410 shotgun in the 
West Branch, Iowa, farmhouse of Jen
sen's parents on April 14, 1979. 

Jensen 's sister, Sandy Sweeney, 
angrily approached Oglevie after he 
was ordered freed by the court, saying 
she still held him responsible for the 
killing. 

" We 're sorry you're hurting so 
much, but it's not our fault," Oglevie's 
mother, Donna Oglevie, told Sweeney 
from within the tearful embrace of 
several family members. 

"It is your fault," Sweeney replied. 
She later told reporters, "He killed my 
brother." 

ASSISTANT IOWA Attorney General 
James Ramey, who prosecuted the 
first-degree murder casc, said he and 
many other courthouse observers were 
surprised by the verdict. 

Ramey said he has "no doubts" 
Oglevie pulled the trigger on Jensen. 
He said he believed he had the evidence 
to prove Oglevie had been hired for $50 
by Jeanne Jensen , the victim's wife, 
and her two friends, Robert and Judy 
Kern. 

Jensen, who is serving a l~year 
prison term for her part in the killing , 
and the Kerns, who are each serving 
life sentences, had planned to collect a 
$50,000 life insurance policy after the 
slaying. 

Du ring the first day of the Kerns' 
murder trial in 1979, the prosecution 
claimed that Oglevie was hired to kill 
Jensen, and that the Kerns "aided and 
abelled" him in the murder. 

The three conspirators all testified 
against Oglevie during his trial, saying 
he also had made two unsuccessful at· 
tempts on Jensen 's life - once by wi r
ing Jensen's pickup truck to explode 

and once wilh a Molotov cocktail. 
Jensen was murdered the day after 

the second attempt failed, earlier 
testimony indicated. 

ROBERT KERN SAID he drove 
Oglevie to the Jensen fa rmhouse, 
where Jensen's parcnts were tied up in 
a bedroom for 11 hours until their son 
arrived. The parents said they heard 
him pleading for his life just before a 
shotgun fired . 

Oglevie's brothers, however. 
testified the defendant was with them 
at a Rockford tire store around the 
time the mu rder took place. 

"They wouldn't put him on the 
witness stand," said Olga Jensen , the 
victim's mother. "I think il's damn 
dirty." 

"I think they were wrong," Ramey 
said of the jury's verdict. " Mr. Oglevie 
has been freed by this jury. I certainly 
hope it docs not cause any more 
problems I hope he takes this as a 
lesson and a warning and changes his 
ways . " 

juror. were tight-lipped as they ex· 
ited the courtroom in a group after 
eight and one-half hours of delibera
tion, refusing to make any comment on 
their decision. 

ONE JUROR, WHO agreed to 
discuss the case if his identity was not 
revealed, later said the verdict was 
based on reasonable doubt. He said 
there are "a lot of unanswered ques
tions. " 

When told most court observers 
were awed by the verdict, the juror 
said: "We're kind of in awe our
selves ... We don't feel good about him 
(Oglevie) , but we felt good about the 
verdict. 

Oglevie, who was a rrested in June, 
L981 , and has been in either Rockford 
or Illinois jails since then, had no state
ments to make as he climbed into the 
family car and headed home. 

Shortly after Oglevie was named as 
the suspected killer, friends described 
him as friendly, helpful and happy-go
lucky, willing to use his snowmobile to 
aid stranded motorists in the winter. 

Ann Fitzgibbons, who assisted 
Oglevie's attorney, said Oglevie "is 
definitely leaving Iowa" following his 
acquittal. 

,City hears proposal 
·for plant ownership 
By Karen Herzog 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City residents could pay 10 per
cent less for sewer use and get a new 
wastewater treatment plant for less 
money if the city sold its business to 
the private sector. 

"You've got a unique situation and I 
think you need help," said Frank 
Hawkins, consultant for the newly for
med Government Management Cor
poration in Kansas City, Mo. 

The Government Management Cor
poration is comprised of a major steel 
corporation, a nationwide engineering 
company, the development company 
that built the nation's first shopping 
mall and a partnership known as 
Utility Trust of America. 

It is one of at least two private en
tities that have expressed interest in 
transforming Iowa City's proposed 
wastewater treatment plant into a 
profit-making business venture. 

"We 're in business to make a profit, 
but we believe we can deliver at a 
priee the city can afford," Hawkins 

said Tuesday. 
The city is examining this proposal 

along with others in lieu of a $50 
million wastewater treatment plant 
that met opposition when federal funds 
dried up. 

THE CORPORATION'S proposal is 
"an alternative that shou ld be con
Sidered," Iowa City Manager Neal 
Berlin said. 

Iowa City Attorney Robert Jansen 
said there arc a number of legal ques
tions concerning the venture that must 
be addressed. Because it is a new con
cept, there is no precedent in the Iowa 
Code. 

According to the. proposal, Govern
ment Management Corporation would 
purchase the entire anitary sewer 
system, including sewers, land and the 
treatment plant. 

"A contractual agreement will 
provide the city with a significant 
amount of control, including city ap
proval of rates and consent to in
creases," Jansen recently wrote in a 

See Waltewater, page 8 
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Poland papal visit still set 
WARSAW, Poland - Last weekend's May 

Day protests have not affected plans for Pope 
John Paul II's June trip to Poland, authorities 
said Tuesday, but they rejected a call by the 
pontiff for amnesty for political prisoners 
before his visit. 

The Communist regime decided against 
granting the amnesty because "the release of 
people from prison who show no willingness to 
obey the law __ . could have a negative effect on 
social justice and order," government 
spokesman Jerzy Urban told a news con
ference. 

Outsiders to examine diaries 
BONN, West Germany - The West German 

magazine that discovered the alleged secret 
diaries of Adolf Hitler said Tuesday it would 
allow independent European and American 
experts to examine the documents. 

Stern magazine, in answer to charges that 
the documents were forgeries, said in a 
statement it would "immediately offer 
independent experts from West Germany, 
Switzerland and the United States the 
opportunity to look at the original material." 

Frozen embryo implant told 
MELBOURNE, Australia - An embryo that 

was frozen and later thawed has been 
successfully implanted in a woman for the 
first time and her baby is expected In 
September, an Australian medical research 
team announced_ 

The unidentified woman, who was unable to 
conceive naturally because of irreparably 
blocked fallopian tubes, now is 14 weeks 
pregnant, the researchers said Monday_ Two 
ultra-sound tests have shown that the embryo 
- frozen for four months at 350 degrees below 
zero - was growing normally in the woman's 
womb. 

Quake aftershocks rattle site 
COALINGA, Calif. - Hundreds of 

aftershocks swayed buildings and frayed 
nerves in Coalinga Tuesday as residents began 
sifting through the tons of debris that was once 
their homes and businesses in the wake of 
California's largest earthquake in 12 years. 

T.R. Toppozada, a seismologist with the 
state Division of Mines and Geology, said 
"hundreds of aftershocks" had rattled the 
area since Monday 's quake, which measured 
6.5 on the Richter scale and drove 600 
residents from their homes and inflicted at 
least $25 million in damages_ 

Times Beach now 'terminal' 
TIMES BEACH, Mo. - The flooding 

Meramec River poured through dioxin
plagued Times Beach Tueaday, forcing out 
most of 60 hold-out families and speeding up 
cbances for a buyout of the dying town. 

t'T~ere is absolutely nothing left now," said 
Laine Jumper, a former Times Beach 
contractor and a member of the presidential 
dioxin task force . "This town is terminal . It's 
time to pull the plug ." 

Quoted ... 
We' re gearing studies to slower students, 

which means college is less demanding and 
less of a learning experience for brighter 
students. 

-John Henneman, chairman of the UI 
History Department, commenting on the 
deterioration of college students' remedial 
skills. See story, page 4A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Nur... Alliance lor the Prevention of 
Nuclear War will show the Oscar-winning movie "If 
You love This Planel" al noon , 1 p_m., 2 p .m., 3 
p.m., and 4 p_m. in Room SE-403, University 
Hospitals. The IiIm Is Iree and open to the public. 

Marl.ne A. LeClair will speak on " Indian 
Students and Educational Issues" and will locus on 
the problems and currenl Issues facing Indian 
Sludents In higher education at2 p.m. In the Union 
Harvard Room . She will speak on the 
administrative perspective 01 these Issues at 7:30 
p.m. at the Chicano Indian American Cultural 
Center, 308 Meirose Ave. 

Maureen Swlngl., a UI Hospitals pediatric head 
nurse. will speak on "Sibling Response to 
Pregnancy and Birth" at 7:30 p.m. in Meeting Room 
A at the Iowa Cily Public Library. 

R.v. Senaaman and the congregation for for 
Kalimba consciousness will meet al 7 p.m. by lhe 
downlown founlaln. In case 01 bad weather, 
interested individuals should go to the Iowa 
City/Johnson County Arts Center, 129 Washington 
51. 

Prof.llor Joanna J.nny will speak on 
" Decorations and Mutilations: Esthetics and 
Culture" at 8 p.m. in the Union Harvard Room. 

Stud.nll' Int.rnatlonal MI411atlon Society will 
meet at 8:15 In Meeting Room B at the Public 
Library. Discussion topics will be developing full 
mental potential and perfect health and world 
peace through the Transcendental Meditation 
program. 

Stlmmlilch will meet at Joe's Place at 9 p.m. 
The Lutheran Campul Mlnlltry will sponsor 

Vespers at 9:30 p.m, In the welt wing lounge of Old 
Brick. 

Announcement 
Graduate Student Development ASSOCiation Ire 

aSking members to submit three nomlnatlonl lor 
lis Steering Committee. Nomlnatlonl Ihould be 
returned to Cathy Dugan by tl B.m. Thursday. 
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Inactive dam may become 
a hydro-electric generator 

SENIOR 
PORTRAITS 

THE PORTRAIT SHOP 
loa S1IId fM. (b«*Id Taco John'.) CoIaI>-Moo 

Opon 11-5. Pi .... call 10< oppolnlmonl. 

351·5555 

By Mike Heflern 
Staff Writer 

The Coralville dam, once used in conjunction with 
the coal-fire generating plant on First Avenue in 
Coralville, is being considered for restoration by the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors and the County 
Conservation Board. 

The dam, located adjacent to the Iowa River 
Power Co. restaurant, was sold to the conservation 
board for $1 in 1969 by Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Co. According to ~od Dunlap, director of the conser
vation boa rd, the structure has been dormant since 
then, but it has provided a recreational area for 
fishermen and a flood wall for the flood plain below 
it . 

At the request of County Supervisor Richard 
Myers, Jean-Pierre Bourgeacq, vice president for 
the Iowa City office of Page Hydro Power Systems 
Inc., and Wesley Ling, a consultant for the firm , 
gave a presentation on the possibility of turning the 
dam into a hydro-electric generator. 

PHPS is an international engineering firm that 
specializes in the restoration of "low head" dams 
like the Coralville structure for electrical genera
tion. 

THOUGH THE DAM has never been used as a 
hydro-electric facility, Bourgeacq said he is certain 
it could generate a t least 1.6 mega-watts of elec
tricty - possibly as much as 2.2 mega-watts. The ex
act amount would have to be determined by a recon
naissance study, which PHPS offered to perform 
free to the county. 

"We would have to crunch some 1)10re numbers to 
know exactly what the capacity will be," Bourgeacq 
said. 

Ling outlined the steps necessary to bring the dam 
into operation. Before the reconnaissance study, 

Vending machines 
vandalized, robbed 

Dean F. Johnson, 148 Columbia Dr., reported to 
Iowa City police Tuesday that two Iowa City Press
Citizen newspaper dispensers were vandalized and 
an unknown amount of money was taken. 

One machine was in front of Randall 's Mini-Priced 
Foods at the Sycamore Mall; the other machine was 

Police beat 
in front of Hy-Yee Food Store, 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

Two Cedar Rapids Gazette newspaper vendors 
were also vandalized and $25 was missing from 
them, according to police . 

Damage: Brenda Hauck, 905 W. Benton St., repor
ted to police Tuesday her 1978 silver Ford Fiesta was 
damaged in the front end and the car was pushed ten 
feet from where it was parked . Damage to the car 
was about $400. 

Charged: Catha M. White , 630 N. Governor St. , 
was charged by Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Miller with ha rassment, at the 600 block of South 
Dodge Street. 

Local police officer 
named in injury suit 

A man who says his thumb was injured when he 
was handcuffed and arrested in November, filed suit 
Monday against the arresting Iowa City police of
ficer. 

Robert W. Halvorson , 32, of 114 Sunrise Mobile 
Home Yillage, med the suit accusing Iowa City 
police officer Stephen Switzer of assault al)d 
negligence_ 

Halvor on was sentenced Friday to five years in 
prison for delivering LSD to an undercover police of
ficer in June 1982, Johnson County District Court 
records state. 

The petition, which also names Iowa City as a 
defendant , states Halvorson has suffered pain, suf
fering, emotional distress , medical expenses and 
loss of future earning capacity_ 

The suit states Switzer's negligence in placing the 
handcuffs and keeping them on too long was a direct 
cause of Halvorson 's injuries. 
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PHPS would need a pre-development agreement 
from the conservation board to proceed . In addition, 
Ling said a leasing agreement, a development con
tract with prospective investors, permits and 
licenses would all be needed before construction 
could begin. 

"The county could be an investor or the landlord in 
the project," Ling said . If the county chose not to in
vest in the project, he said PHPS could supply its 
own investors. "We already have local and national 
investors. The hydro-electric project is a popular in
vestment scheme." 

PHPS is working to restore low-head dams in 
several Iowa communities including Humboldt, 
Marval Rock and Fort Dodge. The Fort Dodge dam 
project is farthest along, now in the licensing stage 
preceding a feasibility study. 

BUT OTHER THAN offering their own supply of 
investors, there are other catches in the route 
toward putting the dam back into operation. Conser
vation Board President Charles Duffy said his first 
question is how much restoration would cost the 
county and what exactly PHPS wants to do. 

"( don't know if they want to sell us some equip
ment or if they want to get some people to buy it," 
Duffy said. "They could be talking about foreign in
vestors; now do we want that?" 

PHPS is the most recent investor to consider the 
possibility of restoring the dam. Conservation Board 
Member Pat Meade said three other firms have ap
proached the board about the Coralville dam's 
restoration. Meade said: "The thrust on the board 
(of conservation) is to find the most efficient energy 
system possible. There is no one any more hopeful 
that this can be developed than is the conservation 
board." The conservation board will consider 
granting PHPS a pre-development agreement at its 
regular meeting next month, 
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Space may be a 
metorical puzzle 
By 0." HauMI 
Sts« Writer 

· It might be a tight squeeze for the UI Rhetoric 
Program this fall if officials cannot secure enough 
classrooms, offices and time slots to accommodate 

I : the onrush of incoming students. 
Jerald Dallam. UI registrar, said the number of 

students enrolled In next year's prOllram will in· 
crease by about 300. To combat this increase, he said 

, the College of Liberal Arts will add 13 sections to the 
, program. 
, Along with the increase in students and sections, 
, the VI will also see an increase in the number of 
, rhetoric faculty and teacher assistants, said 

\ , Donovan Ochs, UI rhetoric coordinator. 
l Ochs said next year's staff will include 134 
• teaching assistants and 14 faculty. There are approx· 

imately 120 members on this year's rhetoric staff. 
With this increase in the number of sections, staff, 

, and students, Ochs said there may be a "crisis" with 
• the amount of space available. 
: Classes will be available from 7:30 a.m. until even· 
• ing to accommodate the increase, Ochs said. Satur· 
• day classes may also be added to the rhetoric 
• schedule of courses. 

, "CLASSROOMS ARE scattered all over the 
" : campus" already. Ochs said. He said this year 

: finding room for classes was a problem and it could 
: get worse next semester if actual enrolbnent of In· 
: coming freshmen meets projected figures. 
: Along with the increase in demand for classroom 
: space, Ochs said providing offices for the depart· 
: ment·s staff is also a problem. "We may not be able 
: to find office space for the teachers," he said. 
: Ochs said the department encountered the same 

• ; lack of office space last year, but tackled the 
: problem with additional space added in the Jefferson 
: Building. 
: Richard Gibson. VI di rector of facilities planning, 
:said some of the staff may have tp "double-up." 
: Right now almost all of the full-time faculty from 
: the rhetoric program have their own office, he said. 
: If office space has not been secured by the beginn
: ingof the fall semester. Gibson said. the department 
:might have to put as many desks in each office as 
ipossible. 
:' "Unless something extraordinary happens in the 
::summer registration," Gibson said, there will be 

, ::enough room to accommodate the newly added sec· 
ilions. So. for the moment the problem of space in 
classrooms may be pending on summer orientation . 
. ; The rhetoric program was intially started at the 
:VI in 1944 and was called the Communication Skills 
'Program. Initially the program staffed only three 
faculty. , 

Senate leaders 
probe proble~s 
'By Krtstlne Stamper 
Staff Writer 

Even the though t of summer research is enough to 
make some past executives of UI Student Senate 
cringe. but current executives are facing the 
challenge with open minds. 
· Past senate research projects, the main respon
$ibilities for which executives ar~ paid during the 
summer. have often been rejected by the senate. 
, Last September the research of former President 
Patty Maher and a portion of former Vice President 
Yictor Ramirez' project were not accepted by the 
senate, and the project of Bruce Hagemann, senate 
president during 1979-80, was rejected. 

But senate President Tom Drew, who plans to 
research the problems associated with increased 
enrollment at the UI. is not afraid of having his pro
ject booted out. 

"I'M NOT WRITING this summmer research pro
ject just so I can get it approved by the senators," he 
said. He is simply interested in completing an effec
tive and useful report. 
· "Part of the problem in the past is that the 
'senators just got a report thrown at them. They had 
'ho idea " what amount of work executl ves did or did 
'hot put into them. 
· But Drew hopes to alleviate the lack of com
'munication by sending the senators progress reports 
~uring the summer to let them know how things are 
-going. 
: Senate Vice President Michelle Martinez said 
,iome of the past projects may have been a waste of 
'/Iloney. "They use a lot of them just to say, 'Well, 
'this is what so-and-so did and this is how he did it,' " 
:~e said. 
:: "They' re used as models a lot." she said. "I think 

j :JIlore should be expected of a research project than 
:jt is now. The research has to be put into action and 
;psed. " 
.: MARTINEZ' SUMMER research plans are 
:~reefold: to work on developi", a policy for the use 
:pf mandatory student fees, to formulate better job 
:pescriptions for the senate's executive positions and 
'~_see whether a student lounge can be put in the VI 
:l"'Iin Library with vending machines. 

" ;: "I'm not afraid of getting It turned down at all," 
:,he said. adding that if her project can be helpful and 
:rot sit in a filing cabinet she wUl be satisfied. 
• Drew said he does not think the 1983-84 aenate will 

" :~ less critical of the projects . "I don't know that the 
:,enate has changed, but the executives have 
:~hanged . It's the most important thi", that we'll be 
.~oing this summer. 

• ': "I'm ready to dive into this because I think It·s im· 
portant, very important. to the students at the VI," 
,prew said. 
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UI sees increase'in ROTC cadets 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

Troubled econom ic times . perhaps 
coupled with a newly found patriotic spirit. 
have resulted in an increased enrollment in 
both branches of the VI Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps .• U.S. Air Force and Army 
officials said. 

L~ . Colonel Michael Bartelme, head of 
the VI Military Science Department. said 
the number of stUdents enrolling in the 
Army ROTC programs at the UI has grown 
dramatically in the past three years. 

"Three years ago there were about 40 
cadets in the program and this year we 
have 125 in the program," Bartelme said . 
"Next year we expect there will be 200 
cadets enrolled." 

Major Robert Armstrong. a UI assistant 
professor in Aerospace Military Studies, 
said enrolbnent in the Air Force ROTC 
here has increased but less noticeably. 

"WE HAVE EXPERIENCED a slight in-

.IMHn JR.11 0 
AM/FM St&reo Cass&tt& 

crease and expect to get greater numbers 
in the future but overall there won't be a 
large change," Armstrong said. 

Both men said the increased enrollment 
figures could be linked to the current poor 
economic climate. 

"I definitely feel that the economy is af
fecting the decisions of some people," 
Armstrong said. "Our program is involved 
primarily in the fields of science and 
engineering and the cadets who join ROTC 
can be assured of employment after 
graduation. " 

Bartelme agreed and said the experience 
gained in ROTC is a useful advantage for 
students when they start looking for jobs. 

"The Army loses a lot of its young of
ficers at the end of their ROTC training 
because many of them are hired away' by 
la rge corporations," Sa rtelme said. "The 
corporations hire these people because 
they have practical experience working 
with large budgets and resources that no 
one else their age has. " 
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. 80TH ARMSTRONG and Barlelme hin
ted that a " new sense of patriotism" in the 
nation's youth might be another reason for 
the increased enrollments in ROTC 
programs. 

"There are a variety of reasons for the 
increase but I feel one reason is there has 
been a de-emphasis of the anti-war at
titudes of the 70s among today's young peo
ple ." Armstrong said. 

Sartelme said he believed students were 
beginning to see " tha t being in the service 
isn't such a bad thing." 

At the VI, enrollment in the Army ROTC 
program is higher tl)an in the Air Force 
program and Bartelme said a new 
"simultaneous service plan" the army of
fers students could be the reason. 

"The simultaneous service program has 
been very popular. " Bartelme said . 

THE PROGRAM allows a student to join 
the National Guard or Army reserve while 
still in high school so they receive about 

$3.000 a year while in college. 
Bartelme said the advantages to the 

program are numerous. "Not only do they 
receive the $3.000 a year but after two 
years they receive pay as a second lieute
nant and upon graduation they have a 
choice to stay in the guard or reserve or go 
into active duty." 

The option of not having to go into active 
duty is appealing to many, Bartelme said. 
" Within two years I think you'll see about 
40 percent of our graduates choosing not to 
go into active duty." 

The Air Force ROTC doesn't offer an ac
tive duty option in any of its current 
programs. 

Jack Anderson, a VI student enrolled in 
the Army ROTC program. said he is glad 
that he joined .• 'I've liked it. Not only has it 
paid for my tuition and books for the past 
four years but it has given me the chanl:e to 
go places and see things most people my 
age haven·t. " 
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Regents say basics 
should be upgraded 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

If high school curriculums stray too 
far from the basics - English, math, 
science and social studies - then un
iversities must deal with iII-prepared 
freshmen, state Board of Regents 
members said Tuesday. 

But they also say doomsday reports, 
such as the one recently issued by the 
National Commission on Excellence in 
Education, don't carry absolute 
credence nor do they offer new sugges
tions for improvemen t. 

The commission's 3&-page report, 
which U.S Education Secretary T.H. 
Bell hailed as "a blueprint for 
educational reform," sharply attacks 
education today and suggests high 
schools cut back on indulgent electives 
and requi re four years of English, 
three yea rs of math, science and social 
studies, plus one-half year oC computer 
science before graduation. 

"I think it (the report) lacks a 
perspective on what we're trying to do 
with education in this country," 
Regent Peg Anderson said. 

The report warns : "We have ' a 
caCeteria-style curriculum in which 
the appetizers and desserts can be 
easily mistaken Cor main courses. Stu
dents have migrated from vocational 
and college preparatory programs to 
'general track' courses in large num
bers." 

ANDERSON SAID it is unfair to 
compare the American system of 
educating the total population with 
other Western nations' tracking of only 
the intellectually elite. 

She acknowledged some upgrading of 
basic reqirements is necessary in 
Iowa , but also said students are learn
il,lg thing s under the present 
curriculums not reflected by the 
report. 

Regent Ann Jorgensen was not as 
kind in her performance evaluation of 
high schools. She said she feels her own 
children, now in high school, will not be 
fully prepared for college. 

When comparing the courses she 
took before entering college and what 
her children are now taking, "it seems 
the emphasis has changed out there," 
JOrgenson said. 

Board President S.J. Brownlee said 
the report indicates a major shiCt in 
high school curriculum is called for, 
"whether it's fun or not, it:.must be 
taken at that level." 'I' . , 

"You can't goof off in high school," 
Jorgenson said . "If students plan to go 
to college they must look at it 
realistically. Right now we don't tell 
them they need those skills." 

THE VICfIMS of this "goofing off" 
allowed in high schools are often 
college intructors assigneil the task of 
giving remedial help, Regent John 
McDonald said. 

He said if high schools adopted the 
recommendations in the report, 
"colleges and universities would not 
ha ve to waste time getting students to 
the desired entry level." 

But the regents are hesitant to ac
cept the report's suggestion that 
colleges raise entrance standards 
across the board. 

. "I hope that in Iowa , for sure, any 
students that can truly benefit from a 
college education will have access to 
our universities," Brownlee said. 

Another criticism of the report was 
leveled by Regent Percy Harris of 
Cedar Rapids. He said it fails to deal 
witb primary schools. "We must start 
sooner." 

Harris admitted the writing ability 
of entering freshmen needs to be Im
proved, but said, "we're working on 
that. " 

The lack of novelty in a report 
recommending a return to basic educa
tion was repeated by the board mem
bers. 

"I DON'T THINK it's a new 
problem," said Frank Stork, a newly 
appointed regent. "It's been develop
ing over time and consequently no easy 
solutions can be found for it to be 
resolved." 

Brownlee said the regents have been 
aware of the problem and adopted a 
resolution a few months ago to study 
how secondary schools can better 
prepare college-bound students. 

The study will be conducted by a 13-
member committee appointed by the 
Iowa Department of Public Instruction 
and the regents. They will meet within 
the next month and take as long as a 
year before issuing a final report on 
the situation in the state, according to 
Robert Barak, regent staff member. 

The committee, which includes 
representatives from Iowa high 
schools, private colleges and public un
iversities, will "be looking at the area 

'of .now of stu~1Jf;I fr;tlm high schools 
. ~ntolCelIeges: ' BIfl'a'k' said .• 
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I want to invite all my 
clients to join me at 
Precision Designs. I 
look forward to giv
ing you the same 
professional service 
I have given you in 
the past. Call me at 
337-7606 for an 
appointment. 

Rick Albuagh 

Men', • Women', Halnt,llnl 
1705 flnt Av •• ; 337-7606; Houn: Tu.-Th. 10·': Fri. '·5: Sat. '-2 

NATIVE 
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EDUCATION 
WEDa, MAY 4 

MARLENE A~ LE CLAIR 
Natlv~ American Research Institute 
Lawrence, Kan. 

2 p.m. Harvard Rm. IMU ,I 
7:30 p.m. Chicano Indian American 

Cultural Center . 
308 Melrose, Iowa City 

Report seen as 'on the mark' 
Iy Robyn Orl",,1 
Staff Writer • 

The "remedial work" that must be done at the 
UI detracts from the educational opportunities 
that students should be taking advantage of, tJI 
faculty members say. 

These faculty members adaJll8nUy agree with a 
report released recently by National Commission 
on Excellence in Education, which states that 
education in the United States has deteriorated, 
and it is time for society to take action. 

The report said "our nation is at risk" because 
of the "fundamental deterioration in the 
preparedness of people both for work and for 
(higher) education. 

Howard Laster, dean of the UI College of 
Liberal Arts, said, "I think that they probably are 
very much on the mark, and this is a significant 
nati(:mal problem." . 

The UI faculty members said the problem is 
based in the secondary education level, because 
Incoming students are not prepared for college
level learning. 

"I CERTAINLY THINK that high school educa
tion and junior hlgb school education bas 
deteriorated badly in the 14 years I've been at 
Iowa," John Henneman, chairman of the UI 
History Department, said. He said be has noticed 
tbis not only in his own children who attend public 
schools, but also in the freshmen in his Western 
Civilization courses. 

"There's a big deficiency in reading. People are 

Teachers say school 
should be refonned 

WASffiNGTON (UPI) - The nation's largest 
teacher group called Cor regional congressional 
hearings Tuesday to examine the multibillion-dollar 
question of bow to finance sweeping improvements 
in America's schools. 

The call by the 1.7-million-member National 
Education Association came a week after release of 
a study by the National Commission on Excellence in 
Education that concluded schools are in dire need of 
reform. 

The commission offered a host of reforms but 
made no mention of how much the recommendations 
would cost or who $hould pay for them. 

The NEA, which has continually requested in
creased federal funding, has estimated the recom
mendations would cost about $14 billion - more than 
states and localities can afford. 

Education Secretary Terrel Bell, who created the 
commission in 1981, endorsed the panel's recommen
dations but said the administration still feels the 
prima ry responsi blity for funding education remains 
with states and localities. 

"My hope is that people 
become aware of the 
problem," William Matthes 
said. "We can't put our 
heads in the sand ... " 

just not tallght to ' read from and learn from 
books," he said, adding he would use "the 
strongest possible words (to describe the situa
tion) . I think the public schools are terrible above 
the elementary schools." 

Dee Norton, chairman of the UI Psychology 
Department, said students' ability in 
mathematics has especially deteriorated. 

"Somewhere. these students are coming to 
college with some pretty weak math skills. I'm 
looking at this as a teacher, an adviser, and from 
my work with the Educational Policies Commit
tee. It's a pretty appalling situation." 

PART OF THE PROBLEM In the high school 
programs may be the difficulty young people Cace 
entering the teaching profession, William 
Matthes, associate dean of the UI College of 
Education , suggested. 

"Ninety percent of the teachers today will be 
with us in 20 years," he said, blocking "bright, 
capable people who are trying to enter the profes
sion. " 

This deterioration hils come about slowly, but 
most of the educators said they have seen the 
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change in students since they have been at the UI. 
"Since I've gollen here, I've thought more stu

dents have found very undemanding courses too 
hard or too dull because they didn't understand 
the readings," Henneman said . 

However, Harrison Kane, associate chai rman 
for the UI Materia Is Engineering Division, said 
the change has "happened so slowly I haven't seen 
it." . 

Henneman said this ha resulted in a decrease 
in the quality of education at the university level 
because students are forced to make up for the 
skillS they missed in high school. 

"THIS MEANS IN coli ge a lot of remedial 
work is done that hould be done in high school in
stead. We 're gearing studies to slower students • 
which means college is less demanding and less oi 
a learning experience for brighter students." 

Norton said the defiCiency extends "even to the 
graduate level, " partly because of the "burden on 
the university to essentially handle remedial work 
in math and in writing and speaking." 

The study suggests that high schools increase 
requirements to include Cour years of English, 
three years of math, science, and social studies, 
and two years of foreign language. The faculty 
members agreed thi is a necessity. 

"Anyone who has illu ions oC going on to college 
would need that much," Laster said. 

"My hope is that people become aware of the 
problem," Matthes said. "We can't put our heads 
in the sand and say this i not an issue. We have to 
reaffirm our commitment to education." 
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Metro 

Unemployment rate 
may be misleading 

;- "A shivering Clarence Thomas Palntin talkl to 
: reporters alter his tllhlng boat capsized below an 
; Iowa River dam near the Iowa River Power Co. 
' restaurant in Coralville Tuesday. 

;Boater survives 
Jcapsizing mishap 
, By Jell Eichenbaum 
StalfWrtler 

; Clarence Thomas Painlin found out Tuesday 
lishing can be hazardous to your health. 

Paintin was fishing on an Iowa River dam near the 
, Iowa River Power Co. restaurant in Coralville at 
about 2 p.m. " I fish whenever I can ," he said. " And I 
caught some catfish this morning." 

Paintin said he decided about mid-a[ternoon to 
take his motorboat out "for the first time this year." 

It a Imost was his last. 

Although Johnson County boasted the 
state's lowest unemployment rate in 
March, local labor officials dismiss the 
figures as i.naccurate. 

According to the Job Service of Iowa 
in Des Moines, the number o[ people 
looking for work in the county fell to 
1,440 in March, translating into an un
employment rate of 3.1 percent. In 
February, there were 1,580 people un
employed, a 3.4 percent rate. 

Statewide, the unemployment rate 
fell to 7.6 percent in March [rom 8.2 
percent in February. The Job Service 
officials said 102,200 Iowans were un
employed in March, down [rom 108,900 
in February. 

Tom Bullington, Iowa City manager 
of the Job Service, attributed the com
parably low ligures to "a pretty level 
labor market." 

" The unemployment rate will 
probably drop in April and May again, 
but this is due to seasonal trends." said 
Larry Venenga, a labor market 
economist with -the service in Des 
Moines said. 

Simcha Plisner, organizer of Project 
Hard Times, refutes the figures, call
ing them "inconclusive." He said there 
are a number of factors that distort the 
figures . Project Hard Times operates 
a number of programs to facilitate the 
unemployed. 

ALL STUDENT EMPLOYEES of 
the university are included (in the 
labor force) , even though they can 
never be counted as unemployed or 
collect unemployment," Plisner said. 

He also attributed some of the im
pressive statistics to a large number of 
people who commute [rom outside the 
area to work here. "There's very little 
of the building (construction) people 
who are from Iowa City. 

" If you import labor and include stu
dent employees ... you give an ar
ti[icially increased employment 
figure," Plisner said. 

Iowa's 
unemployment 
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According to IIgurea released by Job 
Service of Iowa, Johnlon County 
reported the lowest unempldyment 
rate In the atate through March. 

Venenga said employment in the 
agricultu ral and construction sectors 
rises this lime o[ year because of 
seasonal factors . 

But Bill Gerhard, business manager 
of Laborers' Local Union No. 1238 said 
he "can't see a lot o[ people going back 
to work anywhere." 

"There's a lot of people that have 
run out of unemployment bene!its," 
Gerhard said Tuesday. 

The figures do not accurately repre
sent the number of unemployed people 
because they do not account [or people 
who have given up looking [or a job. 
"You can do a lot with figures ," Ger
hard said. " And there are a lot o[ peo
ple working a lot less than they would 
like to work." 

" I had just put the boat in (the water) and I was 
going to lie it up about 15 feet from the dam." 

Happy Mother's Day 

After trying to slow the motor down, Paintin said, 
"It died and the current started pulling me into the 
rapids below the dam in the spillway. 

"The current pulled me right into the spillway and 
water poured mto the boat. The boat lipped over and 
[ went over with it. 

"AT FIRST, 1 was too busy to be nervous - I was 
trying Lo stay afloat. keep my head above water." 

Painlin said he was pulled underwater twice by the 
strong currents. When !irst pulled underwater, Pain
tin said , " I started kicking to get up . I got up , got 
some air and was pulled under again ." 

A goosHiown jacket and heavy hunling boots 
made it difficult to swim, he said. But the back of the 
jacket "pu[(ed up" and helped him stay above water. 

" I was out of engery by that time, my hunting 
booLs were full of water," Paintin said. "I got back 
inlo some currents going away from the dam." 

He said he got his jacket 0[[ and headed toward the 
shore. Once safely on shore, " and everything wore 
o[f, I got a little scared." 

A [riend o[ his who was fishing nearby came over 
to see i[ Paintin was okay , he said. 

Paintin said later, " I got an 8-month-old daughter, 
and I'm glad to be here." 

Paintin said his lishing career is not all washed up. 
"Oh yeah, I'll fish (there) again. But I'll make sure 
Lhe molor gets [ixed and I'll stay [arther away (from 
the dam)." 
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SUMMER 1983 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list 01 the courses which are closed, not 
available, pending, cancelled, or new will be posted In 
this space each day 01 registration. The IIsls will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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National news 

Nation's bishops approve statement 
condemning nuclear weapons use 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The nation's Roman 
Catholic Bishops Tuesday overwhelmingly 
approved a historic statement morally con
demning nuclear war and saying they see 
no morally justified use of nuclear 
weapons. 

Approval of the controversial third draft 
of their pastoralle1.ter, much strengthened 
by a group of "peace bishops" in. the 
National Conference of Catholic Bishops, 
puts the church at sharp oddS with the 
Reagan administration's military and 
defense posture. 

The vote on the statement, known as "the 
cha llenge of peace: God's promise and our 
response," was 238 to 9. 

Ea rlier Tuesday, the bishops rejected a 
host of proposed changes in their statement 
condemning nuclear war. 

In a four-hour morning session, the 
bishops, generally following the advice of 
the committee that drafted the document, 
turned aside nearly 130 proposed amend
ments offered by both the conservative and 
liberal wings of the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops. 

THE ISO-PAGE, 44,OOO-word proposed 
pastoral statement condemns nearly all 

uses of nuclear weapons, questions even 
thei r possession and endorses the concept 
of a nuclear freeze without specifically sup
porting any current political freeze 
proposal. 

To be approved as a teaching document 
of the U.S. church, the statement needed a 
vote of 192 of the 288 active bishops in the 
United States. About 275 bishops are at
tending the meeting . 

During the Tuesday morning session, the 
bishops spent much of their time trying to 
define the different levels of authority the 
statement will have on the nation's 51 
million Catholics - authority that ranges 
from absolutely binding to points at which 
Catholics in goOd conscience may disagree. 

But even bishops critical of the document 
said they will support the letter on the final 
vote. 

"I'm very pleased overall with the let
ler ," said Bishop Patrick Ahern, auxiliary 
bishop of New York and one of its sharpest 
critics during the debale, "and I will sup
port the letter." 

"I don' t want to be characterized as a 
hawk at all," he said. "The flaw (confusion 
over the levels over moral authority) that 
I'm talking about I feel to be relatively 

minor." , 
But Archbishop Philip Hannan of New 

Orleans continued to wage a fruitless battle 
in an effort to soften the document and 
make possible use of nuclear weapons 
morally justified. 

AT ONE POINT during the debate , after 
the bishops rejected his amendment to 
justify dropping the atomic bomb on 
Hiroshima, Hannan accu ed his brother 
bishops of "damaging the reputation of a 
president of the United States and you don't 
ha ve the right to do so." 

But Bishop Pierre DuMaine of San Jose, 
Calif., noting lhe failure of more than a 
dozen Hannan amendments, told repor
ters : "We shouldn't be surpised at the 
direction things are going. After all, the 
Holy Spirit was a dove." 

The bishops did accept amendments 
clarifying their stance on non-violence and 
thei r approval of personal conscientious 
objection to war. They accepted a proposal 
by Bishop William McManus of Fort 
Wayne-South Bend , Ind ., adding language 
urging individual Catholics to "voluntarily 
do penance on Friday by eating less food 
and by abstaining from meat as part of 
their commitment toward peace-making." 

Arms control stance shift possible 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan is considering changes in the U.S. 
poSition at arms control ta lks in Geneva to 
improve chances of congressional approval 
of his plan for the MX missile, a White 
House spokesman said Tuesday. 

Testifying on Capitol Hill , Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger also signaled 
the administration is willing to shift its 
sland in the arms control arena by follow
ing up on recommendations made by a 
special presidential commission . 

Meanwhi Ie, both sides seemed to be mov
ing closer together on the question of 
counting warheads instead of missile 
launchers as a basis for any arms reduc
lIOns. 

In Mosco;.v, Kremlin leader Yuri An
dropov proposed reducing the number of 
warheads on the Soviet Union's medium
range, Europe-based missiles to the total in 
the combined British and French arsenals , 

In Washington, Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly Dobrynin, attending a diplomatic 
corps reception at the White House, was 
asked whether Andropov's proposal was 
new. 

"OF COURSE, 'it's new," he said, smil
ing. "Before we counted pia nes and mis
siles. ~9w it's warheads. I don't know what 
else to count." 

HyVee is near you 

501 Hollywood Blvd. - Iowa City 
1st Ave. & Rochest,r - Iowa City 
1201 N. Dodge St. - Iowa City 
Lant,rn Park Plaza - Coralville 

Reagan, in a meeting with Republican 
congressional leaders, indicated he will 
respond to a letter from three influential 
senators who linked their support for the 
MX to a more flexible U.S. position at the 
Strategic Arms Reduction Talks, which 
resume lhis month in Geneva. 

Deputy White House press secretary 
Larry Speakes said the letter from Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee Chairman 
Charles Percy, R-Il!., and Sens. Sam Nunn, 
D-Ga., and William Cohen, R-Maine, 
reflects "the bipartisan spirit needed to 
achieve our goals." 

Nine House members sent a similar let
ler to Reagan on Monday. 

The letters asked Reagan to incorporate 
the recommendations of his bipartisan 
Commission on Strategic Forces into the 
U.S. position at the arms talks. They also 
call on him to support a "build down," un
der which two nuclear weapons would be 
destroyed for each new one produced . 

Weinberger told the House Appropria
tions defense subcommittee the ad
ministration is "looking at the necessity of 
making some changes" and moving "in the 
direction" the commission indicated. He 
lold lhe panel "unequivocally" that the ad
ministration would carry out all of the 
commission's recommendations. 

THE COMMISSION, headed by retired 
Gen. Brent Scowcroft, called for deploy
ment of 100 MX missiles in existing silos, 
development of a smaller missile with a 
single warhead and counting warheads in
stead of launchers in arms reduction talks. 

Implementation of its recommendations, 
plus the build down concept advanced by 
Cohen, could mean a significarit shift in the 
U.S. approach to arms control. 

Percy said he lold Reagan the MX 
"would be in jeopardy" unless he modifies 
his arms control positions . The senator 
asked Reagan to commit to actual 
modifications in negotiating posture and 
said he expects "a favorable response." 

Speakes indicated Reagan has reserva
tions about the build down, which Percy 
described as one of the key elements of the 
letter sent to the presiden l. Although 
Reagan considers it "a constructive 
proposal," Speakes hinted the president 
does not view it as necessarily workable. 

The spokesman carefully reaffirmed 
Reagan's support for the conclusions of the 
Scowcroft report, but stopped short of giv
ing the senators what they requested -
assurances the president is committed to 
using them as a framework for future talks 
with the Soviets. 

----- , 

"DICORATIONI 
AND MUTILATIONS. ! 
Esthetics and Culture" 

A lecture by Joanna Jenny, Professor, Dental 
Hygiene, Unhlerslty of Iowa, 

May 4, 1983,8:00 p.m., Harvard Room,lMU 
Sponsored by The Society of the Sigma XI. 

•• •• •• ••• •• 
Mothers always care ... 

and so does KRUPS 

II .a •• •• ., 
Your Mother always used a lot of care In what she fed you as a 
child. She knew to get the best tasting and most nutritional foods, 
she had to use the best fruits and vegetables, the freshest milk, the 
richest butter. And Krups takes that same care In all of its 
products. It received Consumer Reports highest raHng In a study 
of kitchen appliances. Doesn't your mother deserve the best? 

•• ., •• •• •• •• 

Doesn't she deserve Krups? 

• Coffee Grinders 
• Fruit Juicers 

• Coftee Makers 
• Slicers 
• Air Fresheners 

• Bridal Registry 
• Old Capitol Center, upper level 
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OPTOMETRIC SERVICES: 
• ProfeSSIOnal eye examinalions for adults and children 
• Contact Lens evalua\lOll and fitting 
• Specialty contact lens fitting including bifocals, 

extended wear and soft lenses for astigmatism 
• Vision Training 

OPTICAL SERVICES: 
• Fashion eyewear consulting 
• Complete fashion and designer eyowear selection 
• Prescriptions processed in our laboratory 
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Long-awaited reform 
Final legislative approval of the long-awaited utility reform bill, 

and its likely signing by Gov. Terry Branstad, brings Iowa law into 
line with the realities of the 1970s and 1980s. Whether the new law 
will accommodate necessary changes in utility regulation in the 
1990s and beyond remains to be seen. In any case, the work of 
utility reform is far from over, and the role of the state in 
promoting changes in public behavior and corporate decisions that 
will be needed as resource conservation becomes more important 
is far from clear. 

One of the law's most important provisions is one establishing a 
consumer advocate's offioe to represent the public interest in rate 

" increase decisions. Currently, the Iowa Commerce Commission 
acts as both consumer advocate and arbiter of rate-setting 
proposals; in other words, the commission is presumed to take 
consumer interests into account during the decision-making 
process, but once that decision is made, the commis80n's legal 
counsel defends the commission's decision, not the interests of 
affected customers. 

It is hoped that by removing consumer advocacy from the 
commission's purview, and empowering the advocate's office to 
file briefs with the commission and instigate court appeals of 
commission decisions, a stronger hand will be gained for the 
public in setting utility regulatory policies. The consumer 
adyocate will be appointed by the governor and will have access to 
Commerce Commission records and staff resources. 

(It is interesting to note that during House debate an 
amendment to make the consumer advocate an elected office 
failed because representatives felt utilities would, in effect, buy 
the election. How is that for the insiders' honest appraisal of our 
representative democracy?) 
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Another of the bill's key provisions is one that requires the 
Commerce Commission to deny electric utilities the right to profit 
from generating capacity far in excess of peak demand. This 
simply institutionalizes the commission's practice of recent years 
- the commission has informally held that more-than-2S percent 
excess capacity is too much, and has denied utilities the right to 
charge their customers for profits on excess capacity more than 
25 percent. 

The 25 percent figure is more or less open to debate, and the new 
law allows the commission to decide how much excess generating 
capacity is too much . What is disturbing about this provision is 
that it applies only to profits from the excess capacity - the cost 
of building and maintaining unneeded power plants is still shared 
by customers who had no say in the decision to build the plants. 

A feminist thinks about gays 

• 

• 

e 

To force utilities' customers to subsidize the poor planning that 
results in wildly inappropriate levels of generating capacity is an 
injustice that the bill does not address adequately. 

The new law, however, is a big step in the right direction. 
Provisions that expand the definition of the reasonable service 
utilities are expected to provide their customers to include 
comprehensive energy management, conservation and alternative 
energy sources will help give Iowa the wherewithall to cope with 
its energy dependence in a rational and more equitable manner in 
the future . 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Maybe too perfect 
After nine years as Iowa 

assistant basketball coach 
under Lute Olson, Jim 
Rosborough was relieved of 
his duties Monday by newly
named head coach George 
Raveling. 

Rosborough had the 
opportunity to join Olson's 
staff in Arizona, but 
declined, proclaiming his 
loyalty to and love for Iowa, 
and choosing to stay and 
fight it out - first for the 
head coaching position and 
then as assistant under 
Raveling. 

Although he said he didn't 
Former lowl a .. lltant ba.ketball feel he was taking any 
coach Jim Rosborough unnecessary chances, 
Rosborough had to know, perhaps better than anyone, the risks an 
assistant coach faces . And in many respects, he was the perfect 
assistant - maybe so perfect that it did him in. 

Rosborough was a great company man; in the world of assistant 
coaches, this is the supreme compliment. He was the team's 
liaison, a good one at that, and yet he remained loyal to Olson and 
was well-liked by the media - a tough if not impossible 
combination to master. 

All thi aside, however, it is almost an unwritten law in coaching 
circles, where cliques are a way of Bfe, that when one accepts a 
head coaching position one tactfully avoids any reminders of the 
former staff. Many coaches view former assistants - especially 
good ones who have been around for a while - as a threat. If the 
assistant Is especially close to the players, it's all the worse - a 
potential for friction. 

But coaches ought to be able to cut through the old stereotypes 
and break the unwritten laws if the situation calls for it. And jf any 
situation called for It, this one did. 

In trying to explain his de'cision, Raveling said; "In the final 
, analysis, I just didn't know Jim well enough." And that's too bad, 
i because as a result , Raveling now doesn't know what he's missing. 

~ Mellin Ilucion 
Assistant Sports Editor 

S O ONE of my best friends 
(how easily the words slide 
off the typewriter) says, 
" Why don't you write 

something about gays?" 
Of course I should write something 

about gays. I'm hip. I'm a feminist. 
(" And what did your parents say when 
they found out you were a radical les· 
bifln ,fE:minist? " The question ci rc1es 
inside the calr, on the way to a protest. 
Hmm. I'm missing a crucial adjec
tive, but it's OK, I reassure myself. I 
shouldn't be afraid that this minority 
will oppress the straight minority, who 
happens to be me.) 

And not only a feminist, but loyal. 
When I wrote about the Take Back the 
Night rally, I (For journalism's sake? 
The organizers' sakes?) did not men
tion the separatist anti-male songs. 
And I didn't mention tbat afterwards, 
lesbians were di rected to meet at the 
Women's Coffee House to discuss the 
event ; straights , to the Women 's 
Resource and Action Center. Only two 
of us went to the WRAC. 

So maybe I feel a bit left out. But I'm 
hip, sensitive to minorities. Some of 
my best friends, some of my acquain
tances ... 

"I would be a lesbian," I tell a 
friend, an organizer of a bisexual sup
port group, "but I never learned how to 
pick up women." She nods seriously. 

Letters 

Rosborough 
To the editor: \ 

Many things have transpired in the 
Iowa basketball program in the last 
five weeks. The most recent has 
affected me, in that Coach George 
Raveling has made the decision not to 
retain me on the Iowa staff. 

In light of this, I would like to thank 
five groups of people that have been 
Instrumental in our happiness and 
success. 

First, the fans in our state have been 
beyond belief. They are to be credited 
for a great measure of the recruiting 
success and for the state-wide 
enthusiasm that has been generated. 

Second, the people in Iowa City, both 
my co-workers throughout the athletic 
program and those people who have 
been directly involved, are to be 
thanked. 

Third, the student body and faculty 
- the university in general has been 
totally supportive. 

Fourth, the media has been as 
helpful as anyone in getting this 
program the local, state and national 
recognition we worked so hard to 
attain. 

Fifth, the players, managers and 
fellow-coaches who I have been 
associated with have made this a most 
memorable period in my life. The 
players have been magnificent and I 
shall miss those associations the most. 

In short, thank you to everyone who 
has been Involved, for making this the 
best period of my working career. My 
wife Kim and I look forward to our 
next challenge In the athletic field and 
to expanding our many friendships 
throughout the state. 
Jim Rosborough 

Sandi 
Wisenberg 
Am 1 joking? I'm not sure. 

BUT ENOUGH about me. Let me 
proceed to write about gays. Let me be 
judgmental about people who are the 
least bit prejudiced toward them. 

I visited Introduction to Gay Studies, 
·taught by Bob Kus and offered for 
credit in nursing and sociology. The 
media fell over themselves to report 
about it in December - The Des 
Moines Register, The Cedar Rapids 
Gazette (twice), The Daily Iowan 
(twice), KCRG (an editorial). Most 
were favorable , though Steve Horowitz 
of the DI castigated the coverage for 
being sensational. 

You'd think it was the first course to 
mention gays. Linda Yanney, who's 
teaching Lesbian Lives and Literature 
this semester, says a course in gay 
history was first taught bere in 1976. 

So I interviewed her, Kus, his class. 
His some 20 students are gays and les
bians, about a quarter are graduate 
students. There's one heterosexual 
named Kathy, a married nursing stu
dent with two kids . 

Divergence detoxification 
To the editor: 

This letter was prompted by Jeffrey 
Miller's closely argued if pathetic 
piece on the Oscars. (01, April 11, 
1983) Judging from its effect on Miller 
et.a!., film criticism at the DI is 
obviously an exacting task. The point is 
that if there was "carnage," it was 
taste that died. The emperor of valid 
and honest criticism at the 01 has no 
clothes. What remains are trivial 
embellishments disguised as humor. I 
have no interest in Tom Doherty's drug 
habit. But I care even less for Miller's 
regurgitative metaphor for Craig 
Wyrick's state of exhaustion. H taste 
cannot prevail it would be best to pack 
this august body of critics off to a 
rehabilitation center, where their drug 
pr;Pblems, digestive failures and/or 
imbibatory excesses can be attended to 
by those who make it their business to 
care about such things. And, yes, 
Wyrick's clothes WOUld, I suppose, 
benefit from a visit to the cleaners. 
Shumeet aanerjl 
418 S.Van Buren 

Is this f~ir? 
To the editor: 

Recently the Iowa City School Board 
voted 6-1 to hold regular classes June 4, 
in order to make up a school day that 
was cancelled due to inclement 
weather . This decision came in 
opposition to Superintendant Cronin's 
recommendation to drop the make-up 
day . Board member Stan Aldinger was 
quoted as saying, "The philosophy of 
the boa rd has always been that we hold 
school for the required number of 
days," referring to the school calendar 
of 180 days. 

In the class, a few of the women 
talked about how capitalism and 
patriarchy are the roots of oppression. 
The class discussed sexual roles, dis
crimination against women and gays. 
A feminist challenged Kathy's upbring
ing. Had she ever questioned why her 
mother had six children? Had she ever 
questioned the patriarchy in the 
Catholic church? 

SHE BEGAN THINKING about 
them, right then, in class. 

Much later, Kathy said she felt the 
cou rse had banished her stereotypes 
about gays and lesbians. She hadn't 
known any before this year. 

Overall , the course was a mix of dis
cussion and lecture, spanning social 
movements, gays and religion, law and 
health care. It gave the gay students 
facts and strength to counter people 
who are anti-gay, Kus said. Mark, a 
graduate student, said the course 
helped round out his haphazard 
reading. 

Kus is offering the class in the sum
mer and next year, and said be hoped 
more heterosexuals would enroll. One 
of his students said he knew people that 
didn 't take the course only because 
they didn't want it listed on th ir 
transcripts. 

The class desensitized people, Kus 
said, so in the future it won't be con-

Friday, May 20, will be the last 
school day for 601 seniors at West High 
and City High. That is a tWG-week 
difference in the number of days that 
seniors are required to attend school. 

Aldinger stated, "We've always bad 
a finn commitment to education." Is a 
tw~-week difference in the number of 
days required for seniors as opposed to 
the requirements for other students 
really a consistent commitment to 
provide equal educational 
opportunities for all students in the 
district? 
Heidi Oaler 
Carolyn Tank 

The real Stanley 
To the editor: 

In reference to the article "m has 
moderate dorm restrictions" (01, 
April 11), we'd like to take this 
opportunity to clear up a few 
misconceptions about First Floor 
Stanley. 

l. We are not nuns, do not wear 
habits, and do not have strange habits. 

2. We do not have a curfew. 
3. There are rules on our floor just 

like every other floor on campus. Our 
r,ules get bent and broken as do the 
rules of other floors. 

4. Not everyone is on this floor by 
choice. Some of us chose this floor for 
quiet and privacy or because of 
parental sugestlon. However, some 
girls were placed here by chance, not 
wanting to be here. 

~. People who suggest we are 
"different" because we live on this 
floor are simply displaying their 
ignorance. What right does anyone 
have to .make judgements about a 
person just by where they live? We're 
tlred of turning around and being 

sidered such a big deal. 
But all is not Utopian in River City. 

Monday night I stopped at a local gay 
bar (for the first time) to see if 
homophobes were harassing gays and 
lesbians, as I'd heard. 

Reports, a few people there told me, 
were greatly exaggerated. But one 
man said he's seen fraternity men 
singling out a supposedly gay 
"brbther," and people coming just to 
stare. The worst was when an entire 
class in human sexuality came to take 
notes , he said. He wouldn't have min
ded if they'd gone to other bars, too, 

I WENT THERE as a reporter, but! 
wondered if the people I ta Iked to felt I 
was in the same league as the people 
who come to gawk. Would I have felt 
self-conscious if I'd come just for a 
drink? No. But I was writing about 
gays. I didn't like it. I don't like hear
ing about people being yelled at on the 
streets, telephoned by cranks, 
screamed at by parents, people who 
won't leave their last names at the 
Gayline office because someone might 
break in and dig up dirt. 

It bothers me, even if they' re not my 
best friends. 
Wisenberg Is a graduate student in the UI 
Writers' Workshop. Her column appears 
every other Wednesday. 

hassled and judged on the basis of 
where we live. Personally, we have 
doubts about the maturity of people 
bere on campus, especially when they 
base an opinion about a person on such 
insignificant grounds. 

6. We are not always a restricted 
floor, although our doors are always 
·Iocked. We have open weekends once a 
month from 7 p.m. Friday to 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 

First Floor Stanley is just like any 
other floor on campus. And there 
really is life after restriction. 
Deborah Jordan 
MeiluaMou 

Needled greeks 
To the editor: 

On April 11, the American Red 
Cross, In cooperation with the Johnson 
County Blood Donors Program, had its 
largest single blood collection ever In 
this community. The credit for this 
successful event belongs to the 
members of the m's fraternity and 
sorority system. TIle blood collection 
at the lMU was organized as a part of 
their Greek Week activities. From 10 
a.m. until well after 7 p.m., students 
kept lining up patiently and 
enthusiastically to donate blood. When 
the final count was made, 5lI1 donations 
had been collected. 

I wish to offer public thanks to the 
men and women of Iowa City's frater
nities and sororities for their wonder
ful participation tn this blood collection 
event. Let them be an example to all of 
us who have thought "I ought to give 
some blood," but have never lOtteD 
around to It. They thOUlht about liv
Ing, and gave -in abundance. 
Shari "adclltr. 
American Red CrOll 
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memo to Berlin. UI energy engineering professor, said. 

"This (wastewater treatment) is not 
normally thought of as a profit-making 
business." 

proposal, Armco Steel Corp. would 
manufacture or fabricate systems and 
equipment for the project at a cheaper 
cost than the city COUld. 

munities on the city's outskirts, 
Hawkins said. If Iowa City built the 
plant, service would be limited to 
within city limits. And because of re
cent changes in the tax laws, corpora
tions can use equipment depreciation 
as a tax deduction, Hawkins said. 

: eW·l ~ "The city would have total control 
over the way this plant is put together. 
and I emphasize this," Hawkins said. 
"We would operate it and be subject to Bums & McDonald Engineemg Co., 

a partner in the corporation, has 
developed a sewage treatment' process 
that would Significantly reduce costs of 
a new treatment plant, according to 
Hawkins. 

Armco and J .C. Nichols Co., the 
Kansas City development company, 
"are providing the preliminary 
development and start-up capital for 
the joint venture," Jansen said. 

Pioneers' .' 
the city's policy." Co-op C ' The concept of acquiring 
municipaLly-owned sewer systems is 
relatively new , Hawkins said. The 
Iowa City project is one of three pilot The Government Management Cor

poration and Iowa City both could 
benefit in a number of ways from the 
business venture. 

" If they make a profit, it reflects a 
savings to the municipality," Dennis 
SaeugJing, a sanitary engineer from 
Hawkeye Engineering, said . 

"Your communlty--owned 
Natural Food Siore" w projects dealing with sewer or water 

systems that the corporation hopes to 
initiate in the United States. 

Hawkins sa id the treatment process 
has been approved by the Department 
of Environmental Quality and is suc
cessfully being used in the Kansas City 
area. 

The corporation could expand ser
vices in order to operate effici ently. 
"The private sector would have to 
operate more efficiently in order to 
make a profit," said Saeugling. 

Hours, T,W,F 10-6; M,Th l".j Sal. 91')Oj Sun. 1-5 

22 South Van Buren 

"I'VE NEVER HEARD of this type 
of venture before," Wayne Paulson, a According to the corporation's 

THE NEW PLANT could extend ser
vices from Iowa City to small com-
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Continued from Page 1 

of supporting, directly or indirectly, 
military or paramilitary operations in 
Nicaragua by any nation, group, 
organization , movement , or 
individual. " 

Wright, D·Texas, said before the 
meeting with Casey and Enders the 
House committee might consider some 
amendments. But, he said, "It's clear 
the committee is not going to change 
its basic direction. " 

BUT IT WOULD provide ~ million 
for friendly Central American coun
trie to u e their own forces to block 
the flow of arms destined for guerrilla 
groups trying to overthrow the es
tablished governments. 

Boland noted the bill also criticizes 
the activities of Nicaragua, which 
President Reagan says is supplying the 
leftist rebel forces in El Salvador. 
" There is no question that the 
Nicaraguan government is in violation 
of international law," he said. 

OTHER OFFICIALS indicated the 
administration is resigned to the 
likelihood of having additional Iimita
lions placed on its ability to arm and 
supply guerrillas working to cut off a 
flow of weapons from Nicaragua to lef
ti sts in EI Salvador and disrupt 
Nicaragua's Sandinista regime. 

Hou se Rep ubli ca'n leader Bob 
Michel, ft-m. , had warned Reagan 
earlier Tuesday to expect new curbs on 
CIA activities in Central America. 

"Michel to ld him it looks like they'll 
ram something through," a White 
House official said after Reagan held a 
st rategy meeting with GOP con
gressionalleaders. "The presidentjilst 
told them how important he feels the 
funding is." . 

House Democratic leader Jim 

Legislation passed in December 
prohibits the United States from sup
porting efforts to overthrow the Marx
ist Nicaraguan government. Boland, 
author of the original curbs, has 
suggested the administration might be 
violating the law. 

Rep. Bill Young, R-Fla., said: "By 
passing this bill out of committee to
day, what it will do is give the in
surgents - the Sandinista-backed in
surgents - a real morale boost to keep 
them going ... and it will give the 
government troops of EI Salvador a 
kick in the butt." 

Rem i ngton ________ c_on_ti_nu_ed_lr_om_p_8_ge_1 

According to AAUP members, few 
of the complaints have been settled. 
Because members feel the UI ad
ministration is not working to help UI 
faculty members, the AAUP plans to 
take action of their own. 

The options for the group a re to take 
the matter to the national AAUP 
board, or to release information of 
specific incidents to the press, " which 
would be very undeSirable for the un
iversity," according to one member. 

AAUP MEMBERS are especially 
worried at this time because a new 
version of the Faculty Disputes 
Procedure will be up before the stale 
Board of Regents. The version includes 

some wording the Faculty Senate has 
voted to omit. because it gives the ad
ministration the power to disregard 
faculty suggestions on promotions. 

After recent disagreements between 
faculty and administrators over the 
wording of the faculty dispute 
procedure, some of the members were 
concerned whether they would have 
any power at all when it came to com
plaint, and one member was convin
ced Remington wants to eliminate the 
faculty 's self-governing efforts com
pletely. 

The AAUP will review the dispute 
procedures anq submit an official opi
nion to UI faculty and administration 
and to the press. 

Candidates will support 
first primary delegates 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - At least 
two Democratic presidential can
didates have indicated they will sup
port 1984 national convention delegates 
chosen in the New Hampshire 
primary, even if there is a party battle 
over their legality. 

Sens. John Glenn of Ohio and Alan 
Cranston of California said in letters to 
Rep. Norman D'Amours, D-N.H. , they 
believe it important that New 
Hampshire be allowed to choose its 
delegates in a primary held before any 
other In the nation. 

At issue are challenges to New 
Hampshire's traditional role of holding 
the nation's first primary. 

Under new Democratic National 
Committee rules, New Hampshire and 
Iowa a re the only states allowed to 
hold delega te selections before March 
13, 1984. New Hampshire would hold its 
primary on March 6, one week after 
the Iowa caucuses. 

However , Vermont currently plans 
to hold a non-binding primary vote on 

the same day as New Hampshire. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE Republicans , 
who control the legislature and the 
governor's office, have said if either of 
those events are held , their state's 
primary will be pushed a week ahead 
because of a state law that requires it 
to be held before any other . That would 
put it in violation of the Democratic 
pa rty rules, and leave the delegates 
chosen open to a cha \lenge on the con
vention floor . 

It would also confuse the situation in 
Iowa , where party leaders have in
dicated they may try to move thei r 
date forward if other states shift. They 
have said they want the one week of 
lead time ahead of New Hampshire. 

In a letter to all Democratic can
didates , D'Amours asked if they would 
support the seating of the New 
Hampshire delegates chosen according 
to the state law, even if there were a 
challenge. 

THEGDTOFFRAGRANCE 

Administration examines 
its black college funding 

Organlcelly grown 
Pinto Bean •.• ••..• . ••••....•. •. • Ib. 50$ 
EJ RiO WhOle 
Chili., .. oz. can ..................... 87$ 
Monterey Jack 
ChHM ... ..... ...........•. .lb. $2,03 : 
Shari Grain 
Brown Riel . ..... .. ............. Ib. 65$ 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Reagan administration gave itself an 
"A" for effort Tuesday for helping 
channel an additional $19.6 million in 
federal grants to historically black 
colleges and universities during the 
1982 fiscal year. 

Education Secretary Terrel Bell said 
27 federal agencies exceeded their 
goals in carrying out President 
Reagan's directive to increase the par
ticipation of black colleges and univer
sities in federal programs. 

Bell, in a report to Reagan and the 
Cabinet Council on Human Resources, 
said the 115 institutions received $564.5 
million in federal resea rch grants and 
other contracts during 1982, up $19.6 
million from 1981. 

For 1983, Bell said the administra
tion hopes for a $50 million to $60 
million rise in the share of federal aid 

to higher education that will go to 
black colleges and universities. 

"THERE CAN BE no claim that this 
administration's commitment to our 
historically black colleges and univer
sities has been less than 100 percent," 
Bell told reporters at the White House 
after the Cabinet Council meeting. He 
said the report on aid "is an 'A' any 
way you measure it." 

.. At a time when overall all of our in
stitutions have had a small decline (in 
federal aid) , for them to have a fairly 
Significant increase is a sign that we're 
trying," Bell said. ; 

The black colleges and universities ;.C 

received 5.7 percent of all federal .:: 
dollars for higher education in 1982. 
Black enrollment at the schools is 
about 200 ,000, compared to 12 million 
college students nationwide. 

Dried L .. , Corl.nder ' 
Cilantro ...................... Ib. $9.20 · 
~~ , 
Chili Powder .......... . ....... Ib. $3.87 , 
Mother Earth 

Tamarl or BBO 
Tortilla Chip.," oz. pkg . . . ............ 91$ 
HotChaCh. 
Texa.Sal .. , 12 oz. Jar ............. $1.91 : 
Willow Run : 
Soy Bean Margarine, 1 lb. . .•......... 98$ : 
Juice People : 
Apple/Cherry Juice .. . . : •.•.... ql. $1.41 : 
Medium : 
Yellow Onion 1 ................••• Ib. 2~ , 
Tomatoe •. .....•......•...•..• .lb. 7" 
Hall , 
Avocado. • .•...••....••••••••• '1. 39~ , 

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS 
. 

THE STATE OF THE ART IN BANKING 
SERVICES FROM IOWA STATE BANK 

We're making our HI-FI Money Market Account 
offerings even more attractive to the investor through 
the introduction of our new HI-FI Investor Account, 
while keeping our HI-FI Transactor Account highly 
rate competitive for the check-writer. 

Introducing our new HI-FI INVESTOR ACCOUNT, a 
business and personal investment account limited to 6 
transactions per monthly statement cycle (only 3 may be 
checks). 

Balance of $25;000 and above pays 
2,500 to 24,999.99 pays 

8.50% 
8.25%. 

If balance falls below 2,500, pays 5.25% less $5 service fee. 

Rates effective through May 9, 1983, 

We'll continue to offer our existing HI-FI TRANSACTOR 
ACCOUNT, a personal transactor account featuring 
unlimited check-writing. 

INE • LAVENDER • LILAC • LOTUS 
• MUSK • PANSY • PETUNIA • ROSE 

Balance of $2,500 and above pays 7.000/0 
If balance falls below 2,500, pays 5.25% less $5 service fee. 

Rates effective through May 9, 1983. 
~~~ LWOOD • VIOLET' ROSEMARY • 

TREE & EVEL YN • WOLFF & SOHN 
XAM • JEANNE ROSE • PIERRE 
WELEDA • AMBER • GINSENG 
• LAVENDER • LILAC • LOTUS 

• PANSY • PETUNIA • RO 

Mother's Day is May 8. 

NE • LAVENDER • LILAC • LO 
MUSK. • PANSY • PETUNIA • ROS 
LWOOD • VIOLET • ROSEMARY • 

TREE & EVEL YN • WOLFF & 
AM • JEANNE ROSE • 

• WfLEDA • AMBER • GINSEN 
INE • LAVENDER· LILAC • LOTU 

MUSK • PANSY • PETUNIA • ROS 
WOOD • VIOLET • ROSEMARY • 
B TREE & EVEL YN • WOLFF & SOHN 

MAXAM • JEANNE ROSE • PIERRE 
• WfLEDA • AMBER. GINSENG 

• LAVENDER • LILAC. LOTUS 
• PANSY • PETUNIA • ROSE 

• 

Your check-writing needs will determine which account, HI-FI 
Transactor or HI-FI Investor, is best for you. 

You may need both. 

You may switch your existing HI-FI Transactor Account to our new 
HI-FI Investor Account by phone. Call 338-3625. 

I 
• IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
• Iowa City and Coralville 338·3625 Member FDIC 
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recruit 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

New names keep popping up as 
part of the Iowa women 's basket
ball program. Head Coach Vi
vian Stringer released the name 
o( a newly·hired assistant, and at 
least one more recruit has 
signed a nationallelter of intent. 

The assistant's name is Jen· 
nifer Bednarek, who formerly 
served two yea rs in the same 
capacity at Wichita State. The 
signee is Pamela DuBoise, a 5-
(oot -8 gua rd from Detroi t. 

Bednarek said a combination 
o( academics and athletics drew 
her to Iowa . "I've always heard 
of the scholastics and the sports 

, at Iowa , so this is a good oppor
: tunity for me," she said. 

rt The 25·year-old coach was 
mostly swayed by the fact that 
Stringer was appointed as the 
head coach, adding that she 
pla yed aga inst Stringer 's 
Cheyney State teams as the 
leading scorer for Penn State for 
three years. 

"THOSE WERE very, very 
good teams ," she said. " I know 
the Iowa program is going to go 
places now." 

At the end of the past 16·12 
season for Wichita State, Head 
Coach Kathryn Bunnell reSigned. 
Bedn arek applied for the 
Shockers' job, and as she put it, 
her chances of getting it were 
"very good from what I heard. 
Some people told me that." 

In the meantime, she was of· 
fered the Iowa job and took it. 
"I'm very impressed with the 
whole situation," she said. 

At Penn State, Bednarek was a 
Kodak All-East All-American for 
two season . Before coaching at 
Wichita State, she was a part· 
time assistant at Southern II· 
linois in Carbondale. 

DuBoise is what a prep writer 
from the Detroit Free Press 
calls "one of the top 10 players in 
the state." She was an all·city, 
all·melro and all·state player, 
averaging 22 points a game for 
Cass Tech High School . She was 
reportedly the top player in the 
Detroit Public School League. 

IOWA IS ALSO in the running 
for Lisa Long, a 5-10 forward 
from Shabazz High School in 
Newark, N.J. She led her team to 
the Group III sta te cham· 
pionship, averaging 20.4 points 
and 13.7 rebounds a game while 
shooting 73.8 percent f rom the 
field . 

A prep writer for the Newark 
Star·Ledger called Long a " real 
nice player. She has a huge arm 
span, real big hands and she just 
noats." 

The Hawkeyes, of course, are 
still recruiting 6-4 center Lisa 
Becker from Jefferson High 
School in Cedar Rapids. Bed· 
narek said she recently saw 
Becker play at a high school all
star game in St. Louis. 

Kennedy signs two 
Iowa women 's swimming 

Coach Peter Kennedy announced 
the signing of two athletes 
Tuesday. 

Lisa Biskup, a high school All
American from San Jose, CaUf., 
has Signed a national letter of 
intent, as well as Jane Keating, 
an AIl·American from Wheaton, 
Ill . 

Gretzky thrills, Oilers drill Hawks' 
United Press International 

Wayne Gretzky scored one goal and 
added two assists and Jaroslav Pouzar 
added two first·period goals Tuesday 
night, enabling the Edmonton Oilers to 
defeat the Chicago Black Hawks, 6-3. 
completing a four·game sweep of the 
CampbelJ Conference final series . 

The triumph moved the Oilers into 
the Stanley Cup finals for the first 
time. They await the victor of the 
Wales Conference final between the 
New York Islanders and Boston 
Brui,ns. New York routed the Bruins, 8-
3 Tuesday, and leads tha t series 3-1 . 

Edmonton built a 4~ lead in the first 
period with Gretzky opening the scor
ing with his 12th playoff goal. He took a 
perfect pass from Glenn Anderson at 
the blue line, skated in and beating 
goalie Murray Bannerman at 2 
minutes, 46 seconds. 

POUZAR MADE IT 2~ with his first
career playoff goal on a power play 61 
seconds later. Anderson scored the 
third goal, also on a power play, after 
BaMerman made a stop on Gretzky's 
shot. Posser's second goal at 16 :49 
ga ve the Oilers its 4~ lead. 

The Black Hawks finally scored at 
17:12 when Darryl Sutter took a pass in 
the slot from Tom Lysiak and beat 
goalie Andy Moog. 

In the second period, Jarri Kurri 
scored on a slapshot from the left cir
cle after taking a pass from Gretzky. 
Steve Larmer cut the lead to 5·2 at 
4:51, but Dave Hunter's goal at 18:20 
gave the Oilers a 6-2 lead after two 
periods. 

Chicago's Curt Fraser scored on a 
power play at 11 :23 of the third period 
to end the scoring. 

THE OILERS HAVE made the 
playoffs in each of thei r four seasons in 
the National Hockey League. 

At Uniondale, N.Y., Mike Bossy 
scored his fourth-career playoff hat 
trick and Denis Potvin added two goals 
to help the New York Islanders take a 
3-1 lead in the Stanley Cup semifinals 
with the 8-3 win over the Boston 
Bruins. 

Bossy snapped a 2·2 tie at 4:05 of the 
second period, ignited a five-goal Islan· 
der explosion at 2:53 of the third, and 
added a power·play goal at 6:41 to put 
the Islanders in command of the best
of-seven series that resumes Thursday 
night in Boston. 

Game six of the series, if necessary, 
would be played Saturday at Nassau 
Coliseum. 

BOSSY, RELATIVELY quiet in the 

The New York Islander', John Tonelli nips Ihe puck Into the net over the out
stretched arms 01 Boslon goalie Pete Peelers while Bruin defenseman Ray 
Bourque Irles unsucces.fully to block the Islanders' first goal during first 

NHL 
playoffs 
Cam pbell Conference 
Edmonton YI. Chicago 
Edmonton WinS setleS, 4-0 

Apr 24 Edmonlon 8. Chicago 4 
Apr 26 - Edmonton 8. Ch<eago 2 
May I - Edmonton 3. Chtcago 2 
May 3 - EdmonlOn 6. Chicago 3 

Wiles Conference 
NY Illanders va. Boaton 
Islanders lead series, 3-1 

Apr 26 - NY ISlanders 5, Boston 2 
Apr 28 - BOlrofl 4. NY Islande,s 1 
Apr 30 - NY Islanders 7. Basion 3 
May 3 - NY Islanders 8, BOSlon 3 
May S - NY Islanders iii Boston. 6 30 p,m. 
,:.May 7 - Boslon at NY 1!: landet's, 7;05 p .m. 
•• Mav 10 - NY Islanders 81 Boston. 6:30 p _1TI 

early stages of the playoffs, began to three assists. The hat trick gave him 11 
click in game three with a goal and goals and 18 points in the playoffs. 

His second goal of the game also 
proved to be the game-winner, giving 

United Press Inlernallonal 

period action of the Islander.' 8-3 romp over Boston Tuesday night in Union
dale, N.Y. The win give. the 1.lander. a 3-1 advantage in the best of seven 
series for the championship of the NHL's Wales Conference. 

him three game·winning playoff goals 
this year and 12 in his career, equaling 
Clark Gillies' club record. 

The classy right wing, last yea r's 
Conn Smythe Trophy winner , also ex
tended his career playoff power-play 
goal record to 28. 

Bossy heroics overshadowed a 
stellar performance by the Bruins' 
Mike Krushelnyski, who collected two 
goals and one assist. 

WITH THE ISLANDERS leading 3·2, 
Bossy, Duane Sutter, Bossy, Potvin 
and Bob Nystrom scored to rouse the 

Nassau Coliseum crowd into a chant of 
"We Want Gretzky ," a reference to 
the Edmonton Oilers' Wayne Gretzky . 

The Bruins' Rick Middleton finally 
ended the barrage with a power-play 
goal at 12:41. 

The Islanders' John Tonelli scored a 
goal and two assists to help New 
York 's explosive offense. 

The Islanders used determined ef
fort in the offensive zone while the 
Bruins relied on the power play for the 
goa Is that resul ted in a 3-2 New York 
lead after two periods. 

Rosborough is not embittered by decision 
Shortly after Iowa Coach George 

Raveling called to inform Jim 
Rosborough that he would not be 
retained as an assistant, one of Ravel· 
ing's comments to the media was: "I 
can understand if Jim is bitter." 

But if Rosborough wanted to make 
one thing clear as he sat in his home 
Monday night discussing his last nine 
years at Iowa, it was that Raveling's 
decision did not devastate him. 

" It would take an awful lot more 
than this to get under my skin," 
Rosborough said. 

Rosborough. who will stay in the 
athletic depa rll]lent in a yet to be 
determined capacity, feels a strong 
need to tie up any loose ends of the 
Olson era but most of all , he just wants 
to say thanks. 

"IT'S BEEN an amazing nine 
years," he said. "We're not going to be 
able to call everybody but 1 just want 
to thank everyone from the (ans to the 
students to our close friends for their 
support all t~e way through." 

When Rosborough first became a 
member of Olson 's staff back in 1974 he 
was guaranteed $1,000 and a graduate 
assistant job with the junior varsity 

Melissa 
Isaacson 
squad for one yea r. He remembers 
some advice his father gave him at the 
time, advice he followed . 

"He said : 'Jim, you can go in there 
and make yourself so valuable to 
Coach Olson by working so hard that he 
can 't afford to get rid of you.' " 

And basically, that's just what he 
did . Rosborough 's job "mushroomed," 
as he put it, and soon it wasn't enough 
to be a basketball coach for a major 
university. Rosborough wanted to be a 
hasketball coach for a national cham· 
pion . 

"DURING ALL THOSE drives to 
and from Chicago (on recruiting 
trips ). one dream kept me going and 
that was hey, we can really get it done 
at Iowa. 

"Until they retire me permanently, I 
will also contend that had Ronnie 
(Lester) stayed healthy in that 

On Page 7A: 
.'owa Coach George Raveling 

says in his final analySiS he dldn't 
know Jim Rosborough well enough. 
That 's too bad. 8S a result. he 
doesn't know what he's missing . 

• Jim Rosborough says 'thanks' 
for nine good years. 

Louisville game (during the 1980 Final 
Four), you would be looking at a 
national championship team. That's 

how close we came." 
When Olson left , 'shock ' was the 

word hea rd most frequently from 

players and fans but Rosborough was 
on the receiving end of the fateful 
phone call from Olson in Tuscon. He 
was the one who literally dropped the 
phone. He was the one who was 
literally shocked . 

IT WAS A TIME of reflection for 
Rosborough , a time to take a serious 
look at the future. He and his wife, 
Kim , were brand new parents and it 
didn't take long for him to make his 
decision to put in his application for 
head coach. 

"Basically, what choice was there 
(or me," he asked . "People would 
think I was an idiot if I didn't do 
anything with my situation." 

Rosborough went in front of Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott and the selec· 
tion committee and presented his case. 
He said afterwards that he felt very 
good abou t the meeting but the next 
day, Raveling was named head coach. 
Three weeks later , Jim Rosborough 
was out. 

Raveling said: " Whoever I hire, 
that 's a marriage and I have to feel 
totally comfortable with that person." 

ROSBOROUGH SAID he has been 
prepared for Raveling's decision for a 
"week to 10 days." 

"1 really haven't gotten to know him 
(Raveling) well at all," Rosborough 
said . "As I told him at breakfast one 
day: 'Coach , this may be a mouthful , 
but I guarantee you that if I was here 
with you three yea rs, you would say at 
the end of those three years that this 
guy has been the best assistant I've 
ever had .' Not to be immodest but I 
think Coach Olson would say that Jim 
Rosborough was the best assistant he 
ever had. 

"You can say a lot of things about 
Rosborough ," he said. " But, you can't 
question his integrity or his loyalty or 
the fact that he's remained a down-to
earth person ." 

So now it 's time again for 
Rosborough to look ahead, to pursue 
his " three great passions in life, 
family , basketball and tennis" and to , 
as he says, " take the next step." 

"Who's to say that the next period of 
lime won't be better," he said. 

Arthroscope revolutionizes athletes' knee surgery 
NEW YORK (UPI) - An ostensibly 

~inor new item which recently found 
Its way into many of the nation 's 

\ I 
newspapers actually carried great 
significance. 

The item read : "Ed Whitson , a 
member of the San Diego Padres' 
starting rotation, had successful sur
gery on his left knee and was placed on 
lite 21~ay disabled list." 

\ 
Many sports fans were undoubtedly 

I I convinced there was an error; It must 
be the flO.day list , they may have 
thought. How can a player undergo 
knee surgery and, even under the most 
optlmistlc circumstances, expect to 
spend only 21 days on the disabled list? 

In fact, !he story was correct, and 

"I just thought this year was shot," says San 
Diego Padre Ed Whitson. "Normally, you're out 
for the whole season with knee surgery. I can 
already walk on my knee." 

When Whitson heard that, he said, "I 
just thought, 'This year is shot.' 1 had 
heard about arthroscopic surgery, 'but 
I thought, 'This is it.' Normally, you're 
out for the whole season with knee sur
gery. It usually takes six to eight 
months to heal." 

But the following morning, the'll· 
year-{)Id Whitson entered a hospital for 
the first time in his life, the Scripps 
Clinic in San Diego. At 9:30 a.m'l Dr. 
H. Paul Hirshman began arthroscopic 
surgery to repair the torn cartilage. 

Five hours later, Whitson was in the 
parking lot o( the medical center, 
walking to his car. 

the day after the surgery . "I can 
already walk on my knee right now. 
It's unbelievable how fast it works. 

"The difference from the way I felt 
yesterday to the way I feel today is 150 
percent. They told me it will be three 
to six weeks before I can pitch again, 
and I'll tell you, the way I feel now, I'm 
sure it will be three weeks." 

Arthroscopic surgery, which is being 
used now in many cases involving 
major-league athletes, is not a recent 
discovery. It was first popularized by a 
Japanese physician, Masaki Watanabe, 
in the 1930s; Watanabe wrote the first 
textbook on the technique and a brand 
of arthroscope is named for him. 

doscopes , which allow phYSicians to 
view certain internal parts of the body. 
The arthroscope, which permits a view 
into joints, is a pencil-like instrument 
with an eyepiece on the end . Before it 
became an accepted surgical tool, it 
was used to make diagnoses. 

WHEN SURGEONS USE IT to 
operate, the arthroscope is poked into 
the joint, making about a Y.· inch 
puncture wound. If it is hooked up to a 
video system, the inside of the 
patient's joint shows up on a large 
screen, which, according to New York 
Mets' team physician James Parkes, 
"allows you to look into the joint better 
than if you had opened it. Then you're 

{ Whitson 'S expected rapid recovery 

serves to underscore a dramatic 
change under way In sports medicine. 
The advancemenl of arthroscopic sur
gery has revolutionized the orthopedic 
lIeld to the point where a knee injury 
that might have sidelined a player for 
an entire sealon may now mean a loss 
of onlv a matter of weeks to his team. 

PITCHING AGAINST the Los 
Angeles Dodgers on April IS, Whitson 
felt his knee pop with a sharp pain. 
Two days later, while jogging, his knee 
locked "and it wouldn 't unlock," he 
said. The diagnosis made that night by 
the Padres ' team phYSicians was torn 
cartilage. 

"I HAVE NEVER seen anything 
work so fast In my life," Whitson said 

Arthroscopes. are part of a larger 
group of instruments called en- See Surgery, page 4B 
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TV contract could hurt baseball 

T 
Piis 

Bucks and more bucks . Major 
League Baseball has bushels full of 
bucks, nearly one billion of them 
thanks to a new television contract. 
That could be a blessing or a disaster 
for the boys of summer. 
, That monstrous sum of money Is 
coming to the baseball owners through 
Major League Baseball's new five
year television contract. 
. That is good news to the owners, 

', many of whom are suffering from 
some financial ills caused by rising ex
penses that have pinched the owners' 
pocket books during the past few 
seasons . 

But with baseball's pot of gold grow
ing, look for a lot of news about 
players' sala ries, pension funds and 
net profits and losses in the next few 
years. 

THERE IS NO DOUBT that the clubs 
will become much wealthier, with each 
team's television revenue rising from 
,$1.9 million this season to more than 
$6.5 million by 1984. The players are 
likely to see.k a share of that fatter 
bankroll . 

Something pointing in that direction 
is the Major League Players Associa
tion and baseball owners basic agree
',ment, which will end following the 1984 
season . One of the major negotiating 

Steve 
Batterson 

points for a new four-year agreement 
at that time will likely be how much 
money 'the players will receive from 
the new television pact, which is split 
about evenly with NBC and ABC. 

NBC's pact calls for $500 mill ion 
over five years for the rights to 30 
Saturday afternoon games plus the 
World Series in 1984, 1986 and 1988. It 
a Iso owns the rights to 19&'i and 1987 
All-Star games. 

OVERALL TELEVISION revenue 
for the major league ballclubs has 
risen from $37.8 million in 1970 to 

$153.6 million this season and some 
teams, obviously, have better con
tracts than others. 

The sums range from the Seattle 
Mariners benefits from a $1.2 mlUion 
local television and radio contract to 
the New York Yankees' $11.5 million 
deal. 

Last years' World Series runner-up 
Milwaukee, will see quite a bit more 
money because of the Brewers ' 
success. Last season, Milwaukee ear
ned only $800,000 from local television 
and radio, but this year that total is up 
to $2.7 million. 

Video games 
Tally ho! It 's time for that annual 

Kentucky madness - the Kentucky 
Derby, horseracing's crowned jewel. 

Saturday is derby day and before the 
big race begins at 3:30 p.m., on ABC 
(KCRG-9), why not warm up with 
some pre-derby races from Churchill 
Downs on ESPN (Cable-32) at 10:30 
a.m. If you love a parade, and who 
doesn't, the Kentucky Derby Parade 
will be telecast on KCRG-9 at 11 a.m. 

Other than that, the only things 
really different on television this week 
are the championship series of the 
Major Indoor Soccer League on the 
USA Network (Cable-23) on Thursday 

at 9:30 p.m., and Monday at 7 p.m. On 
Saturday, highlights from the men 's 
and women's NCAA gymnastics 
championships can be seen at 1 p.m. on 
CBS (KGAN-2). 

THE NBA SEASON is slowly but 
surely nearing its end and the USA 
Network (Cable-23), ESPN (Cable-32) 
and CBS (KGAN-2 , WHBF-4, Cable-14) 
all will have coverage during the next 
week . The USA Network has a double
header beginning at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
ESPN has a game Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m., and CBS has a Friday night game 
at 10:30 and a double-header Sunday at 
noon. 

They may give out the Stanley Cup 
again this year if they can ever get 
through the playoffs . The USA 
Network (Cable-23) has action on the 
ice Thursday and Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 
and Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

This week 's USFL match-ups on 
ESPN (Cable-32) will feature Michigan 
at Arizona (Saturday at 9 p.m.) and 
Birmingham at New Jersey (Monday 
at 8 p.m.) . In baseball, the Major 
League Baseball Game of the Week on 
NBC (KWWL-7) Saturday at 1 p.m. 
features California at Detroit. 

Steve Batterson Is a 01 assistant sports 
editor. His television sports column 
appears each Wednesday. 
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Mother's Day Run 'fills a need' 
Te 

Secr 
the 
stan 
ing 
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Me 

The Mother'S Day Run, a brainchild 
of Iowa City Striders member Gerald 
Murphy, has become a successful 
reality. 

The second annual edition of this 
four-race package is scheduled for 
Sunday (of course Mother'S Day) . The 
first all-women event drew 425 com
petitors. 

• Why is it so successful? Murphy, who 
• a long with Strider Pat Lackey ca

• directs the event, said that it "fills a 
It ' • need. It 's a chance for women to run in 

war , a mixture of races, and not have to 
~~nge : , compete with men," he said. 

e co " Lackey explained how frustrating 
In I that can be. "As an age-group runner, I 

Anatol,.·; appreciate getting to race, but 
corps • sometimes I don't know who I'm runn
asked , : ing against," he said. "I'll be in 10th 
new. : place, but I don 't know who's ahead of 

"OF : me. Women have the same problem ." 
• 

I.ng . • ~ :: LACKEY'S WIFE, Mary Adams
siles. ,. Lackey can also identify with the need 
el e to , i [or an all-women's ra~~, "' ~h lot of 

: women don 't. want to run against 
:: men," she said. "It's always a man 
• who wins the race." 
: The four races - 10-kilometer, five

.: kilometer, one-mile fun run and five
: kilometer walk - attract a relatively 
: large percentage of first-time racers. 
: "Before, we (the Striders) would have 

I • 

Steve 
Riley 

our races, and the same people would 
show up," Lackey said. "We wanted to 
try to get more women involved with 
the Striders." 

T\Jf faFe are being S\XlIlSOre<tb.Y the 
Women's Sports Co. and the Striders. 
For the $10 entry fee, which will be 
taken no later than Saturday at 5 p.m., 
the runner will receive a Moving Com
fort brand racing singlet from the 
Women's Sports Co. 

THE RACES will be organized by the 

Upcoming 
races 

May 14 - National Bank o( Waterloo 10 
kilometers. Entry btanks available by writing to 
The National Bank of Waterloo, P.O. Box 90, 
Waterloo. Iowa 50704. NO entries taken past May 
II. 

May 21 - Iowa Army Ammunition Plant Ar
med Forces Day Fun Run. Mlddtetown. Iowa. 
Ten-kilometer and two-mile runs. starting at 9 

Striders, and the money will be split up 
by the Women's Sports Co. "It's !lsed 
to pay for the cost of the race, the 
singlets, and the remaining funds are 
divided between the (UI) field hockey 
team and the (Striders) club," said 
Murphy, who is also director of this 
year's Striders-MS Marathon . 

The field hockey team will use the 
donated money for the VI Women's 
Field Hockey Travel Fund. "We're 
having a fund-raising effort to take a 
special trip to England and Holland," 
said Iowa Coa,cb Judith Davidson. 

Davidson said the trip, whieh is 
"more definite than tentative," would 
be taken over Christmas break next 
school year and would involve playing 
eight to 10 games. 

THE OWNER OF the Women's 
Sports Co., Irene Wherritt, said the 

a.m. $6 entry fee. Entry blenks available from 
Tom O'Keefe. Run Burlington Running Club. Box 
281 , Rural Route 5. Burlington, Iowa 52601. 

May 21 - Second Annual Keep America 
Beautiful Run. Davenport. Iowa. One-, three- and 
s,"-mlle races. For more Information. call John 
Betcher. (319) 355-7505. 

idea originated in discussion with 
Davidson . " In talking with Judith 
Davidson, she came up with the idea of 
the having the runs," Wherritl said. 
"She was looking for sources of money 
for her team's trip." 

In return, members of the squad will 
help out with the race. "The field 
hockey team is very eager to give us a 
lot of help, " Murphy said . 

It appears that the races will draw 
about as many contestants as last year. 
As of Monday, approximately 250 
were Signed ,",p. 

In addition to the singlets, medals 
and troph ies will be a wa rded in 10 age 
groups, plus all mothers and 
grandmothers will be recognized at the 
awards ceremony. All races start at 
the same time, 8:30 a.m, in City Park. 

Steve Ailey is a 01 staff writer. His runn
Ing column appears each Wednesday. 
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says Nuggets not dead yet 
Hy \ i United Press International 

• • i Doug Moe hears the rescue workers 
501 I Iwith the shovels, but he's hardly about 
111 J. to start celebrating. 
1201 "I guess we're still buried alive," 
Lanl~ the Denver Nuggets' coach said. "But 

we're coming back to life. We've ac
tually had three pretty good perfor
mances in a row and our players are 

I getting healthier." 
The Nuggets, in peril of being swept 

I 

in [ou r games by the San Antonio 
Spurs, stayed alive Monday night with 
a 124-114 victory. The Spurs lead the 
besto()[-seven series, 3-1, with game 
five set for Wednesday night in San 
Antonio. 

In the other Western Conference 
. semifinal, Los Angeles entertained 
Portland late Tuesday night with the 
Lakers up, 3-1. 

IN THE EAST, the Milwaukee 
Bucks, coming off a magnificent sweep 
of the Boston Cellics, await the 76ers in 
Philadelphia Sunday in the conference 
finals. 

Sportsbriefs 

, Stewart Is honored 
Iowa swimmer Kerry Stewart 

became the first female scholar
at hlete to earn the Big Ten Conference 
Medal at the VI Women's Athletic 

, Banquet, Tuesday night. 
" Stewart, who is a nursing major and 

maintains a 3.7 grade point average, 
• received All-American honors in three 

events du ring her four years as a 
Hawkeye swimmer and placed 17th in 
the !iO-yard breaststroke at the NCAA 
championship meet in March. 

All-Around Team Member Awards 
were also presented at the banquet, 
including : 
; Basketball- Donna Freitag, Oregon, 
Wis. 
. Cross Country-Jodi Hershberaer, 
Iowa City. 

\ : Field Hockey- Carol Barr, Endwell, 
. N.Y. 

Golf- Therese Ehrhart. Peoria, Ill. 
, Gymnastics- Laura Laponsky, 
Horseheads, N.Y. 

. • Softball - Liz Ryan, Clinton. 
, Swimmlng- Wenche Olsen, 0150, 

, . 

NBA 
roundup 

Denver's rescue workers Monday 
night came in the form of Kiki Van
deweghe, with 37 points, and reserve 
Mike Evans, who had 17 of his career
high 23 in the first half. The two offset 
mediocre games by Dan Issei (I6 
points) and NBA scoring champion 
Alex English (I9 points ). 

"How many points did Vandeweghe 
get?" asked Spurs' Coach Stan Albeck. 
"Seemed like he had a thousand. The 
hole we dug for ourselves in the first 
half was almost insurmountable. It 
surprised me that we came out so 
flat ." 

Flatter than the Texas Panhandle. 
Denver led 40-29 after one quarter and 
72-50 at the half. The Spurs went 
scoreless for nea rly four minutes as 
Denver reeled off 14-straight points 
before halftime. 

Norway. 
Track- Chris Davenport , Yorba 

Linda , Calif. 
Volleyball - Dee Ann Davidson , 

Cedar Rapids. 
Fourteen student-athletes were also 

honored for participating in a sport for 
four years. They were field hockey 
players Carol Barr, Sue Bury, Donna 
Lee, Leticia Rodriguez and Ann-Marie 
Thomas, gym nast Geri Rogers, 
softball players Karla Downes and 
Melanie Ruth, swimmers Kay 
Kirkland, Adrienne Steger and 
Stewart, tennis player Peggy Kubitz 
and tracksters Chris Davenport, Mary 
Knoblauch and Terri Soldan. 

Faculty golf entries due 
Entries for the summer faculty-staff 

golf league are due May 10. Play begins 
the following week at Finkbine golf 
course. 

Entry fees for the two-man teams 
are '15. For more information contact 
Recreational Services al 353-3494. 

NBA 
playoffs 
loa Anoeles.Portiand game not Included 

Conference "mllinall 
( ... '-01-.... n) 
Ea.tern Conference 
N_ York w. Philadelphia 
(Phll .... lplQ wi .. Ifflet, 4· 0) 

lip' . 24 - Philadelphia "2. New Vork 102 
lip' 27 - PhUadelphlo 98. New Yor' 8t 
Apr 30 - Phlladelphl. '07 . New York 105 
May' - Ph"odelph,e t05. New York 102 

BOlton VI. MliwaukH 
(1rIIIwouk .. win. _100, 4-0) 

Apr 27 - Milwaukee 118, 8ostoo 85 
Apr 29 - Milwaukie 85, Bollon 91 
May, - Mllwauk .. 107. Bollon 99 
May 2 - Milwaukee 107. 8otl00 i3 

Wettern Conlerence 
Portland VI. LOI Anaelet 

JOHNNY MOORE, who has carried 
the Spurs this series, hit for 22 of his 26 
points in the second half. Gene Banks 
added 24 and George Gervin 21. 

In Boston Garden, the banners 
proclaim the championship seasons. 
On Monday night in Milwaukee, the 

(Loo AnoMo 1_ .. rl ... '-I) 
IIpr. 24 - Lot IIngel .. If • • Por~.nd 87 
lIP< 26 - Lot IIngeles 112. Portland tOO 
lip' 29 - Lot Angel •• I IS. Portland 109 (all 
May I - POrtland 108. Los I\oeete. 95 
May 3 - PO,Ulnd 01 Los IInllMo. I.,. 
.-May 6 - Los Ant;leles 81 POtU.nd, to'3O p ,m. 
x.May 8 - Ponland 11 los Angeles. 2'30 p_m , 

Deny., VI. San AntoniO 
(Ion Antonio I ....... rloo, ). t) 

Apr 26 - Son AnlOl1IO 152. Den .... 133 
Apr 27 - San 1\0101\10 '28, De""er 109 
Ap •. 28 - Sin II nlOl\IO t27. Den ... 12e (ot) 
May 2 - Denver 124, San AntonIO 1'" 
May 4 - Derwer 81 San AnlonlO. 7:30 p.m. 
. · May 8 - San ,,"'onio II Den_. TBII 
Jl.Ma~ 8 - Denller It San AntONo. TSA 

•• M~ 
TIA - To .. A ............. 

Cellies might just as well have hoisted 
a white flag. They lost 107-93, marking 
the first time they were swept in the 
playoffs since 1951. 

" It 's sickening," said Boston 
forward Larry Bird. " It's something I 
won't forget for a long time." 

HAVE SO MANY 
TO TELL HER SHE'S SPECIAL 

De6cate porcelain figurines 
are su re to de/rght any 
woman \lAth their 
portrayals of 
childlike 
Innocence. 

NORMAN 
ROCKWEU. 

PRINTS 

Oak flllmed expresSIOns of 
10lie on soft SIlttn. A 

beauHful way to 
convey your 

IhoughlS and 
\lAsh ... 

COUNTRY LOOK 1------1 FRAME 
Mnd painted fabnc and ca/rco 
embroidery hoops. pillows, 
and boskeis. Gr •• t on a bed 
or on the wall. 

MOBILES 
WINO CHIMES 

BRASS 
ROOIERS 

YOURSElF 
or your senior picture. Antique 
look or beveled glass (Illmes. 
Many a ~ to chOOle from. 

THIN GSVILLE 
OW CAPITOL CENTER 351·3411 

i\\t.S\S At 
Cd?-{ (9."t).~ 

\. ~9 ' 
~~y 'ce 

~(\~ seY'J\ ~ \\o\ltS 
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RATE SHEET 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS 

HI-FI Investor 
Business and personal Investment eccounl 
offering Iiml1ed transactions 

Balance of $25,000 and above 

$2.500 minimum balance 10 24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor 
Unllmlled check-wriling on personal accounts 

$2,500 minimum balance and above 

WEEKLY Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

3-MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

6-MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

8.50'/. 
8.25% 

7.00% 
7.00% 

8.040% 

8.420% 

Aatet on the Instruments listed above affective through May 8, 1883. 

18-M ONTH Investment Certificate 9.250/. 
Minimum deposit $500 
Ra .. effecllve throuqh M4Y 8. 1883. 

30-MONTH Investment Certificate 9.50''' 
Minimum depol/l $500 
Aate effective through May e, 1883. 

IRA la-MONTH Investment Certificate 9.50% 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate affective ttvou"" May 8, 1813. 

IRA 30-MONTH Investment Certificate 9.75% 
Minimum depoalt $500 
Rate effective through May e, 1 e83. 

GOLDEN IRA Account 8.5250/, 
No minimum depoalt requlr'd 
Rate effective through May 31, 1M3. 

Fed .... lly 'nlured by F.D.t,C. 
Early ancuIlmlllt on Illy 01 lilt IIIOYe ,""'limen" mlY raeuIIln • eubltantlll pn\tI. 

IOW~ STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
10M CIty and ~ _. Membtt FDIC 
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1-3500 

Washing/on 
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8.50'11 
8.25% 

7.00% 
7.00'1i 

8.040% 

8.420% 

9.25% 

9.50'h 

9.50°/· 

9.751/0 
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Sports 

Hawkeyes' ·Will~rd seeded 2nd 
at Big Ten tennis championship 

I 

By Mike Condon 
Slatl Writer 

Iowa junior John Willard Is expected 
to receive the second seed at the No.6 
singles position for this weekend's Big 
Ten Tennis Championships at the 
Nielsen Indoor Tennis Center In 
Madison, Wis . 

"I really didn 't expect to be seeded 
that high," Willard said, "but I have 
been playing well this season and if I 
play well at Madison, I trunk I can win 
the title ." Willard went through the con
ference schedule with a 6-3 record. 

The top No. 6 seed will be Indiana 
freshman John Moorin, who went 
through conference play undefeated. 
Morrin was an easy winner when the 
two players met earlier tl!is season in 
Bloomington. 

ALTHOUGH THE OFFICIAL seeding 
won 't occur until the conference 
coaches meet Thursday night in 
Madison, Minnesota Coach Jerry Noyce 
said Willard's record should guarantee 
him the No. 2 seed. 

The fate of other Iowa players is not 
clear. Noyce said Iowa 's No. 5 player, 
Cary Vorheis, could be seeded anywhere 
from No. 5 to No. 8 because he finished 
with the same record as other Big Ten 
players at his position. 

"A lot of seeds will be determined by 
a coin-flip," Noyce said. "The flips 
could be real big because the difference 
between a No. 6 and No. 7 seed is having 
to playa preliminary round match." 

Only freshman Jim Nelson, expected 
to receive the sixth seed at No. 4 singles, 
along with Willard , are assured of 
avoiding the preliminary round 
matches. All other Iowa players will 
have to fight th rough the extra round. 

THE TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP will be 
decided thrqugh points accumulated in 
the individual competition. Michigan 
has won the last 15 conference crowns 
and is again favored , although not 

,-------

Men's and women's 
Big Ten tennis seeds 
Men'. INd. (lop INd followed by lowe 
INdlng) 
Singl" 

No. 1 - 1. Fredrlk Petllett. Minnesota. &-10. (III ti .. 
doclGea by coin flip on ThU/ldlY) Mike Inmln 

No. 2 - " O.""y Wei ... N0I'1It_n. 10. Rob 
Moellering 

No. 3 - 1. ROil L. ser, Mlehig.n. 7, Sunil Reddy 
No. 4 - 1. Jim Sharton, M ichigan . 8. J im Helton 
No. 5 - " Marco Wen. North .... ,.n, 5-., Crwy Vorheil 
NO. 6 - 1. JoM Moor ln. Indl.n., 2. JOOn Willard 

Doubl .. 
No. 1 - 1. Milk Meea-Tom Hanev. MichIgan. 7. 

heavily as in past years. Noyce sees as 
many as five teams competing for the 
title. 

"Michigan has to be a slight favorite 
because of their record," he said. "But 
Illinois , Wisconsin, Northwestern and 
(Minnesota) all have good chances. Our 
guys are back at full strength now (No.1 
player Fredrik Pahlett and No.4 player 
Brace Hagelsen had been out of action) 
and we played well in beating l11inois, 8-
1, last Saturday. 

Willard thinks Iowa has a strong 
chance for a top-{!ivision finish . "The 
meet is wide open," he said. "We have a 
chance to finish higher because the meet 
is being played indoors. U everybody 
plays up to their potential, a top five 
finish is reaUstic." 

Women's tennis 
Seeds for the women's Big Ten 

Championships were announced 
Tuesday following a conference call 
among the coaches. Defending Big Ten 
and AlA W national champion Indiana 
was awarded the top seed while host 
Northwestern was seeded second. 

No individual seeds are given in the 
women's tournament. The team title 
will be decided by a bracketed set of 
dual meets. An all-Big Ten first and 
second team will be selected by coaches 

I National League 
, standings 
I ------~-------------

American League 
standings 

Moetlering-Nelson 
No, 2 - 1. Oa>id Goodman·NoII Adami, ~lInol .. 5-7. 

Inm.n~Vorhei. 

No. 3,- 1. P ... r Kohlrlc·Lou McKee. MlnnolOll, 7. 
Roddy·Wlllard , 

Women' •• Md. 
(By '.Im) 

1. Indiana 2. Norlh ..... ,..-n, 3, Michigan, 4. Mlnn8lO1l. 5. 
Wisconsin . B. Michigan State. 7. Ohio Stall. 8. lowi • • . 
Purdue. 10. lIIincHs 

following the meet. 
A ~ upset of Michigan on Sunday 

probably saved Iowa from a No. 10 seed. 
As it turned out, the Hawks received the 
No. 8 seed ahead of Purdue, a team that 
defeated Iowa, 5-4 , and IlUnois, a ~ 
loser to the Hawks in the regular 
season. 

The No. 8 seed doesn't bother Iowa 
junior Sara Loetscher, who believes the 
Hawkeyes can surprise some people. 
"We have finally been able to play with 
an entire squad and that should help us," 
she said. 

"WE LOST A WT of close matches 
during the season but we proved to 
ourselves that we are capable of 
competing with other teams." 

Michigan State Coach Earl Rutz says 
the Hawks fall into a large group. 
"Anybody in the three to 10 spot has the 
ability to beat one another," he said. 
"The teams that finish the highest will 
be the ones that played the most 
consistent tennis throughout the 
tournament. " 

"Optimistic" is the watchword for 
Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard. "I am 
hopeful that we can play well at Big 
Tens ," she said . " The kids have 
continued to work hard and they are 
playing well right now. It will be an 
interestin!! meet. " 

WUC coa~ games not Included 

EuI 
lIt&r night g.mel not included 

Easl 
Oak land 13 10 .565 ~ Wednesday's games 

• 51. LouiS 
Phlladelphla. 

I Montreal 
P,lIsburgh 
New York 

• Chicago 

Wnl 
Atlanta 
los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
Houslon 

W l PCI. GI 
11 6 .647 
13 8 ,619 
11 9 .550 1 ~ 
9 9 .500 2~ 
6 14 .300 6~ 
6 15 .286 7 

16 5 .762 
15 7 .682 1 ~ 

13 12 .520 5 
10 12 .455 6'h 
10 15 .400 8 

Baltimore 
Milwaukee 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Toronto 
New York 
DetrOI t 

W .. t 
Kansas City 
California 

W l Pc:l 01 
13 9 .591 
12 9 .571 'I. 
12 9 .571 'II 
11 11 .500 2 
10 11 .478 2'11 
10 13 .435 3~ 
8 11 .421 3'1. 

12 8 .600 
13 10 .565 'h 

Texas 13 11 .542 1 
Minnesota 11 13 .458 3 
Chicago 8 12 .400 4 
Seattle 8 17 .320 6 'At 
Tu •• d.y', multi 

Texas 7. Toronlo 2 
Baltimore 4. Cahlornla 2 
Boston 3, Oakland 1 
Ken ... City 5, New York 2 
Cleveland 3. Minnesota 1 
M ilwaukee at Chtcago. lale 
DetrOit at Sea"'e. tete 

TeKas (Honeycutt 3- 1) 81 TQfOnlo (Leal ()..3" 
630 p m. 

Calt'ornla (Forsch 3-0) 81 Baltimo re 
(McGrego' 3·0) 6' 35 p,m 

Oakland (Underwood 1· 1) ., Boslon (Hursl 2. 
1).635 p.m. 

M,lwaukee !McClu.e 0·'1 al Ch,cago (OollOn 
3· 1). 7:30pm. 

New YOf'k (Rawley 3- 1) It Kansas City (Blue 
0·0). 7:35 pm. 

Cleveland (Barker 3- 1) al Minnesota (Oelkers 
0·3). 7:35 p m. 

DetrOIt (MorriS 2-3) at Seattle (Beattie 0-1), 
9:35 p.m. 

San FranCISco 7 15 .382 9~ 

Tuttday', '"Ull. 
Atlanta 5. Montr .. 1 2 
Hooston 7, New York " 
PMadelphl8 13, ClnannaU 1 
51. LQuis at San OiegO. late 
PtnSbufgh .t Los Angeles, II'e 
Chicago at SIn Francisco, Ille 

Major League 
leaders 

Wldn .. ".)". game, 
Manta ICamp 3·1) al MOn!,oal (Rage" 3· 1). 

105 p,m. 
Houston fllCD .. 0-2) II New YOI'k fOwnbey 

0- 11. 6:35 pm: 
C,octOnatl ~Gale 3-0) It Philadelphia (Cartton 

3-2). 11:35 pm 
$ .. Lou'"fLaPo,n! 2-0) al Son DIego (Show S-

1). 8.05 p.m. 
",".burgh ICandeiarlo 2·2) al Los Angele' 

IWeIcn 1·2), i"35 p.m 
I ChICago IMoskau 1-1) 01 San Francisco 

fHammaker 2·1), 2:05 p.m. 

Batting 
NaUonal Laague 

Kennedy. SD 
Perez. Phil 
Dawson. Mtt 
Oester, Cm 
Hendrick. StL 
Murphy, AU 
Hernandez. StL 
Cedeno, Cin 
Lacy. Pitt 
Bened ,ct. AU 
Garvey. SO 
Heap, NY 

MINI· 
SKIRTS 

$799.$11 99 
SOLIDS AND PRINTS - COTTON KNIT 

M"1h~3().9; T,Wf~.JO.53G,s..n. 12·5 

• sculptured hair cuta 
I cellophane hllr colo, 
• textured curl • 
I manicure. & pedicures 
w. _ I ..... ,..,_1 pr .. ",m lOt yout .. ond ok'" IItII 
..., .. twrydoycount - .... _ going nOlHlOp. 

r-------------------. I Complimentary Conditioning I 
I with Iny lervlce through the I 
I month of May with coupon. I L _________________ ~~ 

L LIII·III, I ... .... .•• '·1171 

g ab r h pct 
22 82 9 32 .390 
20 73 3 27 ,370 
19 73 12 26 .356 
23 88 10 31 .352 
17 64 9 22 .344 
20 70 17 24 .343 
17 68 12 23 .338 
19 74 12 25 .338 
18 77 13 26 .338 
20 60 10 20 .333 
22 87 20 29 .333 
17 54 8 18 .333 

American L •• gu. SF, Dawson. Mon, Garvey, SO and Horner, Att 5 
American l"OLlI - l ynn, Cal 7: castlno. 

g ab r h pet Mlnn and DeCI .. e •. Cal 6; Barlletd and Upshaw 
19 83 14 39 .470 Tor, Brell, KC, K,me, Chi and Rice, Bo.5. 
1663 18 29 .460 Run. B.tted In 
21 70 11 27 .386 HllIonll L .. g .. _ Mu'phy, A" 22; Hendrick. 
20 78 14 30 .385 SIL and Kennedy. 80'21; Bench. Cln 16; Oow. 
21 86 18 32 .372 son, Mil and Pe.ez. Phil 17. 
1868 13 24 .353 Amort .. n LNg .. - Lynn, Cal 21; Brell, KC 
19 69 7 24 348 and K'ltie. Chi 20: Casllno. M,nn and Rice, Bo. 

. 19 
21 88 14 29 .330 Slol.n B .... 
19 83 1327 .325 Hollonal L .. g •• _ Lacy, PIli 15: Milner. Cln 
21 71 8 23 .324 10; Sax. LA V; Mo.eno, Hou and W,lson. NY 7. 

Carew. Cal 
Brett. KC 
Thornlon. Cley 
Boggs, Bos 
Yount, Mil 
McRae. KC 
Whlte. KC 
Molitor, Mil 
Ford, Batt 
Ogllvie, MiI 
Home Run. AINt'lcan LMgul - J .CrUl. Sea 1. ; W,lson, 

NatioftlllMgue - Murphy. AU, 7; Guerrero, KC 13; Davis, Oak and GarciA, Tor 9; 8aylO' , 
LA. Hendrick, SIL and Schmldl. Phlt 6: Devil. NY, Collin •. Tor and HenderlOn. Oak 6, 

Fresh Strawberries 
dipped in creamy chocolate 
made just for 
Mother's Day 
plus our usual fine selection 

of candles. • ~ 

'P~e~\)l J. 
Old C8pItoI c.nt.r. 338-8Z42 a n I. e ,,", 

MQther's Day 
is May 8 

Favor ~ur mother with the everlasting thoughfulness of 
flowers. 

Long stemmed Red Rosa Cash' Carry 

...... $19.95 Spring"soUquet .. $3.95 

~~uepp~~ 
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Elway tabbed a 'franchise' 
by Broncos Coach Reeves 

DENVER (UPI) - John Elway was called a 
" franchise" player Tuesday by Denver Coach Dan 
Reeves , who said the startling trade that brought the 
heralded Stanford quarterback could transform the 
Broncos into an NFL power. 

Elway signed a series of five one-yea r contracts 
with the Broncos - reportedly for $1 million per 
year - Monday night after being traded by the 
Baltimore Colts. Denver gave up back-up quarter
back Mark Herrmann, offensive lineman Chris Hin
ton, the fourth player selected in last week's draft, 
and the Broncos' No. 1 choice in 1984. 

The trade didn't please Herrmann or Hinton, but 
Denver fans were overjoyed. So' was Reeves, who 
comes off a 2-7 season at the Broncos' helm. 

"This is an athlete that comes along just once in a 
while," Reeves said. 

REEVES SAID he hoped no one would put any 
more pressure on Elway, the 6-foot-4, 202-pound AIl
American who has been regarded by NFL scouts as 
the best passing prospect in a decade. But Reeves 
put a little pressure on Elway himself. 

" We certainly feel that he's a ' franchise ' player," 
Reeves said , "He's got unbelievable talent. When 
God was handing out throwing arms, John certainly 
was in a different line than anyone else. " 

Reeves said the trade illustrated the desire of 
Broncos' owner Edgar Kaiser. to build a great team. 

" We want to build for the future ," he said. "I think 
people can rest assured that that's what is going to 
happen. " 

WHILE THE TRADE obviously pleased a lot of 
people in Denver , it also sent out these shockwaves: 
• Al Davis, Los Angeles Raiders ' managing general 

. Starting 

This Friday 
Iowa Book & Supply 

will be offering cash 
for used textbooks 

112 Price 
on books your 

instructors have 
listed for use 
next semester 

and out of town 
value on texts not listed 

partner, said he was considering a suit against the 
NFL and Commissioner Pete Rozelle Cor 
"orchestrating" the trade. Davis said he thought the 
Raiders were blocked In their efforts to acquire 
Elway. 
e Herrmann, a third-year quarterback Crom Pur
due, said he might retire Crom Cootball rather than 
move to Baltimore. He said he had heard a "lot tlf 
wild things about (Colts' coach) Frank Kush. " 
e Hinton's agent, Dick Lynn, said his cUent, con
sidered the top offensive linemen in the 1983 NFL 
draft, might try to negotiate with the USFL's 
Chicago Blitz instead of accepting the trade to 
Baltimore. L}1)n said Hinton fell victimized and had 
been treated like "chattel." 

REEVES SAID Elway was not considered Den
ver's No. 1 quarterback . He said that job belonged to 
Steve DeBerg, who took over for the retired Craig 
Morton last season. 

DeBerg, who understandably might feel 
threatened, said he thought his experience gave him 
immediate value for the Broncos and the trade 
might push him to excel. 

"I'm not sure how I fit into this, but it might make 
me a better quarterback," he said. "I knew this was 
a real important year for me. I'll just have to go <If
ter it (the starting job) this year with all I've got. 

"I'm experienced, I know what I'm doing. Now . 
we' ll see if his natural talent is enough to overcome 
my experience. He 's a super quarterback ." 

"We were just trying to make the best choices in 
the draft," Reeves said . "There was no idea we had 
a shot at getting Elway." 

9:00 am to 5:00 pm 
May 7 through May 14 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sat.; 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

rIDH®©@w~rn 
®HOOlP®@rnl 

©®~l1~@Jg 

J. 
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WORTH CONSIDERING: 

e HIGH QUALITY EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS 

e SMALL CLASSES, AVERAGING 17 STUDENTS 

e 13/1 STUDENT-FACULTY RATIO , 
e ALL CLASSES TAUGHT BY FACULTY 

MEMBERS, NOT GRADUATE ASSISTANTS 

e 4-1-4 ACADEMIC CALENDAR 

• APPROXIMATELY 85 PERCENT OF ALL 
STUDENTS RECEIVE SOME FORM OF 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

• AMPLE LIVING SPACE IN ON-CAMPUS 
DORMS, FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES 

• BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS, ALL BUILDINGS 
WITHIN EASY WALKING DISTANCE 

• LOCATED IN CENTRAL IOWA, ONLY 
12 MILES S,OUTH OF DES MOINES 

For more Informationl call Simpson College, Office of Admissions, 
toll-free in Iowa: 1-800-362-2454, or nationwide: 1-800-247-2121. 
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iperating with your leCt hand and con· 
Lrolling with your right." 

already 100 percent confident of their 
diagnoses , and they didn't see any 
reason to change. But the doctors 
fina lIy yielded, and now everybody's 
interested . ", 

Cross, Harper headed· for NBA 
THE .roar •. ",,,,," .. u~. I 

West Palm Beach, Fla., said Itt I 
decided after last season to skip his 1 

senior year. He said he is "about 20 
hours from a degree" and plans to 
eventually graduate. 

a One of the U.S. pioneers of 
d erth roscopic surgery is Dr. Lanny L. 
n .lOhnson of the College of Human 
w t.fedicine at Michigan State. Johnson 

lees several reasons for the ac· 
celerating transition to the newer 
method. 

"The Increase is related to the sur· 
geons' ability to perform the opera
tions," he says. "We did a survey in 
September of 1981 , and half of the 
respondents said they had performed 
(he surgery. The average case ex
Perience was 176 cases, and a doctor 
tesponding to a questionnaire says that 
~e requires 400 cases before he can be 

co Confident of his diagnosis . Only now II re there very many who have 400 case 
bis xperiences. 
the 
tUrI "MOST HAD LEARNED in the two 
mel ears prior to the survey. Before 1979, 
libe ~ot very many people were using 
Catl ~rthroscopes for athletic diagnoses. It 

eems like everybody's doing it now." 
TI Another factor Johnson cited was 

past "consumer pressure, because it didn't 
urt the patient as much. They want it 

because it doesn't hurt as much and 
hey don't have to stay in the hospital 

as long. 
"Also," he added, " the most in-

W, teresting problem for orthopedic sur
Rea geons is knee cases, and the 
poSi~ arthroscope" allows more freedom in 
impr knee cases. 
of hi ' Johnson said doctors had been reluc
Hous lant to begin to use the arthroscope 

Te< before recently "because they were 

PARKES WAS ONE of those who 
resisted the change at first . But since 
performing his first arthroscopic ex
amination in 1973, the 47.-year·old sur
geon estimates he has used the 
Watanabe on 4,000 to 5,000 patients 
ranging in age from nine to 86. Manyof 
his patients have been athletes in 
baseball and tennis . 

"Bill Hamilton, a ballet doctor for 
New York, came to me in 1973 and 
showed me the arthroscope. I said to 
him, 'What do we need this for? ' He 
said, 'Jim, this is so much better for 
doing diagnoses, '" recalled Parkes. 

"When I first started to use this 
thing, I was extremely frustrated. I 
was getting mad at everyone around 
me. It just seemed so tedious to look 
through this thing into the joint. I must 
admit it was very primitive at first." 

BUT PARKES WAS quick to point 
out the limitations of arthroscopic sur
gery. It cannot be used to repair liga
ment damage, he said, and it cannot be 
used on the hip or wrist as easily as on 
the knee, elbow, ankle and shoulder. 

He also empha~ized that it is not an 
instant cure and the patient still needs 
to exercise regularly to rebuild 
muscular strength . 

"Most people don 't realize, it does 
not eliminate the need for rehabilita
tion." Parkes said. 

United Press International 

Purdue junior center Russell Cross 
and Illinois gua rd Derek Harper both 
announced Tuesday they plan to forego 
their final year of college eligibility to 
play in the NBA. 

Cross, the Boilermakers' leading 
scorer and an All-Big Ten selection, 
made his decision at a news conference 
attended by his family and lawyer. 

"My decision has been influenced 
only by the needs of my family," 
Cross, a 6-foot-10 center who averaged 
17.7 points per game and 7.4 rebounds a 
game in the 1982..93 season, said. "The 
decision to leave school has been a dif
ficult one to make but I believe that my 
obligation to my family is most impor
tant. 

"I'VE BEEN WEIGHING points out 
over the year. It had nothing to do with 
academics. But with the decision 
weighing on my mind, I think I started 
to slack off (in classes)." 

At Purdue, Cross had three years of 
injury problems, including corrective 
surgery on his feet after his freshman 
year and knee surgery in April 1982. 

" Physically, I have never felt 
stronger and I am anxious to take on 
the challenge of playing in the NBA ," 
Cross said. " In the NBA , I think I will 
be slotted as a power forward , a posi
tion I feel very comIortable in." 

" He 's going to be a fine power 
forward," said Purdue Coach Gene 
Keady, who attended the news con· 
ference. "That's what we wanted him 
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BuY-.l-Get-l Free 
SALE 

Limited Time Only 

All Guys 
All Guys 

Short Sleeve Levi's 
Shirts Shirts Kennington, Levi's, Campus. 

Buy 1 HawaIIans 

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE , . I .. 
Get 1 FREE 

Guy's Gal's 

Fashion Fashion 
Jeans Jeans 

Teens Tuff, Tusk . Rigeletto. Del Entree. De Cholx. R'geleUo. 
Rio. Brittanla Brlttanla 

Buy 1 Buy 1 
Get 1 FREE Get 1 Free 

Dee Cee All Guy's 
Twill Long Sleeve 
Pants Sh'rta 
Buy 1 

Levi·s. Kennington, Envoy 

Buy 1 
Get 1 Free 

Get 1 FREE 

Get 2 for 1 at 

KING "'dean~'-
Old Capitol Center 

DI Classifieds 

Book 
Buy-Back 
Hours: 
May 5 & 6, 9-13 
8:30 am - 4:30 pm 

to do here, but we didn't have anyone 
to play center. " 

KEADY SEEMED resigned to the 
decision, although he said he did try to 
dissuade the sta r. 

" I tried to get him to stay here," 
said Keady, whose club finished tied 
for second in the Big Ten . "I at first 
fought it, but after we talked I could 
see it was a useless cause. " 

" We 've had three great years 
together. We were lucky to have him 

for three years. He always played his 
ha rdest in practice and he was fun to 
coach. " 

Harper cited his family's finances in 
giving up his final year. 

" I would say that my situation at 
home had more to do with it. Finan
cially, things are kind of severe," said 
Ha rper, who has eight brothers and 
sisters still living at home, supported 
by their mother, a hospital clerk. Har
per is second-oldest, with an older 
sister living away from home. 

Illinois Coach Lou Henson said Har· [ 
per's decision is a gamble. 

"I've talked to NBA coaches, seoul.! 
and general managers and no one cal 
predict where he will go in the draft," 
Henson said. .. Most people seem to 
think he'll be drafted late in the fint 
round or ea rly in the second round and 
that usually means a one-year guaran
tee. 

"IF HE'D WAIT a year, though,he 'd 
probably go in the top 10 and get a 
three-year guarantee," Henson said. 
"He's taking a gamble but I want him I' 
to do what he feels is best for himsell." 

Ha rper said his decision is "not 
necessarily" a gamble 

"No one knows how I'm going to turn 
out in the draft," he said, adding ~ 
"definitely" feels he is as good a guard 
as any who will be available in this 
year's draft. 

Harper said he has no preference 
among NBA teams except that, "1£ I 
had a choice, ou t West somewhere." 

This could be a busy period 01 
college-jumping by undergraduates, 
who must notify the NBA by midnight 
May t4 of their willingness to enter the 
June 28 draft. Others who may follow 
are Keith Lee of Memphis State and 
Clyde Drexler and Akeem Olajuwon of 
Houston. 

Give Mom a 
FTD 

'Big Hug Bouquet' 
an exclusive FTD entree 

server beautifully designed 

I WORKS 

with her favorite fresh flowers 
Locally from $15.00 up 
Out-of·town $20.00 up 

plus relay charges 
- other arrangements available from $12.110 up-

Dance Company 

In Perform,~!1ge 

May 5 & 6,8 pm 

Lon, I .. tllil Flowerlll, Piau. 
mums, gJorlnlas, aultas, rose bushl!! and oIhen 

1Iric«! frem $3 .98 

Tickets $2.00 

Macbride Auditorium 
"TICKLER" . arrangement of mixed 
flowers in crystal vase beginning at 

$10.00 locally 
$15.00 in other citles plus relay charge! Tickets Now on Sale· I.M.U. Box Office 

Sponsored by Circularts, Colaboralion, 
Performance, Education 

FREE deUvery in Iowa City aru 011 

$7.50 purchase or more. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Python revives comedy in 'Life' 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

W HERE HAVE aU the 
comedians gone? 

Richard Pryor isn't 
making us laugh as 

much anymore with films like The Toy 
and Some Kind 01 Hero. Cheech and 
Chong are stuck in the rut of recycled 
drugs and sex comedy that requires 
total inebriation to appreciate. 

Graduates of "Saturday Night Live" 
have a highly inconsistent track 
record , and the King, Belushi, is dead. 
Doclor Detroit will either give us a 
new leading comedian in the form of 
Dan Ackroyd, or more likely, from the 
looks of the previews, will prove that 
Ackroyd should have stayed on TV with 
his hilarious impersonations. 

And the list continues. Of the two 
most promising comedy directors to 
emerge from the 19705, Woody Allen 
will have to veer back on course after 
the light-hea rted failure A Midsum
mer's Night Sex Comedy, and Mel 
Brooks may never recover from the 
disaster of History of the World Part I. 
Steve Martin seems limited In his earl 
Reiner films, though he is one of the 

Films 
Monty Python', The Meaning of 

Life 
Produced by John Goldslone. Written by 
Graham Chepman. John Cleese, Terry Gilliam. 
Erlo Idle. Terry Jones. Michael Palin. Directed by 
Terry Jones . Rated R. 

Slarrlng Graham Chapman, John Cleese, Terry 
Gilliam, Eric Idle, n",y Jones and Michael Palin. 

Showing al tha "'siro. 

most inventive of today's comedians 
and a potential hope for the future . 

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL comedy 
of last year, and now of all time, 
Toolsle, was directed and played by 
non-comedians who will probably 
return tn drama. Diner, the funniest 
film last year, could just be a one-time 
success story, though we hope 
director-writer Barry Levinson can 
repeat his success. Of comedy writers, 
the less said about Neil Simon, the bet
ter. 

Which brings us down to that troupe 

of Not·Ready-Anymore-Fo r- TV
Players, Monty Python, and _ their 
latest "laCf" riot, The Meaning of LUe. 
This sextet of overqualified comedians 
(Graham Chapman, John Cleese, 
Terry Gilliam, Eric Idle , Terry Jones, 
Michael Palin) uses their 
overeducated minds to bOmbard the 
audience with exaggerated attacks on 
all levels of our society. Nothing is 
sacred to the Pythonites, not even 
themselves or the filmic medium they 
are working with. 

Formulated as a nonsensical thesiS 
to a question put forward by five fish -
What is the meaning of life? - the film 
is broken up into sections of our ex· 
istence, from birth through death. Not 
only are the mysteries of the church 
demystifiell, with priests displayed as 
bumbling servants of a cruel master 
and hea ven shown as a Las Vegas stage 
show, complete with topless angels, 
but the foibles of the middle-class 
society receive a broad slap in the 
face. 

BIRTH BECOMES a high·technology 
game, the world of finance turns into a 
literal battlefield, and, in the most 
grotesque scene imaginable, the gas-

tronomic excesses of the bourgeoisie 
vomit forth from the mouth of an 
obscenely obese gourmet. This is not 
comedy for everyone. 

We've come to expect a lot from 
Monty Python, so this film has mo
ments of disappointment. The lack of 
actor identification has both its advan
tages and disadvantages, allowing the 
actors to assume a variety of dis
guises, but making identification with 
a character more difficult . 

But the polish on The Meuing of Life 
gives even the failed comedic moments 
an added dimension, something miss
ing from almost all comedy today. The 
parodies of genres almost transcend 
the genres themselves, as in the open
ing short about the adventures of ac
countant pirates. 

The expansion from television into 
films has allowed the Pythonites to ex
tend their humor to the outer limits of 
taste, and there is no doubt that this 
film, like The Life of Brian, will be 
condemned by the Catholic Church, 
But that's exactly what the Monty 
Python troupe wants to happen. 
They 're not out to please people who 
already have an easy answer to the 
meaning of life. 

U.S. experiences a singles surge 
, By Paul P. Souc.k 

[

Staff Writer 

as squeamishly bold as Sire in the 
pocket. Others are moving into the 
market in a slow and red-tape fashion : 

At the local level, stores have had to 
expand tlleir singles selections even 
though people are not lining up to buy 
them. As Kai Weatherman of BJ 
Records says : "They've picked up to 
the degree that the record companies 
are pushing them." T HERE IS something bright 

I about the singles surge -12-
inch dance-singles that is. 

l Their flashy covers, limited 
editions and remixed tracks can be 
linked with the neo-dance, day-glo

!handkerchief craze, technopop-bopping 
craze. 

The la bels "Special Dance Remix" 
and "12-Inch Maxi Single" seem to 
wrap up the characteristics of the 
I wave of domestic single releases at the 
consumer level. Remixes of hit songs 
or teasers for forthcoming albums, 
singles are most assuredly dance
oriented . 

• When Europe refused to wear the 
"Disco Sucks" motif that was so dis
tinctively American, their market tur
ned Clubdom. The OJ 's delight became 
a hot new market blitz : album-sized 
discs with incredible sound and one 
song stamped indelibly in each of thei r 
,rooves - though that same S(lIIg 
right hold its cha r~-grPlHla ,Cpr only a 

Records 
week . 

Now we can accept disco again, 
though pride does not let us refer to it 
as such. The surge, as usual, infested 
the east coast and then - perhaps 
because of recently piped-in MTV -
tore up innocent middle-America. 

SIRE RECORDS holds the top notch 
for domestic efforts. They manage to 
pull up bands from nowhere and hurl 
them out witll the new-release punch 
and push a company might put behind a 
Supergroup. Though this may be a 
break for the up-and-coming no-namer, 
the packaging process is expensive and 
must ultimately be "presented" to the 
consumer, a high risk in the 
economically numb recording 
industry. 

Snme companies are waiting blue
faced at the singles sideline~ for the 
surge ~o p~erang back and hit those 

RCA releases theirs in a sleepy 
ca rdboa rd jacket with a sticker; 
others delete even the sticker - it's 
still too thin a limb for many to perch 
on. 

The notion of chance behind such fat 
cats as Warner Brothers and RCA 
moving into the previously European
dominated market is absurd. This is a 
carefully planned invasion, especially 
when Warner·Amex also holds the plug 
for such dolls and doughboys as Mark 
Goodman and J.J. Jackson of MTV. 

THE RESOURCES pumped into the 
marketing and production of singles 
are amusing. Producers and engineers 
are just the base cost for many syntha
bands in a world where the studio looks 
like the inside of a submarine . Graphic 
artists and advertisers aren't time
wage gophers either, having to push an 
expensive format at the impulse
buying level. Someone is spending 
money . 

The consumer can take two sides. 
The 'A' side is the fact that one or two 
songs cost more than half an entire 
album or a third the price of a good, 
trendy hai rcut ; these folks can pass 
the pretty package and sneer. The 'B ' 
side is the collectability, spontaneity 
and danceability of singles - what 
more could we jaded college kids 
want? 

Meanwhile some friends are binding 
their living-room dancefloor sore 
ankles with tape and Band-Aiding their 
blistered feet. The hat goes around 
once again for hi-top tennies fun , as 
some of us sell our soles for a predic· 
table, rip-off, trendy, peroxide-tinged 
and amyl-nitrate reeking rush that is 
riva led only by a good dish of ice 
crea~; the singles surge. I 

Latest films being shot south of the border 
MEXICO CITY (UPIl - On the 

eastern outskirts of Mexico City, in an 
old mine shaft, some 30 members of a 
desert tribe stood about in rubber 
suits, waiting for instructions to be 
translated into Spanish. 

The tribe members looked un
earthly, but they were helping to 
crea te an illusion, part of the frenzy of 
mostly U.S. moviemaking that has 
stormed Mexico to take advantage of 
the low-priced peso. 

The shooting of Dune, a science fic-

lion epic that includes the desert tribe 
called Fremen , is one of four 
Hollywood ventures currently being 
filmed in Mexico. 

"We're saving at least $20 million by 
shooting in Mexico, " said Ann Strick, 
publicity director for Dune, a venture 
being co-produced by Raffaela De 
Laurentis, daughter of the famed 
producer Dino De Laurentis, and Un
iversal Studios. 

"BUT THE MAIN reason we chose 

Entertainment today 

MusiC 
Ul professor Ronald Tyree, 

saxophonist , wi\) present a recital at 8 
lonigtlt in Clapp Recital Hall. Tyree 
will perform works by Cowell, 
Mueller, Koechlin, Gotkovsky, Dubois, 
Lamb and Milhaud . The recital is free 
and open to the pubUc. 

Theater 
The Department of Spanish and 

Portuguese presents Osvaldo Dragun's 
Los de la Mesa 10 (Those From Table 
II) at 8 tonight in Macbride 
Auditorium. The play, a story of love 

j and class struggle with romantic Latin 
songs to boot, is free and open to the 
public. 

At the Bijou 
Orson Wenes' Othello completes its 

three-night run tonight. Out of 
distribution for years, Welles' film of 
Shakespeare's play is hampered, on 
the surface, by the lack of funds and 
olher amenities (sets, props, editing). 
But Welles turns adversity into 
triumph , as the raggedness actually 
makes the work more powerful. 7 p.m. 

• Alain Resnais (LaSI Year at 
Marlenbad, HIroshima MOD Amour) 
brings his zany brand of fun back to the 
screen in Muriel. Delphine Seyrig stars 
as the title character, a woman trying 
10 connect with the past through her 
memory, an old boyfriend and the 
French-Algerian war. But memory is a 
sham and the past is a lie. There are no 
happy endings here. 8:45 p.~. 

FREE POOL 
(2 pm to 7 pm • Hour Umlt) 
COPPER DOUAR 

211 Iowa Avenue 

~\" '"'U~ 
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m merica. 

Mexico, besides the peso situation, is 
because it combined accessible desert 
and excellent facilities at Churubusco 
Studios in Mexico City, the largest 
studios in Latin America," Strick said. 

" Also , the degree of craftsmanship 
of the Mexican workers ' is simply 
remarkable , something you couldn't 
find anywhere else in the world and, 
believe me, we looked. Because of the 
nature of the film , we have to create a 
whole new world, and the Mexical'ls 
have done rna rvelous things with 

Television 
Our greatest guilty pleasure on TV is 

"Battle of the Network Stars," 
Without any kind of redeeming value 
except for the most prurient , "BNS" 
still lures us in with its bogus TV 
"stars" competing in bogus " sports" 
events. We won' t have William 
Shatner's rippling toupee or Daniel J. 
Travanti's rippling pectoral muscles to 
gape at this time, but we will have 
David Birney , Bruce Weitz, Audrey 
Landers, Betty Thomas and Mr. T to 
kick around. Well , maybe not Mr. T. 8 
p.m., KCRG·9. 

• Dave's got a hot week going on 
"Late Night," and tonight's no 
exception, as Billy Crystal and Laraine 
Newman stop in to toss pencils out of 
the window. We've heard stories about 
Laraine's previous visits to the show, 

Othello 
7:00 

leather and wood," she said. 
The movie is based on the series of 

science fiction books written by Frank 
Herbert and is directed by David 
Lynch. 

The company expects to film in Mex
ico for about six months, including' a 
major battle scene in the Sonora desert 
near the Arizona border, Strick said. 

Other movies being filmed in Mexico 
include Amityville 111 , the. television 
movie "Roses" and "Frankenstein 's 
Great Aunt Tillie," Strick said. 

but since this isn't the Enquirer , we 
won't tell . Now, if it were Liz .. . 11 :30 
p.m., KWWL·7 . 

• "Mary Hartman" update: For 
those just joining the fun, here's a 
recap: Tom and Mary's marriage isn't 
going too well, as Tom's dalliance with 
bookkeeper Mae OIinsky becomes 
more serious. But Sgt. Foley is also 
interested in getting more serious with 
Mary, who is both flattered and 
befuddled . 

Charlie and Loretta prepare to leave 
for Nashville with Loretta's tapes. 
Meanwhile, Roberta (the social 
worker) begins to date Grandpa 
Larkin (a.k.a. The Fernwood Flasher), 
and Cathy, unsu re about things with 
Steve, takes a job in a massage parlor. 
12:30 and 1 a.m., WQAD-8 (cable 19). 
The Daily Iowan keeps you informed. 

Alain Resnais 
MURIEL 

8:45 with Delphine Seyrlg 
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THE VERY BEST IN \.\'-.\~ ROCK N ' ROLL 

__ cOUPONI_ 

Lunch SpeCial , 
Good with this coupon 0 ' 

$1.50 Salad Bar ~ 
• With or without sandwich I 

NcM,W.~~1b 
~~r? lI'J(.IR'~i£EfEi1Pi 

I 11:00-12:00 & 1:00-2:00 .I' ------ " 

For over a decade we've been baking 
Iowa City's finest pizza. 

Now we introduce our new classic. 
Tortellini. a sausage filled pasta in a 
rich white sauce with parmesan 

From salads through desserts, we offer a 
variety of foods to please any appetite. 

Come pronto. Prego_ 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351·5692 

1heA...aa~ DmitlelMbomewitboutiC 

313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) 

presents 

With Special Guests 

b 0 ~S~,~ .. toVS\ 
2-Fers 

9-10:30 
Friday & Saturday: the BUZZARDS 

Coming May 13: mE NIGHTHAWKS 
Tickets on Sale at Co-Op Tapes & The Crov/s Nest 

HE 
AIRLINER 

- Serving lood continuously since 19044 -

Airliner Presents 

Legal Prof ••• lonal'. Day 
Wednesday of each week .. _ 

...Brlng a law book to qualify for 

• Di~.C?9.Ym~ .. C?!1 .f.C?~~ .. ~n~. ~~:-:~r~p'e • 
Bottles of Mlchelob or Mlchelob Light 

Reg. $1_25 -legal professionals discounted price 

........... ? ~ ~ .......... . 
20% discounts on food 

FREE POPCORN 
-$1.10 Pitchers v 

$1.10 Quarts- ~~;' 0' BUd. - 8 am 
r--~.-, -ALSO FEATUAING----.., 

Shrimp Cocktail Hour • 
Large portion of shrimp '1 00 
served with lemon & cocktail sauce 5·10 pm 

... And remember our Daily Speclalsl 

• DOUBLE BUBBLE 4 pm·6 pm 

I 

• IOWA CITY'S BEST VIDEO GAMES. LARGE SCREEN T.V, 
• TOMBSTONE PIZZA • ANYTIME 

- BUSCH 12 PACKS - ".40 plus deposit -
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Arts and entertainment 

Our dinner. with Stephane: 
Critics rehash musician's fortes at local bistro 
By Jaffray Millar 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 
and John Voland 
Staff Writer 

OUR HEROES have just left the Stephane 
G rappelli concert in Hancher Auditorium 
Monday night and have repaired to a local 
bistro for a late evening repast. Here the 

conversation begins: 
JM : Will you get done with the ketchup? 
JV : So I like ketchup in my bouillabaisse. So sue 

me. I bet 01' Stephane puts ketchup in his, you 
philistine. 

JM : Well , judging from the clothes he and the 
others wore, I wouldn't be surprised. He probably 
had the bass player put it in for him before the show. 
Enough of this idle Mr. Blackwell chitchat, though
lei's get down to business. 

JV: Hey, look, gustatory concerns are of more im
port to the French than the Tour Eiffel ... except, 
maybe, where Ie jazz hot is concerned. If you want 
that, M. GrappelU gave that in tall orders. But what 
did you think about the acoustic guitar player's viny.1 
boots? And the bass player's Birkens1ocks? Okay, 
don't threaten me with your quiche. Let's talk about 
jazz, if you want. Pass the Mad Dog. 

JM : Tall orders, indeed. Out of all the myriad 
events we've covered together, I'd have to say that 
this was at least the most exciting, and maybe even 
the best technically. I expected a simple - brilliant, 
but simple - two-hour run-through of some straight 
trad jazz, but instead there were enough styles on 
display to build an encyclopedia, and all of them 
were performed exquisitely, n'est-ce pas? 

JV :1 dunno - I've never seen a myriad. Does it 
sing, or what? Okay, I'm sorry, forget it. But that 
acoustic guitarist - some French guy, Andre? Pis
Aller? 

JM: Marc Fossel. 
JV: Yeah, anyway, he did a thing with scat vocal 

and furious chording that really turned me on. I 
thought that was the highlight, myself. But you gotta 
hand it Lo Stephane - he can still trill with the best 
of 'em. And what about the other guitarist's hairdo? 
Strictly Saville Row, I should say ... 

(A crash of breaking plates is heard.) 
JM : Someone contemptuous of your sartorial con-

cerns, no doubt. Hairdo or no hairdo, he - Martin 
Taylor, and leave some of the 20-20 for me, you 
swine - seemed to be Stephane's new Django. Some 
real tasty licks, I thought, especially on "Love for 
Sale" and "Just One of Those Things." And the in
terplay and lead-ins were both inspired and letter 
perfect throughout. I'd agree with you about Fosset, 
though ; how he, and the bassist - Patrice Caratini 
- for that matter, carried off that post
modern/ECM/everything riffing in a trad context is 
beyond me. 

JV: Maybe they like Manischewitz, too. But you'd 
better watch what you say about the new 
Django ... when Stephane introduced that tune of his 
- "Are You In The Mood," typical French smut-I 
was sure I heard an old tear or two. I don't think 
anybody can replace Django so far as 01' Stephane is 
concerned, though that Scotsman was pretty hot. 
Finger pickin' and everything. And so well-ilressed. 
Put down that plate, you fascist. Hey, and what 
about those Cole Porter tunes and Ute Ellingtonia? 
Vive Ie jazz americain, and damn right, too. 

JM: Any concert that's got four Cole Porter songs, 
three by Gershwin and as many by Duke is bound to 
make me happy. Say what you will about their 
mustard, the French know good tunes when they 
hear them. Which brings us, I suppose, to the 
headliner and that polyurethane shirt he was wear
ing. I've heard of singing the body electric , but never 
a wardrobe. And that says nothing of his playing. 

JV : 1 used to have shirts like that, but I wore 'em 
to the beach and they melted. That's what you get for 
shopping at Target. I told the little woman not to 
save pennies, but she goes out and buys 72 pounds of 
Camembert, and where am I forced to buy clothes? 
Mon Dieu , but they were tacky. I was glad to see that 
Stephane had an appreciation for the unfashionable, 
him being French and all. What I liked best about 
him was his piano-playing - sounded like a cross 
between Art Tatum and a Cuisinart, you savvy? I 
mean, those notes FLEW, man. Shredded, for cer
tain. Pass the torpedo juice, wouldja? 

JM: Don't you have a limit? My God, I've barely 
gotten through this pink squirrel, and you're on your 
fourUt bottle. Anyway. The problem with talking 
about how Stephane played is the same one we had 
with Oscar Peterson - the guy is, like, state-of-the-

art, for sure. So unless we reduce what he did to a 
technical exegesis - put down that croissant, you 
brigand - of bow strokes and pizzicatos and glisses 
which would completely destroy the whole effect or 
what he did , all we can do Is say he was great. 

But the thing that impressed me the most was his 
generosity. He reminded me of 'a kind Alfred 
Stieglitz, the mentor both guiding his young charges 
and letting them play around with what they're best 
at. 

JV : Hey, cut that out ... if they'd done what 
they're best at in a family auditorium, they 'd be rid
den out of town on a '37 Citroen. I'm surprised at 
you, editor of a family newspaper. Aren't you 
ashamed? And leave Stieglitz out of it, too. Everyone 
knows he was a white slaver, and just shot pics on 
the side. But right on, man, Grappelli's a unique 
talent, an original on the order of a Claude Debussy, 
and it's certain he's the best non-classical violinist in 
the whole entire world, now that Jack Benny's dead. 
Hey, what's that froth around your mouth? You're 
not starting a game of Quarters, are you? I'm up for 
it. 

JM : Now you've done it. Using Jack Benny's name 
in vain. I mean , really. You didn 't hear Grappelli 
trying to do "Love in Bloom," did you? I've had 
enough of this - you go off and pose for your Chris
tian Dior ads and let me do my guest shots on 
"Taxi." One final thi:lg, though : It would have been 
nice to see Grappelli and all in a joint like this. 
Hancher was boss and everything, but, as that one 
guy vainly protested, no one did anything but listen. 

JV: He was stoned, man . Didn't you hear him talk 
about the space aliens? And the pink Cadi\\acs? But I 
thought Hancher was okay. I mean, if It had been at 
the Crow's Nest, there'd have been a lot more guys 
like me there, and what kind audience would that 
have made? More appropriate for the Velvet Un
derground Utan for Ie jazz hot, 1 should say. No, the 
venue was all right, but next time Stephane comes 
around, they sftould clear out the first few rows of 
seats so people could shake it out a little - you 
know? Interact with the music. So there. Now let's 
hit the bar down the street. I know a couple of the 
barmaids there - and they even speak French, if 
you get what ( mean '" 

JM: What about the check1 John1 John11 
JOHHNNN! ! 

Smith will fight extradition in Belushi case 
TORONTO (UPI) - The attorney for Cathy 

Evelyn Smith said Tuesday he will use a " triple
barreled" argument to.fIIht' M,r r extradition to the 
Ufti~ States to stand'~'t1eath I>f comedian 
Jo If &lushi. 

County Court Judge Bruce Hawkins ordered a 
hearing June 27 into an application [or the extradi
tion of Smith, charged in Belushi's death from a drug 
overdose in Los Angeles 14 months ago. 

Brian Greenspan, attorney for Smith who is a ~ 
yea r-old former songwriter and friend of show 
business personalities, said documents from Califor
nia officials appear to satisfy "minimal" require
ments for a provisional extradition warrant under a 
Canada-U.S. trealy. 

But he vowed to fight the extradition request with 
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$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chablis - Rose -Burgundy 

$l.00 St. Pauli Girt 
Regular or Dark 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or Dark 

. 8 pm till close 
- PlUS -

Mon.-Fri. 4-7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers -~ Draws - 60¢ Mlchelob 

Happy Hour 
Mon. - Fri. 4 - 6 

2 tori 
Everything 
Including 

Miller lite 
& 

18'14 Oz. 
Margarltas 

a defense that "wiU not only be double-barreled but 
triple-ba rreled." 

He said his arguments would include an inabil~t to 
cross-examinel 1~8Iks . ft~m oMside Ca~ 
doubts about pathological evidence against Sml h 
and "the testimony of certain people who claim to be 
present during certain occurrences." 

THE LAWYER SAID he would oppose any 
prosecution bid to request that evidence presented at 
the hearing be banned from publication . 

"I think it's time that both the Canadian and 
American public are fully aware of the nature of this 
prosecution and aware of the strength of the case 
before Canada detennines to deliver one of its 
citizens," Greenspan said. 

THE CUP 
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AL L MI~ED DRINKS 
ARE AUTOMATIC 
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50¢ 
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Smith, freed on $75,000 bail shortly after her 
arrest March 18, encountered four delays in the past 
month while Canadian prosecutors waited for 
m . ( ealUernia authorites to back their 
case against her. 

She is charged with administering a fatal drug 
overdose that killed Belushi. He died March 5, 1982, 
at the Chateau Mannont Hotel in Los Angeles. 

Greenspan predicted the extradition hearing in 
Toronto next month would last about four days. 

He said he received a package of at least three af
fidavits from California authorities about an hour 
before he and Smith appeared in court Tuesday, in
cluding "at least one bearsay affidavit" sworn by 
Los Angeles prosecutor Michael Montagne. 

NOW SHOWING 
TONIGHT AT 
7:00 & 9:301 
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5.~~ PICTUAl 
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Wednesday -All NIGHT LONG 

2 forI 
No Cover Charge 

Coat Check Room Available 
72" Big Screen T.V. 

223 East Washington 
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records, and we're for Rent, 
That's right - for Rent, 
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Record Club ....... NhI' $24·· 
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Arts and entertainment 

able 

'Homing Pigeon' 
I main character 
is an 'odd duck' 
8y Klthl"n Stilwell 
special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Conle .. lon. of a Homing Pigeon by Nicholas 
Meyer. Dial Press. 1981. 

T HE OLDER I get, the more I find life 
resembles a Dickens novel. I refer in this 
comparison specifically to the issues of 
coincidence. When we first read Dickens 

- in our teens - we are struck by the gross im
plausibility of characters who meet each other, 
presumably by chance, in out-of·the·way places, at 
unlikely (but dramatically convenient) times, The 
older we get, the more people we bump into." So 
says George Bernini, the young hero of Nicholas 
Meyer 's Confessions of a Homlnl Plleon. 

Delightfully coincidental storylines seem to bump 
quite frequently into Meyer, writer, director and a 
1968 gra4uate of the UI who is visiting Iowa City this 
week , 

You may remember that he brought Sherlock 
, Holmes and Sigmund Freud together in The SeveD-

Percenl Solution. A friend of Meyer's, Karl Alexan
der, then brought H.G. Wells and Jack the Ripper 
together in Time After Time. Meyer adapted the 
bOOk for the screen and gave the movie its world 
premiere here at Hancher Auditorium in 1979. 

IN MEYER'S MOST recent novel, the characters 
are not so well known. George's parents are the Fly
ing Beminis, famous for working without a net. 
11Iey're not in the story long, ho~ever , as they jump 
at the same second from their trapeze bars, meet 
(coincidentally) in midair and fall to their deaths in 
each other's arms. 
George, at the tender age of 5, is then sent by his 

nursemaid , Madeleine, to the land of Proust. There, 
Uncle Fritz, a bachelor musician, takes charge . 
Fritz tells jokes, teaches George how to play piano 

and takes the boy to Paris , where they attend con
~"'''''''04...JIIf rerts and sleep in brothels. By the age of 7, George is 

giving speeches on the origin and history of the Eif
fel Tower, where Uncle Fritz has secured part-time 
employment as an elevator operator. 

Fritz gets wanderlust, however, so he takes 
George to Rome (the city oC the historical Bernini), 
where they become hellbent on spending the gambl
ing money that got them there. 
"I didn 't know the term 'disturbing the peace,' but 

instinctively I hoped no one would show up and take 
him away," George thinks as his uncle flamboyantly 
tours the Eternal City. 

BUT GEORGE'S STAY in Rome is far from eter· 
•••••• 1111131. At the age of 9, Fritz tells him: "George, I am 

sending you a way. They will not let me keep you. 
not the same thing." The boy is flown back to the 

States and the home of his aunt and uncle in 

begins the long trek into "addled~ssence" 
in his own land. He can't conform to the 

.IJeCt'llIOllS of his hool.and e c ' 
his new "parents." 

"WI,.f,'vl'r spontaneous curiosity had once been 
about the this and that and how and why of 
- when I had been allowed to follow the 

ic educational footsteps of Uncle Fritz and 
myseli the things that interested me - now 

before the stultifying and (to me) 
iIc(lmpreh,enslibl demands of Discipline." 

is labeled "an odd duck" by his classmates. 
though I was not the only odd duck, I was the 

duck I wished to know. II 
then he falls in love hIs first day of third grade. 

rar as I'm concerned," he philosophizes, "if ypu 
you are in love, then you are in love, and 

no one qualified to qualify your feelings. " 

HER NAME IS Delilah Kirsten, and" ... she was 
dominate my fantasies and ambitions for the next 

years, to become the invisible yardstick by 
I measured every girl I met." 

the end of ninth grade,though, George is off 
The reasons for his departure are many, not 

least of which is his unending desire to run away. 
destination is determined by an unopened, retur
letter from France: Fritz is lost and must be 

coincidental meetings of which George speaks 
compound, as the reader joins him in his 

not only as a stowaway across the Atlantic 
into the mysterious realm of growing up. 

r.oinlritf,.n tally , Iowa City is mentioned only once 
novel. It makes one wonder if Meyer's 

favorite town will appear in an explication 
George 's later education. We wait to know. 

\)'J.{ & Grill 
-RDIIUDAY
I.L.T. AYOCAII PIICI£T 

1Iacof1. ~uc. , lomOio IlufIod In I Pili poci<eI 
wltl1 chillO Ind our own heUM drM"". 

, ... 10 

50e Draw •. $2.00 Pilch". 
$1 .00 Gle .... of Win. 

2 lOf 1 Bar Drink. 
Free Popcorn .11 the tim. ==_= liS. Dubuque iiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Video R.nul. 
No Membership Fees 
Beta and VHS Tapes 

All types movies: 
Nothing to Hide. Debbie Doe, Oaili' 

Tex. Annie 
ROCk 'n Roll High. Enler the Dragon 
Apocalypn Now • Airplane I end II 

The Boys of San Frencleco • VICtory II Se. 

and hundredl morel 
Play. rentall, tool 

Ple.urePaI_ 
315 Kirkwood 

351-N44 

) 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger 
Coke 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
TODAy: 

Smaller Price 

ROAST 
BEEF 

'1.75 

, 

~\\1.' III'"'QI 
A.. .... ~ 214N.L1nn 337·5512 • ./~ 
V "ho". for N''Y 0"'. ~ tt 0,.." , De" •• w •• , • 

lursday and Sunday Special 
STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No. 2Inc. for 
a delicious inexpensive ... 

CHICKEN DINNER .... $2.15 
1/4 Chicken, potatos & gravey, vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs. Cclkes. Omelettes and other breakfast delights! 

The 325 East Washington Street 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

Breadline 
Wednesday Night 

Fried Chicken (all you can eat) .......... '3.75 
Thursday Night 

Spaghetti (all you can eat) ..... , ....... .. '3.25 
Happy Hour - Mon. - Fri. 2 to 6 pm 
50¢ Pints of Beer, $1.00 Mixed Drinks 

Bar Specials This Week 

Bottles of Heineken $1.00 

Lunch Served 11: 30 am to 2 pm, Mon, - Fri. 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

TONIGHT 

JARRETI BROS. BAND 
Rock 'n Roll 
NO COVER 

$2 Pitchers All Day 

THURS. -SAT. . 
WAUBEEK TRACKERS 
Definitely NOT Downstream Music 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-11 
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Dancetheaterperionnances 
, 

combine classical and modern 
DANCE THEATER of Harlem returns to 

Iowa City for a three-day residency, 
which will include a lecture
demonstration at 11 a.m. Friday and per

fonnance of two different programs, atB p.m. Satur
day and 2 p.m. Sunday in Hancher Auditorium. 

Before the Sunday matinee performance, Hancher 
is serving a special Mother's Day brunch from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the lobby. Brunchers will be enter
tained by the City High String Quartet of Iowa City. 
'rile brunch, with a ticket price of $8.50 per person, is 
open to the public, but reservations must be made by 
Thursday, 

The Dance Theater oC Harlem lecture
demonstration offers a rare opportunity to view the 
company informally. Founder and artistic director 
Arthur Mitchell leads the company in a presentation 
oC examples of the rehearsal technique. Perfor
mance works in a variety of styles are demonstrated 
in abbreviated versions and accompanied by 
Mitchell's witty insights into the world of ballet. 

The Saturday program opens with the classically 
romantic "Pas de Dix," choreographed to the music 
of Glazunov by Marius Petipa. Also featured are 
Valerie Bettis' "Streetcar Named Desire," set to 
the music of Alex North , and the dazzling 
"Firebird," choreographed by John Taras to the 
music of Igor Stravinsky, 

ON SUNDAY, the Dance Theater will perform 
Balanchine's "Square Dance," set to the music of 
Vivaldi and Corelli. "Wingborne," choreographed by 
Lance Houlton to Anton Dvorak's "Waldesruhe"; 

The Dance Theater 01 Harlem will perform at 
Hancher AudItorIum on Saturday 
and Sunday. Troupe member Stephanie 
Dabney I. scheduled to perform "Fireblrd" 
In the th .. ter'. Saturday program. 

the powerful and erotic "Banda," with music and 
choreography by Geoffrey Holder; and David 
Lichine's "Graduation Ball," set to the music of 
Johann Strauss, complete the afternoon's program. 

Dance Theater of Harlem was founded in 1968 by 
New York City Ballet principal dancer Arthur 
Mitchell. Relinquishing a noble career as a classical 
ballet dancer, Mitchell was inspired by the example 
of Martin Luther King Jr. to make a personal com
mitment to create new educatlonal ·and professional 
dance opportunities for young blacks. 

Simultaneously establishing a ballet school in a 
community in which none had existed before and 
creating a company of profeSSional ballet dancers 
was an awesome task. Mitchell continually faced the 
economic dilemma of whom to accept into the 
school. 

Today enrollment in the school is more than 1,000 
students annually. Outstanding performers such as 
Ben Vereen and Angela 80fill are among those who 
studied and danced at the Dance Theater of Harlem. 

THE PROFESSIONAL company. now recognized 
as one of the world's finest, consists of 39 dancers 
performing a classical, modern and ethnic reper
toire of more than 60 works. 

In 1982, the Dance Theater received an $800,000 
challenge grant from the National Endowment for 
the Arts . The grant is a recognition of Dance 
Theater of Harlem as an "arts institution that 
creates works of the highest artistic level. II 

1981 marked the Dance Theater's (j rst Iowa ap
pearance. The company was received with great 
enthusiasm, and the groundwork was laid at that 
time for the troupe to return. 

Tickets for Friday's lecture-demonstration are 
priced at $2. Tickets for the Saturday and Sunday 
performances are $17.50, $15, $13, $11 and $9 ($2 
more for nonstudents) and are available at the 
Hancher box office. 

Wednesday Special 
Gold Cups 8-1 aem. 
22 oz. of your favorite brew 

1st Cup $1.25 
Refill75¢ 
You get to keep the cupl 

Mon.-Fri. 4-8 pm 
50¢ Draws 

• tI ( , 
7.5< Bar .LIquor '''mu'}o?""''') 

$2.00 Pitchers t 

Herr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Rail bird 
5 Ayres of films 
8 Cereal nakes 

12 Super girl? 
14 In the style of 
15 Force out 
1. Last Chance, 

for one 
17 City founded 

by Oglethorpe: 
1733 

II Wilder role 
21 Bogyman 
Z2PAu~de-

gras 
UPlaceof 

obllvloo 
r1 Rogers or 

Acuff 
28 Less deceitful 
• Merit 
.San-, 

Puerto Rico 
11 Biblical city 
MFormer 

Steeler 
• Moment 
17 On-(trylng 

to succeed) 
II Grandma's 

shortening 
40 Gather (in) 
41 Tenant's 

contract 
41 Patty Hearsl's 

abductors 
to Pileup 
48 Theater sign .1 Triumphanl 

cries 
II Paul Newman 

role 
51 Nerve-cell 

frameworks 
51 Candlelilht 

party 
57 Eras upon eras 
51 Fam. member 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
51 Start a 

paragraph, 
usually 

MThintwig .1 AuthorGeorge 
a Wony, to some 

DOWN 

1 One concern of 
a leacher 

2 Fresh air 
3 Swindle 
4 Millie Perkins 

role 
5 Dot! role 
• Clicking 

insects 
7 Silhta t sea 
8 "-Clyde" 

I Flee 
11 BotanIst Gray 
11 A degree 
12 With regard 10 
13 Eddie Albert's 

wife 
18 NeedaG.P. 
21 Proper word, 

sometimes 
24 ChagaU 
25 Snack cheese 
21 Three-

match 
28 A salad 
• Connery

Moore role 
32 Ingrid 

Bergman role 
33 Twist's 

request 
M Imposture 

35 Flightless bird 
ofN.Z. 

17 Warbler's note 
38 In office 
II Not of the 

clergy 
4.2 Blowout 
43 W. W. II diarist 
44 Full of cargo 
45 Up to now 
47 Amount 
41 Pinero ploy 
51 "G.W.T.W." 

setting 
52 Styne-Cahn. 

concoction 
53 Cut 
54 Cachar, e.g . 
55 Howard or 

Jaworski 

• • pralne 
lights 
books 
100 s. linn 
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Artist surrounds 
islands with pink 

MIAMI (UPI) - Hundreds of pink-shlrted 
workers were busy Tuesday encircling 11 Biscayne 
Bay islands with neon frangipani-pink plastic - an 
undertaking conceived by the artist Christo and en
titled the "Surrounded Islands Project. " 

If all goes according to plan, 6 mlllion square feet 
of polypropylene plastic will be unfurled 
simultaneously by sunset today around the islands -
a dream come true for the Bulgarian-born Christo 
who has spent nearly three years planning, seeking 
permits and battling environmentalists. 

Workers labored Tuesday to place the fabric 
around the perimeters of the islands on booms. On 
Christo 's Signal today , the fabric will unfurl, cover
ing the water for 200 feet from the booms to the 
islands' shores. 

"FROM THE AIR it will look like giant-shaped 
canvases," Christo said. 

Christo, 47. said the idea behind the project is to 
make the islands, encircled by the floating pink 
fabric, look like water lillies. 

The shimmering pink fabric will highli(lht the 
beauty of the islands, giving them "a marvelous 
man-made presence," said the New York artist. 

Others a re not convinced. "I think the whole thing 
is perfectly ridiculous," said Marjorie Stoneman 
Douglas, a 93-year-old environmentalist. 

Artists and architects from around the nation 
came to Florida to work with Christo on the project. 

"This is the ultimate landscape job," said Jefr 
Conti, a 29-year-old landscape architect from 
Baltimore. "This is thrilling, especially if you are a 
frustrated artist. 

" If I wasn't here,l'd been doing cut-out silhouettes 
a t Coney Isla nd. " 

THE LOGISTICS OF the Christo project are enor
mous. 

Supporting and supervising the legions of workers 
are 32 boats and crews, a radio communications cen
ter. scuba divers . engineers and liaison personnel. 

Teams of envi ronmentalists will patrol the islands 
by court order to insure that nesting birds and 
aquatic animals are not harmed by the plastic. 

Hundreds of seamstresses stitched the fabric in 
giant warehouses, tailoring the pink skirts to fit each 
island. 

Christo has spent more than $3.1 million of his own 
money on the project, raiSing funds by selling draw
ings and paintings of his unusual work. He expects 
to break even at best. ' 

The project will remain in place two weeks and 
then be dismantled. 

P.RIONAL 
I.RVIC. 
HAWKIYI CAl. 24'h hour HrYIce. 
W. dIIl_ foOCl.nd poe'IlI • . 337-
3131. 7-5 

COUNIIllNG 
Sp.cl.II,lng In p.ych.l.glcll 
_II 01 iogOI/liIIgIl IUblt .... 
Ib_. IIUng dllOfd ••• • nd .th. 
.ddIC1l"" bollllllor. Coli 338-:MIT1 
for 'ppolnl"""lI. 11_8 

HAWKEYE CAl. 24'~ hour 1IfV1co. 
W. doll ... _.nd pack_. 331. 
3131. 5-2 

GAY ond L_I.n A_lei 
Anonymou •. Thurod.y •• 1:00pm. 
IIECCA. W."'lngton & Glibon SI. 5-
132 _______ _ 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hor. P.ycholhorlpy CotlOC1IYI .1-
t." femlnllt Indhlktua,. group and 
COUpil _nllling . 8Ndlng 00110. 
Schoiarohlps IY.lllbl. 10 lIudonll. 
C.II354-1228. 5-13 

MAS8AGE - CIII .. Ii,ppolnlmen1'1 
Kirkwood Inl'roetor; 
J.pon_/CaIiIOlnla Toehn!que" 
12-10pm; 331·8612. 5-11 

~ECO~D ",Ie.. <rlill hot llno. 
THAT'S RENTE~TAINMENT. 3311-
oen. 5-10 

LANE Photography. Cr.lliv. 
woddlng ph.,ogrophy by oxperl",· 
Old pr., .. II.nll. RealOn.bIe. 338-
IMIOS. 11_24 

FOR Solo; packing box .. and 
barrell. $M u,tor your Iocil moV" 
,net one wly moves with Ryder 
Trucks, Aero Rental. 221 KIt1CWOOd 
A .. nu • . 338-8711. 11_23 

ITRE .. £D aboul grid ••. 
relatiOnships, work? Find effective 
ooIu~on, • • T ..... MAHAGEMlNT 
CLINIC. In'uro".. ...... rllll. 331-
aM. 5-13 

WIIAN Support Line. Coli lor In
tormatlon, emergency houllng, IUp" 
port. 353-0285. 5-10 

THE MEDICINE 8TO ... In CorlM11o 
.. horo H c.ott Ino 10 ... p "",""y. 
~54. 11_20 

PROBLEM P ... GHANCY? 
P,.",","".I oounllling. Abortion. 
$180. Coil collect In DOl lIotnll 
515-243-2724. 11_8 

8TORAGE - .TORAGE 
Mlni .. warehou .. un", from 5' x 10'. 
U SIOI. All. 01.1337-3508. 11_8 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonymou. - 12 
noon Wldn.od.y. Wloley ..... 11. 
S.'urd.y. 324 North HIli. 351-11813. 

5-2 

COUNSELING/Ne .. Practice open
Ing. Sped,l .,uden' ral ... Pnon. 
337-30I1.her 59m. H 

RAPE A .. AULT H_MENT 
Rope Crlol. Llno 

3JI.<IIOO (24 ho.,") 
1>-11 

AIORTIONS prO'lldld In comlor-
. _____________________ -; labl • • • upportlYe. and Iduco~onol 
1- atmosphere. C.II Emma Goktman 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 
P.RSONALS 

FILL your own helium balloon bou· 
quels al TAYLOR RENTAL 
CENTER. Highway" 8. Coralville. 
4OC/balioon. &.8 

GmlNG ENGAGED? Ollm.nd. 
.M gold bll1d. II unboallble 
prleMl ,uA Colna-Slamps
CoI~tlbIeo-Antlqu ... Ward",y 
Plazl. 1>-6 

DEAR OLD MOMI Antique cameo •• 
weiChel, 100'1 of rings .. grelt buys 
.n dllmondl. A'" CoIno-Stampl
CoiIectIbl ... Anl!q ..... W.rdw.y 
PI.... 5-6 

PIRSONAL 

BOOK CO-OP 
Requires 

CONTRACT 
RENEWAL 

by FRIDAY. 
MAY 13 

at 12 NOON 

MORAU Y reprlhanalblo. par.tltIc 
male ... kl cleln unmolested vtnyt 
10 share with ever growing group of 
lUll eeek ... DlICI Cln be UMd but 
n., .bulld. A.k for Jim ., THArS 
RENTERTAINMENT. ~71. I>- 10 

PLANNING . _ ing? The Hobby 
Presl offers national linw of quatlty 
Invlt,tlona and acoeasoriel. 10% 
discount on order. with presenta
lion of thll .d. Phone 351· 1413 
evenlngslnd weekend.. 8-28 

WANTED: 1 ... 10. welghl und", 130 
Ibl, to .ccompany me on I motorcy_ 
cle camping vaclUo" 10 Louisiana 
and Florida, between tlnat. and 
.umm.achool. C.11 Bob. 337-7451. 
~.nlng.. ~13 

THERAPEUTIC M .... g • . Prle .. 

~.*:*l.l.ululc~~~.JI •• C* range 'rom ,10 for one hour toot 'I rt1fe •• logy I. $20 lor 1 It S_1sh 
riII .. ago. NonIO,uaI. Portlbit IObit 
101 olderly.nd Involld'. 351-7838. 11_ 
2G PAM 

Thanks for the 
memories. Have 
fun on your trip. 
I will miss you 

LOVE ALWAYS 
JON 

.IIINO your uoId LP·, 10 Son-

.. ,Ionol ComiCo lot cuh or call KIrf< 
It 645-2836 (1 ... 1). ovonlng.. W 

"Wish Jo a Happ'Y Il1th 
at 3-1828. ' 

AUllfTIONS: OrlOInoi lOtI ... 
muolc:llllr.dlllonol oongo. 4 
bllC •• /4 whlltt. _"""'y Ipm. 
DlloIlo: lla7-1153111a1-9812. >1 

ilL' dotonll _'ohop. _Idoy 
lI.y 1 from 100m · 2pm at Women·. 
l\oOOu, .. Ind ActIon Conter. lpan
oorld by Rope Vlcllm ""_ 
p,ogram. Don1t1onliOl1d1ng ... it. 

W 

O_IAT_ ANOHYMQUI 
matt. Wooloy H._. 120 N. Dubu· 
quo. 'rld.Y' 5:30pm. Mondoyo 
noon. lIulie 1Ioom. T_yo 
7:30pm. lundoyo 5prn. Room D . 

11_11 

• •••• II •••••• II h. II •• ...... ,.. .... 
-¥III I 
MrIIIIIaJ 

or_YWUrJT 

CqrItu1ate &111m 
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D.1. clullllMl ...................... 

OON'T fO~GET VOUII MOTHIEII. 
ChOOSe from gift let. ranging from 
$5 t. $25. W. will P"'ago oneI .hlp 
your gilt lot only $1. (yoIId 10 Moy 7. 
1813). THE 10'" OPERA. con
_Ionfly hldd ... n CoIl. Str .... 
Pt~ >6 

PEDAL·ALI. ExplIEIS 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

F.It. """p. relilbit. Sorno-nour 
d.Ii""ry. Porcol • . poc'_. 100 lb. 
110111. 354-8039.9-5. ..204 

WANTED: _ ""'" or. In· 
terlOtId In worl<lng on In. Rope 
Crill. Line. T. votunl_ ctll 338-
4800. 5-13 

LONELY .IHGLUfl Agoi "_l1li 
ReaptClObIo frlond.hlp. d.Ung. 
COfrllPOndt .... FREE detailll __ r-t1. JAN 

IHTEIIPRIIU. Box 1375. Rock 
100.nd. IL 81201. "'7 

If you hi"" tI8O.nd. _10 911 I. 
N ... York. you con bo In Eur .... by 
tho dlY .110< lomorr ... wi'" AlA
.~ITCH . For dellil. c.1I 1-Il00-312-
1234. 5-13 

AOOPTlON: Hopplly married .... It. 
coupl. with .101 of Iov •• nd I«'Irlly 
Ire In)(lou. to adopt. newborn. AN 
•• pen ... p.leI. Slrlctly confldenti.1. 
Plea .. coil .norM)' Soon oolfoct II 
(31.)~7_doy.. 5-11 

WIDOfNG MUIIC 
For COfomony. recepIt.n • . String. 
.nd chlmbof mUilc combln.llon •. 
T.pe .nd rarer_. 338-0005. 5-
10 

lOOK Co .. P roqulrlO controcl 
r«Iewal. fOr nexl ..,.,.1., by .... y 
1~. 5-8 

HAIR .- probiOrn? CoIl Tn. Holr 
Color HoIIIno. YIDII'O 
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l1li1'1 YlCllm dr.p-In IUpport grCKIII 
fo< wo",., .. «y WId_.y 1:3C). 
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more In,"",,"tion pioIII ......, 
The "- Vlc:1lm ~ 
Program. 353-62IS. 11_10 
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IIIITIIIIMIHT 
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-",_W.OIII. 7-1 
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2111 . 11_14 

HILP WANTID 
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Wlh""on. 20 mllll 11"om CIder 
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II. Hoed .n or1I .nd crlh ooun
_ . _111m cool< .nd malo 
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YWCA 01 8il<:kh.wI< County. 319-
234-7568. 1>-6 

RESIDENT CAMP PO'ITIONS: Unil 
1Md .... , ... I,tlnt cook, nltur.lllt. 
June 4 10 AugUlI 2. Coil 3f9-232· 
8«)1 10 requoot 'ppllcotlon. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 5-6 

MUSEUII lochnlc:l.n. lIuMUm 01 
Art. Help hlng 'howl. gener.1 
",UNUm dulilO. $3.85/,,"",. Prefor 
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ment. CIII 353-3268. 5-10 

SERVICE Orlenlld Studenl, 
needed I •• ,011 Campu.lnform.tion 
Conler/Houslng CI .. rlngnoull. 
IMU. Mu.' hive _'-lIudy. OM 
year rOlidonco In Iowa City. and 
Ibit I. worl< both .ummer .nd Iail 
.. ..... ,., .. Shlftt achodulld IIrOUnd 
cl ...... 13.75 • "' .OO/hour. 353-
6110. Bonnlo Nlthan. 1>-13 

DISCOVERY TOYS - UM your 
IdUCOllon .nd .'perionct with 
cI\Ildr.n. GrOWIng COolpen)' IooItlng 
for peopit 10 d .. on.1,1I. 
educatlon.1 tOY'. Fun. prOfitable. 
Fle.lbI • . C.II M.ry (318) 337-5818. 

..7 

LOOKING f.r gOOd p.rt-H"", work? 
We or. looking I.r • few gOOd p0o
p .. to man our phOn .... Great IUrn
mer )00. Ooy .nd ovonlng .hlft .. Coil 
338-7200lor ln_. 11_7 

CASHIERS. Pollti.n •• vall.bit no .. 
and tOt lummer (con11nue In lall). 
Work-Itudy only. Apply" Unl_.1ty 
So •• IMU. 5-. 

EARN MOO Ot more each .chool 
year. Fitxlblo hours. Monlhly pay
menl for pI.clng pool ... on 
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_.112 Eut l11h. Cedar ,l1li. lOW. Il0l18. (1'1) -.ne. &-
4 

IOWA RI •• P_ n ... hlflng food 
_ •• nd .ookloll_ •• Apply 
~ 2 ond 4pm. lion. - Thuro. 
EOI. .., 

HILP WANTID 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
need. lull· lime 

DISPLAY 
ADVERTI8ING 
SALESPER8"OR 

Excellint opportunity. 
Ex perlence he( pfu I. 
Base plus COmml8Slon. 
C8r required . Send 
complete resume with 
referencBs to Jim 
Leonard . Advertising 
Manager. 201 Com-
munlcallons Center by 
Mah 13. (ntervlews will 
be eld week of May 15. 

A .. EY Inn now .c:cepllng ~ppl~ 
tion. lot Ih. I,onl dll' lull or p.rt· 
time .mploymenl. Enorge1lc 
'IIPOn.lble PIOpl. wllh prlYl.u. 
motel experience will be con. 
oIdlfld. Apply In peraon. Boot 
W"',," Abbey Inn. Cor.IYIU.. 1>-11 

WORK .tudy; Univor.11y P" .. ,. 
Cor. CoIiocllvo notd. Plrt-II"", 
COOk, lOme experllnoe with 
chlldr", helpful. "' .OO/hour. 336-
5182 or 35~6T15. 5-4 

AIlEY Inn no ...... pllng Ippllel-
lion. for full or part"lIme mlln· 
lenance personnel. Sulc plumbing, 
carpenter • • teetrlcal experience fl-
Qulrld. Apply In perlOn. Bo., 
Wettern Abbey Inn. CoraIYIII.. 5-11 

WOIIK-Study posI~o .. : library. 
Manuscript, photograph, ,....,.ch, 
publle.~OrlI. r .. epllonlol .nd In-
VOnlory. Slott Hlolorle.1 Socioty. 
338-5471. >10 

fULL· TIME II""-In c.mp.nl.n for 
women. car neth'ry. InCiudei 
room and board. 354-8415. 5-10 

PROfE .. toNAl couple. IlYIng In 
downtown Boston, ... klng lull·llme 
Child Clre wor.er lor Iholr Inl.nl. 
One yeer commitment, beginning In 
Augull Coli 611-742-8100 ( .. ,. 
2822) d.ys '" wrH. G. Gor.l. core 01 
H.it & Oorr SO SlIlo SIr..,. aool.n. 
Ma .. 02I011. 1>-2 

WORK STUDY. Guld. Pootion •. 12· 
ro hra.lwl<. "'.15/hour. Old CopItol 
MUMUm. C.II 353-12G3. Only 
WORK STUDY .lud,"11 ntId opply. 

5-8 

SITTER lor ... nlng •• S.t. . mull 
III"" Iranaportallon. my home. 351-
0556. Re'erences S-5 

LIVE-IN h.ulli<_r fo, I.mlly In 
Connecticut. Three children, ."'. 
21t. 4 Ind 9. Cooking. cltlnlng .nd 
cnlld c .. e. Ref.,.nctI 1I4Iceoooty. 
CoIl collect 203-6115-4484. 5-6 

WHO DOlI IT? 
ALTIRATJOMS .nd mondlng. 
R.nonabl. rolli. 337-1191. 7-5 

BERG AUTO SAW .pocl.llzea In 
low COlt tr.nsportlll.n. 831 S. 
DubuqUl. 354-4878. 7-5 

100% sheep.kln ".t covert. c;:ar, 
motorcycle. bike. Cool and comtor· 
labit.33T-et75. 5-11 

IDEAL 1I0THEII'S DAY GIFT 
ArUlts' portrait. chlldren/ldul"; 
chlr ... 1 $20. pe.,el $40. otl $ I ro 
II1d up. 35 1-1)525. H 

CHIPPER'S T.Mor Shop. men· •• nd 
women', alteratlona. 128'}' E. 
Wuhlngl.n Sir..,. Dill 351 · 122i. 

1>-13 

RESUMES: eon.ul1l1lon. I. 
IInl.hed pr.dUCI. $12.58. F .. , 
prolnolonaloorvlce. 351-2877. 1I_10 

BEIIG AUTO SALES .poel.H," In 
loW ... , "an.portilion. 831 S. 
Dubuqu • . 354-4878. 1>-2 

RESUMES 
CONSULA TION ASSOCfA TES I •• 
comptete resume .. rylee. W. wtll 
write, typ.aet. and prinl your 
,.ume. Dur _ I •• voil.blo 
from HOSPERS ~ IROTHER 
PRINTERS. 703 S. Clinton (2 bIoc: •• 
from tho poot offlcol. 337. 2131 . II_i 

LAUNDRY. 3O$IIb .• pickup ... oohtd. 
drlld. foldld . dellVerld. 879-2823 
d.y. (Iocll) . 11_28 

CAlUCIRAPHY: Wlddlng Invito-
Uon •. Quotation,. IdYOrtlolng. per-
oonollzed lIallonary. peper •. 
_ ...... 338-0327. 11_21 

ENGAGEMENT oneI woddlng rlng. -
other cu.'om )twelry. CoIl Juli. 
KoIl""n. 1~8-4701 . 11_27 

Sludenl IolO"Ilng Service 
low. City". _, "III 

_2134 
5-13 

HOUIECLEANING. mending Ind 
lOWIng. CaN 336-1543. W 

FUTONS mad. locoIly .Inglo. dou-
blo. qUOIn. cholCl of f.b<IcI. Col 
ooIIoct 143-2582. 11_23 

INNOVATIVE MOOING oneI Soclll 
Invitltlonl/Announcements. 
Ellekoon' Erlo._. 351-8558. II-
22 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMEs/Co_ 
-.. Wrl11en. ReYiIld. Updtlld. 
All Occup.,Ion .. _.1 yea" 
pr.fllll.nti experlenc. Including 
managing I.,gut rMUme MrYlceln 
L •• Angllls. Erlo.oon , Erickson. 
351-1558. 11_22 

HAIRED \,:,,1 hllrcuto f.r 
-,one. 1-7121. 511 low. 
A_ue. a.U 

IUTTONS: doollln your own. 
PhoIO •• nlckn.m ... _ . Ite. 
Mool under $1 .00. 338-8170. 11_17 

P£DICUIIE and monlC1lf. with • 
peroonal louch. ~ THE LlMfT. 
10C SO. Linn . 337- 873. ..17 

CUiTOM m.Ur_ building ond 
ropelr. rocondl1lonod ..,. seo .nd 
up. MAITIII MATT ..... MAKlIII. 
217 EIII II1h Slrltl. CorIMIi. 351-
2063. 11_17 

1_c-,.,.,. 
1Ia11 OrdOr Cotllogue 

Grtll l ..... FUI.n C • • 
1438 N. F._II A"". 

MIIwIU .... Wlo. 53202 
11_14 

IXPIIIIINCIO hom.'r_. 
CU._ lOWIng. tIIorltlon •• 
m.ndlng. Phon. 354-8031. 8-5. 5-
13 

PlAITICI'AIIIICATION 
PIo.IgI.... luclto. .tyron.. pte.-
Worm •• Inc. 10161t Gllbort Coun. 
:MI1-83et. > fO 

TYPING 

-SALES 
-SERVICE 
-RENTALS 
1 SUPPLIES 

We have a lar.e M1ectlon 01 
new and ued mac:blna from 
which to ~. We lervlce 
fIIOII III make.. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

818 South Gilbert 
361·7IZt 

TYPING 
IllPIIIT I'/plng of r_mll. 
mlnuecrlptl, any but!na. reportl. 
PIc. up/d.llvery. ReailOn.blo ral ... 
Cad" Ropld • . 3e3-e397. &-1 

JEANHi" Typing. Ch .. p .nd 1 .. 1. 
8211_4541 . 11_30 

JEANNIFI Typing Sorvico. Ih_. 
manu"flptl, term papef., .te. 331. 
8520. &-30 

EffICIENT. prorwslonll typing 101 
Ih_. m.nuocrtpll. 110. 111M 
StIOC1,Ie or 111M 1I0n>0ry (.uto_lle 
I'/pewrller) glY. you 11111 tl"", 
original. tor roourn. 'nd ...... r 1It-
,. • . Copy ConI. too. 331-1600. .. 
23 

COMPUTIII TYPING II~VfCE. 
Speclol··,ntoi. ,"I." ... 1._ Ihln 
I'/pI.1I on munl-draft p.pItI. Eito-
U.nlO opoIling choc:ldng. varloty of 
prlnl qUlII1l. .nd .tyIto. _ 
Iypllll. loll lurnor.und. IogaI , 
medical .xperl.ncI, dictation, 
I:;lnUng II low II ' .20/peg •• form 

n .... moll 11011. dill poper .. CTS 
- precl.ion. economy. oxperlonce. 
perlOnal._. 361-1tM. .II_U 

TYPING • tilt and accurltt i 
th .... llerm paper • . IBM Selectric. 
351-4280.110< 1:301101. 11_1 

TYPING 'ERVICE: Th.II •• 
, .. um". manulCrlptt, term paper" 
dl ... rt.tlonl, etC. AIIO com· 
pUlorl'1d Iyplng .nl. Wytbur. Com-
PUI. Acc.untlng StNIcel. 105 
Hlgnwoy 1 Wilt. 351-3874. 11_23 

"'I'IRFECT TYPING" - 8OCIp6g0. 
354-2701.354-8273. 5-13 

PROfESSIONAL typing. Ihtoo •• 
lorm paptrl: IBII Correcting 8oito-
tile. 351-1038. H 

TYPING onlO Wylbur 11 Weeg ultng 
Script. DIIII""IIon. paptrl. 
'liumH.Ittte".110. 337-5305 . .. 13 

11M: Torm p.per. Idiling. SUI Ind 
_retarf.lachool gradu.' • . 337· 
5458. 11_10 

PRO'E .. IONAl. IlIwI ... : Ih ..... 
papers. resumes. literal Ot Justlilid 
lext. Inltanl Idiling. Al TER-
NATIVES compul.r 1IfV1c ••. 351· 
2081 . &-14 

EXCELLENT Iyplng by UniYerltly 
Secretary on IBM Seioctrle. 351 -
3621 . .... enlng •. 6-6 

fAST. prof ... lonal typing. word 
pro .... lng. 1eg.1. mldlc:ll ler-
mlnology. ThOl" .xperitnce. per· 
leet resumes, COver letter • . Barb , 
338-1300. 1>-13 

SAME O"V TYPING. C.mp. tutor· 
Ing. editing. Call Will . 338-5005. I>-
12 

NANCr. TYPING. Flit. 
r .. sonable. IBM Selectric. Medical 
.r goneral. 827·4018. 5-8 

fREE PARKING. Typing. Idlting. 
word prOCtlllng. Spead II .ur 
.ptci.11yI Pechmon Sec,oIIrIli Ser-
1fiCI.351-8523. S-8 

TEN ye.ra· Ihtslo .xperionoo. IBM 
Cor,ecting Solectric:. Pic: •• EIII • . 
336-8898. 1>-8 

ROXANNFS Typing S"",lco: 354-
2849 II>-10 M-F: 9-5 weekend.). S-
10 

RIDII . 
RIDIR 
fLO~IOA KEYS - rid .. notdtd. 
ShOte .xpen .... L .... M.y 12 or 
13. 354-5186 •• eep trying. 1>-10 

IUfFALO or C_nd. Rldors 
needed. L.lving aner flnoIl. Gaty. 
331-7967 (e.enlng.). $013 

AUTO SIRVICI 
VW REPAlR SERVICI. comPletl 
mechanical Slrvice on aU foreign 
c.,.. SOLON VW REPAIR. "Spm. 
S.I. by Ippolnlmenl only. 644-3861 . 

1>-13 

OARAOI 
'OR RINT 

FOA partlal/enU,. .ummer. Four 
block. trom PentlcrHL Call John 
Frld.y 354-8658. >8 

JOIiNSON Str"\. Lock-up gorago. 
Ay.lllbit mld·May. 351-3138 So21 

AUTOI 
'ORIIGN 
1171 Hond. Civic 4-,peId robulH 
Inglne. Excoilen' condition. 354-
8&43. &-8 

1174 VW Btollt lor 1110. CoIl 354-
8025 .ner 5:30. 5-10 

1171 Ren8lJn L. Cor Deluxe. Ii_. 
45.000mlloo, $15OO.351_. 5-10 

TRIUMPH Spitfire. 1811. whll. wllIt 
4 lOp •• on ..... okl rock. 12100. 5-. 

, ... Volvo 4 door. 1258. Mull 1111. 
_. wor'. 354-"71. 5-8 

1 ... VW Bottlo. AId 1111 • • C.II d.yo 
354-0003. I>-i 

1111 Suberu. 2-d .... lId.n. whlll. 
goOd condition. 354-2101. W 

1MO Corolla. 38.000. Excellenl con· 
dl~on . "'.500. Air c.ndilloning. 
lope. 351-5861 ovoning •. 1>-12 

1111 21OZX. now rldl.ls. blnery. 5-
1PIOd. Crul ... . Ir . lIorto. 354-3558. 

1>-12 .-
1117 Sclrocco. lI.to. gOOd condl-
tion. new mu_. brok ... 331-1otM1. 

>11 

VWBootlllw.nlld. li7undoidor. 
.ny condl1lon. 351.2534. 5-6 

AUTOI 
DOMIITIC 
1171 ",",wry 1Iot>COt. goOd condl-
lIOn. 11500. 354-0043. &-10 

1111 Chevy Nov.. 'uI •• 6 cyflnd«. 
a21oo. 58.000 mM ... n. ru.~ PS. 
PS. AC. I_tid. two • .- IIr ... 
338-8tI83.lI_lpm. 11_8 

1171 Dodg. Aopen . 2 door. 8 cyl .• 4-
.poICf _dIll". I-b .. ,oof. AM/FII 
,,",00 .. _ • . BIll offer. 351-
66151110< Ipm. 5-6 

1111 Thunderbird. 45.000 mllll. Ex-
cellonl oondltlon. Coil 3:M1-7004 .f-
ter 5. &-8 

1I1t Bule' S')'hOwI<. NOW CIU"". 
"h.UI~ rldlol_ 5-0p0ed. AC. pa. PB. 57.000 m .... sa200. _ 
.. et tit. oIx. 5-8 

1117 M.rcury Sobcol. $1 .000. Low 
mll •• go. ConllCl Tony "354-1010. 

1>-11 

MOTOIICYCLI 
1'" SUNkl GS280T IIlrlng. 'OOk. 
~ oondIIlon. "'ok. offer. 337-

17. &-10 

'74 V.m .... 500cc. saoo. CIII _ 
7:00pm _100&. &-10 

1174 luzukl GT3IO. r .... grtot. 
"'.ny _. S4OO .. _ of· 

ter. All< lot Todd :MI1-"7t. ..10 

1_ V .... oho 50. _. prlzl. "'1 
- ._l6at. 6010 

117. Kewltlf<1 ~ oondlllon. 
l6OOor_. 33I- 6010 

1171 Yom.h.l6OlCI. "500. runl 
,III. ""11. 361-4ON nleftll. /lAo 

31dayo. .. , 

i It71 Su,uk13lO-3. lmoolh. _-
ful. InaptClld. IlOO 01 110. _ 
$401. ..U 

IIOTORCYCLI 
11" H.ndl 78CK. PuliblOk •• now 
pip ... fO.OOO mMH. 11500 0< bI" 
.Hor. 354-*7. 5-1 I 

·12 KAWASAKI 558 lTD. 
$1800/bllt .nor. CI" Kelly .1 33'
t032. 5-4 

11112 Vlm.hI IIlXlm 560 ••• _ 
c.ndklon. 2.000 mllto. Slorid 11111 
.. In I • • 12,000. lIull .... 338-4180. 

11_13 

It75 Yomlhll1028C. s.oOO milo .. 
$500. StII.r Irld • . 354-1215. • 5-8 

roR 1_ IXpenllYe m.,orcycIe In
IUroncl"" 338-1511. 11_18 

.UZUKI '11 . Gl15OEX. IUntot rid 
wItfI VIIt. - Wlnd.lar loIrlng. 
luggage backr .. ' , 30 _tt etlreo. 
'24es. 36~ 1582. 5-6 

1MO K ...... I<lIOOO - Don' ... b.ny 
longer 101 thot blk. you·v •• I",y. 
wlnlld. F.rlng. "'ra hoimlt. 364-
87et. H 

1111 Hond' 658 Cu.tom. ExCoilent 
oondHlon. oxlr ... 3311-3625. &-4. 
Oon. 5-4 

1177 Suzuki 500. mlrro< . . ..... 
dl.b.go. no ru.'. 13.000 01Il00. rid 
1111 •• 1600. 351-3168. &-4 

1 .. 1 K ...... l<ilTO 440 •• xColI.nl 
c.ndltlon.low mil ... 338-1183. 5-4 

HONDA EJcpr .... L ... mllll •••• 
CoIIenI condlll.n. 3311-3511 .110< 
3:00. 11_4 

500cc IIngl. minI SR 8CO V.mehl. 
DUll dloc brak • . 351-81112. 11_21 

.ICYCLI 
206' Roltlilh Comperillon. 53 f dou
blo but1ld Ihroughout. leu. 
dor.lllur .. A roiIl cI_. 351-ttet. 

11-1 

IIllUTANI 21". goOd condlllon. 
11100r _oIfor. Bob. 3311-302t. 

.5-13 

lo.8PE£D SChwinn. Mglttwllghl 
C.IIonI. mod.1 C-20. $100. 6211_ 
8801 . 5-10 

27' fIIIelgh Rocord. Robuln - e.
collenl condilion. $175. nllIoflobl • . 
338-0815. 5-5 

lo.SPEEO worn .. •• bll<o. Viltl. ox
c.ilenlcondilion. $85. 354-1755. 5-5 

24~' Conlurlon Super LoMln. 10. 
.peId. BeautifUl bike In like-now 
condlll.n. $200. J.hn. 331-3786. >4 

25" lo-.peed Puch. rock. Hghll. e.· 
coH .. , c.ndltion. $210. nllIotioblo. 
354-ill2aHerll.l. 5-10 

RICORDI 
OUT of prlnl roc. and bl_ LP". 
""ntld. Srlng th .. to s-tlonal 
Comlel. 314 E. Burlington. W 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
CASH p.1d lor your ulld ,oo' lP',
top doUlr tor out of print materill. 
SI.p by Son .. llonll Comic,. 314 E. 
Burtlngton. $06 

WANTED: ulld lurnbu,e I.r my 
Ip.rtmenL CoIl ... nlng. 351·3395. 

&-i 

WILL lrad. I.r gOOd qu.Mty LP",. 
THAT'S IlENTERTAINMENT. 216 
Eo.'W"hlnglon .~T7. 1>-10 

IUVING cit .. ring •• nd othlr gold 
.nd OIlVOr. STEPH'S STAMPS , 
CDIN. 101 S. Dubuque. 354-1858. 

4-23 

INSTRUCTION 
MUIfC lulOr - lheory •• ural oi<YI •• 
lundam.nlol • . GERMAN tutor -
Huenl.peo'er.361·3464. 11_6 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
8th year .xper_ In.lructlon. 
Stan now. Coli Barbor. Wolch lot 
Inlormltlon .. hodulo 1163-25 f8. II_ 
11 

HELP In Engll"': Composition, 
lIt •• ,uro. E.S.L. Colleg. Foculty 
IAlmbor 338-iI70. 11_13 

If you are Inte,.'1d 10 Mon'"",' 
TIIChor Trolnlng. pI ...... M 337-
1184 .110< 4pm. 11_8 

LSAT. QUAT. ME 
Review c:our .... Preparation for 
June tums Sttnl.y H M.plan 
Educollon.1 Centor. 232 SI ..... 
Orlve. lowa C'Iy 338-2588 1>-13 

LOST a 'OUND 
LOST: wltite gold wedding bond. 
reword. CoH 354-2531_ 5:00pm. 

5-8 

LOIT: grey m.1o c.~ yellOW aye •. 
... arlng dirk fill coIlIr. Dlvit SI. 
331·28t1 or 337-2011. H 

BOAT 'OR 
tALI 
1171 20 I\. Soaroy 228 ",",cruioo< 
1.0 .• full conVOl. Ioadld. ox....,1 
oondilion. 110.000. 1-152.8584. W 

UIID O"ICI 
'URNITURI 
IUY - IIl.l ulld d ..... chllrt. 
III ....... CoIl SIIVO 1t:l61-H58. 5-
13 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITiMI 
IO'A bod. OI' ohoi_. bU1ChIr
block tabla . •• _, condMIon. 
3311-4811. 5-10 

QUUN liZ .... ,..- Compillt wi.,., oncf _ pod .. Almoot 
now. $170.~. 5-10 

UIID oouch for _ . Good condI
tion. $4O.r on • . 353-8013. 5-10 

IILL .. USED "","fTuM. 208 foot 
10th Slroot. CorolY-'. 364-1"'1." 
5prn dilly. OpanSun. 12-5. 1-1 

MOYIHG. mUll 1111 mlfc:hlng coucn. 
choir. _. end 1Ib1ll. iOOd con
dHlon. color TV. Q_n-olzo bod. 
I.mp. nlel kllch'" dining 101. 331-
82Q4. 5-8 

'UIINfTUIII. _o-bod. 101. f35. 
lIud",' dHk $30. or_. IIb1a. 
bod. many more. 331-1614. 5-. 

IINGLI bod US. ~. 5-11 

DRillER $30. bod $20. ,oellnlng 
Choir t10. Avollll>lI lI.y 121h. G51-
1284l11yt1m.. a. 12 

~ICUNlII : 2-d ... filing _ : 2 
.nd 11_; _ tabla. 364-0111. 
_ 7pm. Ron . 1-3 

NlAN. Y new ..... h .nd m."'hlng 
Chair. I .W. TV. 331-1205. 5-10 

LOVUEAT oIoeper . oorn • • • 1-
lom.n. 1IIiga c ..... duck modular. 
lI •• now. 338-3146. 5-8 

IOLIO dirk oek fllro-lOng bod. 
Very Hnn mlltr_. 1471. _ 
« .. Irtor .1.. &-1 

COMMUNtrt AUOTIOII -, 
Wtdnoodly ovenIng .... YOUf Uri__ . 381..... ..U 

ANTlIONY'1 "A_LOAN. Major 
• ppll ...... utld . 120 80Ulft Dubu
que. 337-811' . ... 

UNO doublt bIeII. SH.nd up. Thl 
UIod f",""",. 8/Iop. eoo Iouit 
Dubuque81 1-1pftI. .., 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIIiI 

MUIICAL 
INITRUIlINTI 
AlYAIIU ;ull",. all1IOI1 n .... 
bougIIl lot t2OO. wII ucrfflol I .. 
NO. Aok fOr Todd. 1111 ·1171. &-10 

WANTIIl: ulld lurnlt",. 101 my 
.portman'. CoH...,.ngo :MI1-:l38e. 
_________ ~II-. UPRIGHT pllrIQ. robul • • rtflnlohld. 

WOOO boo,call I'.es. wood IlbIa 
$24.es. d .. m H. ""'ra_ C., 
S3t.H . Itorto .,.nd $2G.H . rOatttr 
14U8. wlckor Ind mor • . 
KATHt.IIN·1 KORNEII. 532 North 
Dodg • • 0_ 11-5:3OIIm -, day 
ox .. pIWldnlldlY. 5-10 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
.TUDENTI. IUIM your un ... n,1d 
clolhlng .nd 01110011 ....... 111m. 
Inl. c .. h. Th. Budget Shop. 2121 
SOulh _.Id. 0rIvt _. y.ur 
111m. now! Open _y d.y. 1:4Il0l 
to 1pm. 3311-11418. &-12 

IlAUTI'UI. wedding dr_ lor 1110: 
11'.5-7. CIII 353-2ItI. 5-12 

toWA City". ~ .... In unique. un
u'UlI • • nd lin. ulld clothing. 
TWICE AS NICI. 2201 F SI. (1 block 
_I of 8onOf Poblo·.l. ph. 331-
l332one1 Hwy I Wilt, ph . 354-3211. 
Con.lgnmonl Shopel .. 23 

ITYLISH Ylnl"'" clO1h. tI wonder
fully low prlco •. ~£D ROSI OLD 
CLOTHES In Thl H.II M.II .boYO 
Joc'IOn·.. II_U 

COMPUTIR, 
O'IO~HI compUI •• n ... uIId. 
for III •. AIOO: .- Ep_ MX-8O 
.. llh Apple Intor1_. 33e-tO:MI. 5-. 

lHARP PC-1500 POC'" compul. 
.. ,_ prlnl.I..-.lnlorllOl. 
S5OOI.,.I1or. 351-4:M17. Jolmlo. 

&-4 

THE MICRO OECIIION glvII you 
64K. dUll dloc drlYIi • • nd $1800 

. .. orth of lO"ware lor only $1875 
compl,te. Call for I IrM demon.tra· 
IlonI AMPLlfY. INC. 331-8318. 5-11 

AI Olek M""n. 2 word pr ...... r. 
under Iran,terablt malnlenance 
COn1rlCl. $ 1500. Can 318-354-11 04. 

lPORTING 
GOODI 

&-10 

SCUtA: comPIltt wot IUK with fin .. 
""Ik. onorkol. welghl beH . BII'oI· 
for . :\54-787Ioh.lpm. >8 

1700. InoIud .. delivery. Coil 
337-2 .. , 

ALTO saxophone King. goOd oondl
lIOn. Aflprlilid volue 1«0 •• lklng 
1360. 354-2G10. W 

fENOIII Slrt_ • • W .. burn A· 
to. O&l F-100lor "II. 354-0316. 5-
10 

fRENCH hotn. doublo. V.m.hl. 
one YOlr Old. 311-1U-2248. 11_7 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 
AlII condhlont, 10< 1010 •• nly UIICf 
lot ono month. S280. 337_72G7. 5-6 

UIID YICiUUm c ....... 'MIOneb!y 
pricod. 'ronell'. VlCuum. :MIl-
1453. 1·1 

AQUARIU .... . no 20 .nd two 30 
gollona. 'uly lQuipped. 354-0448. 

5-10 

'II • '71 PI.yboyI - .1 _opt • _ 364-*131. &-& 

I'OITIM ond p,lnt •• Hugo _
lion. IIODIN ClALLERY. 
"CAIIORI MALL. T-6 

AM. IWIMMING POOL 
DflTIIllUTOR I. dcelrv .ullhoir 
""'"In_lory of 1812 n ... al-foof 
IImlly 1111 pool • • compltt. wtlh 
_ . '"""". filter II1d "''''nty. Full 
prIoo now only .... complololy In
ttilled. Can finlne • . MIlia the lw4m 
- buy .1 • Illllime. Coli 1-800-323-
3168. 24 hour' 5-13 

lOX Irolter • 1·,Td'. V. Ion 
copoctty. lIghtwolghl. Itu,dy. 10 ... 
well. Tio-down •• Ilghll. 110. 
125818.0 .331-7127. 11-8 

WlLLlrod. tor oOOd quollty lp·. 
THAT'lIIENTI~TAINM£NT. 218 
EIII Wuhlnglon . 338-0871. 5-10 

"'IY crib. prlOWnod ond pam
perld. Ouallty UIICf boby furniture. 
dothlng . ....... 100. luy. l1li 01 
lJodo Mon. - SII. 10.5.30. 
Grondmolt .... Hou ... 200 Will 
Stc:ond Slroot, "'uocotlno 284-
5178. &-23 

A-1 IwInvnlng pool buy! LImlItd 
dme only! Big. now. 1011_ U 
1812 11IIII/y-1IZI pooIo wltlc:fl In
dud. d .... Ionco. lliter and 
_ronty for only Ieee complo1O. 
Ananclng .".ngod. f~.'""" " .. I 
_ . CoIII ·1OO-323-31N. 5-8 

POSTER. ond prlnll Hugo .. 1oc-

ROO. MATI 
WANTID 
OWN room. Ihrll bed,oom -. 
Cloll. $118. No I ..... 337·1114. ~ 
13 

ONE .r IWO 1 .... 101, sum ..... 
lot. own room •• lurnilhld. AO ..... 

10 hoopltll. on builino. 11:101mOti11. 
351-0182. 1-1 

MIN WANTED: one 0I1wO """_ .hir. largo houlO with iIY .. oI\on. 
Own ,oom. dOlI 10 ctrnpUI,_ 
331~ W 
MALI. IhrlO bod,oom houIo, II. 
plu. utIlHit • • N. Dodge 8UIII: "* 
upp«cll .. Of grid . 33f.203e IfII! 
5:00pm. W 

TWO roomm.11I wonted fl3I pM 
113 utiNti • • ICrOil ~om eu"lor. 
Wllh." .torag • .,._, tummlf. 
m.ybl lor 1.11. TltOphon« 317. 
8587. ... 

.UM"'.,. IUblol. thorl IwO 
bedroom, own room, Ale, pIrtIIng, 
1158/month - nogotI __ 

llaT-lol30. ... 

IUMMI~ IUblll - ilrnlloio ., • 
1 ... 1y lurnlohod 2 bldroem condo. 
1221 • • n bu.Nno. 3H-3M4 .Itor 
5:00pm. ... 

~ALE - IUm_ ._ ottr. 
"'.ro 1WO bodroom. 11101_ 
11M peld. laundry. cICoo In. 1*1. 
ing. A~ Juno 1. Kim 361-ilIlI. 

U 

flMALI •• h ... lownhOuII wi1II". 
1180 plu. d_ll. Fill option. III
OC71 ~U 

flMAlI. Sum_/11II otMiorI.., 
,oom In 1WO _ ~ 

Furnllhod. Fr. A/C. luoIlnt.LM 
dry. pool . .,00/_. _nit. ~ 
13 _MIlt quill, "'"'" _ .... 

roem. $125.331.'358. ... 

fEMALE, IUmm • . 1110 pi ...... 
1,1cI1y. 2 bedroom. - Latndr!. 
Grocery no"by. _3113. 104 

SUMMllIlI.1I option. Fomlil ... 
.moker. Sh.r. one Il'oe bedrOOln 
.. kh own .. II.-In clolll In 2 
bodroom 'pI. FurnlOfItd/norIur. 
niohed. your cholco. 
$115/monlh. 337·Mb) . 104 

NICI PLACE. MItO. _w. 
0lIl mill I. hoaphll. AlC. _ . 
dry". dlohWllhlr. "~ fkoploco. 
354-1&88. ... 

FEMAU, .ummar IUbIot; 
$ISO/monlh. lI.y pold._'" 
peld: 2 bldroom. own room: ~ 
perl<lng; IlUndry; on bull' .... Col 
~lIfttr5:OO. ... 

HOHIMOKlII. 718 BurlingtOn No. 
2. IIIII/monlh. Avoll.bIt I".. 
midlollly. 337·517. lhor!pm. ... 

PfTI lion RODIN ClALLERY. fEMALE: fUrnlthod room. lw" 

:
':VC:A:M:0:R:E:M:A:LI.:.====5-2 opertmonl. pallO _Ing M.wo. W .. Noor hoopllal .... UKC FIogI.terld Amortcon Elklmo 

puppioo. mlleo. __ .. ohota. 
S1OO. Aftor 5prn . :154-4028. 5-1 

IRf.NNlMAN I'1I1t ANO I'll 
CENTIII . Lant",n Park PI .... 
CoraIVIlit.iOWa. 351-1548. 

PROfESSIONAL dog grooming -
pupplOl. kin .... tr.pIcoI ftoh. pol 
.uppllot. Bren".,., .. Btod Stor • . 
1500 111 "yonu. South. 3384581. 

II_f5 

TRAVIIL 
8WINGING IInglll. rocklrtg dou
bill, ... n • Ihr ....... w/Zoppo. 
etc per dllC per day with mem
bof.hlP. (ltet .. Ithoul 01 _ 
.... hlp). Mamb«ohlp " .. es wItfI 
Ihl' od. THA 1'1 
RENTERTAINMENT. ~n. 5-10 

TRAVEL SERVICES. INC. 
218 F"., A_uI. Coralvillo 

:Jecrlcolld to your ,,.\111 
lour c:onv.nlenc. open 111 
NldnIICI.yo. Spm r.ton-Frl .• S.L 9-
12:30.354-2424. 11_17 

LlATHIR 
GOODS 
WOOD-N-HIOE SHOP dOlI it.,,,, 
'epll'&; garrnentl. lugglge, PurHl 
lur""uro 618 South G,lberL 337-
6818 4-2G 

ART 

ROOM MATI 
WANT.D 
SUMMER •• hir. , bodroom. moll 
.. fomolt. Ronl nogotIobll. 338-
3318. $oU 

OWN room In 4 bedroom IPl 
1120/ .... th. no Ubl-' sumrnor 
IUbIoIIflil option. ASAP. :164-7341. 

5-10 

fEMALE, IIngtI turn. bodroom wnn 
3 bedroom opt. 01000. Sum_ 
only 1120. 337-7510. 11_1 

_flIER: Iomalo roommatt. own 
room. dloh .. .-. AlC. chIIp 353-
~7. 5-t 

SUMME~. 213 01l1li I. 0/1«1 dou
ble. one bIoc:k ~om downtown. AC. 
351-4128. '" 
MALE or _10 _. booutHuI' 
bodroom _ wtIh thr .. otI1Iro. 
Own room. A/C. d_. lit. 
$1IUOptu. I'utl354-1443. 5-10 

flMALE. IUmmer IUbIII, furniohld 
2 bodroom • .- 10 If .... on 
Combuo. t120 plUi g. oneI tItc:. 
354-0821 I>- '0 

IUMMIII only - I«nIfI - own 
bedroom Nt brMd new ttv .. 
bodroom 1pIrt",.,1. CIoM I. Un
iVOr.1ty HoeplIOI. and compu •• 3e6 
EIIII. RIducId RENT! _,a, 
331-8202. 11_10 

fREl May ,ont. IUmI1IIf IU_ 
0pIJ0rI. One r_lor 2 
bodroom. AlC. ~. but. 
por\IIlly tur_ Doteroot._r 
hoIpltel. 354-1511_ 500pm. 5-
10 

===.1 'All renlll. two moIto 10 oh.re 
largo bodroom In thrll bedroom 
.pI. '1301monlh HooVW.,.,. PIId. 
AlC. d_. CIoN. 331-11111. 

HIALTHI 
'ITNIII 
TRIM ugly fit from your rooord 
budgll. no trlcl<o. no unpiolllnl 
bonding. Ronl rocordo I. tty bit ... 
you buy. THA 1'1 
IIIHTERTAIN"'EMT. 338-otn. > fO 

"'CK pain rolill .nd fillIIII con bo 
yourL Lit gravity _k lot you. 
Br.vlly HooIth Conlor 1121t E. 
Wuhlnglon. 337-7810 H 

GOOD THINOI 
TO IAT a 
DRINK 

WHY only 011110 lot .. nMIlIce cr .. m 
- Coml I. JAII'III" OAll'lY IWIIT 
for. ohoIce. 401 10th A .... 
Coralville. 

20% Off HAPPY HOU~I 

$010 

SUMMER"." opllon . Citoo. """'
Mnl_. laundry. clollin. 
S1581monlh. IndUdto u"_ 
S_. 331·'755 or 353-4116. 5-13 

IUILIT: roommall ntIdtd 10 
0/1«. cnarmtng IUm_ IUI>IoI. 
_ . 1125, -vtNno. 331-5481. 

W 

MALE 10 ohorl one bodroom ...... 
_., Apt. Sum_ oubllt oNy 

.120/mon1l1 ColI Undo _"11 

.ft,,1prn 607 
TWOr __ IocolIon, 

Pontocrllt, fu,_. S bodroom 
opt. SummorlUb_ 354-42311.11_ 
7 
FEMALI! won .... to lhIre upelAlln 
0lIl. wl1h 3 otI1Iro. Own largo 
_oom. pIt1IIIy """'"'*'. __ u_ 1I:1S tum_. 1176 foil. 
_7837. 7-4 

Summer -Fill OpIiDII 
NOOlmok(n. fIIIle, abare 
Ibree bedroom IPI. a-In. 
own room. toble. laundry 
and more. Available 
ImmedUiltly . 

Call SM·7W 

3-0 Mon. - F,I. 1-5 CLOIL ~ nk>t •• ummerlf ... AG. 
_________ .:...: fUrni_. toundry.l158 361-1133. 

EAT Mghl ., Mald-Alt • • 1010 2nd 
A_ue. low. CIIy. 337-5IOtI. 11_23 

OAN .. I DELICIOUS 10" .... VE 
COnel, man, anet lUnd ... 
DAHNON'S 10FT fllOZEN 
YOGUIIT (fll'" 0I1fIt aoy - ........ 
""ry. roopbofTy. boyIInbIrry. pine 
ooIod. Ind C_II). 11M •• 199" 
bu" •• nd ~. W.'cII for 
_Iy .ptciol .. Houro: 3pm-llpm 
_d.y •• 1-1Opm _ond .. ONI 
MlLE.W ON _WAY 1. lurn rignl 
on8unlll. ..2G 

lOOKI 
WI LIKE GOOD BOOKS. SoIl UI 
..... 01 YOUf' or buy lO/III 01 ouro 
lIurphy-Broollfll1d _ .. 321 EItI 
BuMtngIOft. , 1-1 TUtIdI)'-81t",dly. 
1-5Sundoy. 33I-3071. >fO 

IHiIT m"oIe. mope. pool cord • • 
_bock •• clolh bOUnd. Illlhor 
bound. It IoWI Ci1y •• Otcr.~ THI 
HAUllTIO IOOQHOI'. 22T IouIh 
JoIInoon (_ lur1IngIOn. two 
bIoc:ko _ 01 OIIbIrt). Homootlye 
hourI: T_ •• nd Thuro. nlg/ll. 7:lO
,""'. Wid • • nd ~rl. 2-1p111. aol. 
noon.5prn. iring book .. raoord. to 
"Ide. 117--' .. 21 

HI.'I/ITIIIIO 

MlTlUMIII .. _. Iyo1em -

... 
MAY _.IhIr. apt .• -. rOOM 
',4O/mon"'. May f5-Augull 20. 
CIooelo. iJ84.1"7 .. 1 

ONI mole. May ront 11"". _bIa 
May 15. _In. C'*Pf 331 .... "'. 

.. 10 

TWO room~ neecIId to o/I«t 
"" 1It'1I bldfoom dupto •• on buo _ . gor •• A/C •• _. 
modern kllc:hIn. 111O/monIh pius 
_ 831-8731 doyw; :164-1'" 
nlghtl 11_10 

0 .. 10_10 10 ""ro nlU _ 
bod.oom aportmInl Sum_ 
CIooo tllO/rnOftm _0101 &-13 

IU_ .11_ lno/or toH -. 
Own room In nk>t 2 bodroom fur
nl"'ld .pI 6 bIocU fr.", campul 
Oovld or John 3$4-0117 .. f 1 

1UM...utoII. 1hIre ""eo __ 
houlO. Quill. O",den. '136 plUi 113 
UIHKIII. 337-7.71 H 

....LIIOtIIM. Apta; 1 or 2 - . 
conv_~ AO. IuIUrtoUl. own 
room. th,eo bodroom. 11171tnon1h 
Piu. Utllllloe. 331-6708. ... 

PlIrIAU, no"""' •. 10 .haIe 
aport"",,,,. Th, .. mlnutll 10 
....plll. lummarlloll opIIon. U4-
7~. ..a 
PIMAI.I. _ • • q* ohare 
with..",. Owrl room. y.r _In. 
1141.80. Augut1I. 331-8 It """ 
5.00 .. I 

LUlrllMt Homo ~. 1211 lor ,., one month·1 ronI . .... 14-
.M. 338-11111. &-. Aug f5. t'41.10 Ptr tnonI". CII1 

1OUIt0 ""riot: 140110 01 .-t ...... y 
optoIIlI' .-. Mua1 _ 10 tp-
", .. lilt. flrlot nogoMIIfI. M4-to12 
."., Ipm. &- II 

AUI 1014" rotl - 1111 _rondld. 
mint oondlllon. sa" or ofl«. 3ft. 
"7 • .".,nlno. 60. 

31f-*.. ... 
IUM_ ... _1fIII opfIon • • 
bldfoom. 4 -'IaIItI. &lOO/monlh 
p« per .... 137-30'2 ... 

lilt, oper1t111n1 ..... two ,.,. 
rootntn_. A/O. CIIII1wtIM' • 
hlllIwofor P"id. ponltlfy turnilMd. 
_ . noeoIIOIbta. I64-UI4. ..,1 

mer nogotllbio. 351-7810 104 

IUMMER ,"blot. own room.,..... 
",,"p. $13O/month. ilood ....... 
May 1511t. 354-_. 1-1 

MAL.f roommate wanted. SUm
mer/IaM opllOn. Largo, Iurnllhld.1 
_oem 'pI.. utilnlOo Ir .. wt. 
pooI. l.undry. but. 351..... ~II 

feMALE ohar. lorgo one bid.... ~ 
.pertmIIIl. IUmmer only. IIr ... 
dl1lonlng. off-.lrtot porklng. uIIIot 
pol.S. CIoII ln. St 40 353-1141.111-
3782 ~Q 

ROOtrIMATU ... nltd 10 "",.$ 
bodroom noulO. sao/month "", 
01 ublotlet. lI.rI<. 337-3&41. W 

SUMMER IUblot. Wonted: 1_ 
to WI. fl.lrnllhed one bedrOOl! _mont. 2 _ from Poo-
_ .... AlC '1:JO/montll. _ 
May lt1h 363-0138 or 153-211U 
4 

feMALE nonomolcor. IUmmtr'
Io~ fUrnlohed. AlC. _ 
'1801monllt OWn room. Corlhllo. 
354-1t04. .~ • 

fALL. 2 tomaIo. for room In ,*1 
bodroom OPL CioIO In. $1:15. Col 
364-8117. ~Q 

fUN. IUn. mI.1d drlnU. __ 
laugh • • Shiro .no bldroom ..
mont lor 1Utnm«IIIIL $125. 'lif. 
351-2011 S. 

IU .... ER only: ono Of twO 

bod,oom' to P .. llctoot "'* Roll 
ntgO\IIbIa . Col 5_ 33He2I.1-1 

IIALE ,oommll. _tid lor ... 
rMf to Inlle PenUlCftlt AC 
Fully lufnlohld. AC. COlor . _ 
.nd H80 AVlIllbio mld·foIIy lin 
mld-AIlQUII. S300 lor ENTIM ... 
mer 354-0448 ~u 

OWN room In 2 bodroom ""-
$ ,oo/monto otUi ~ u 'nl ... Qooj 
dNi tor lito rtghl p«- :Ili1·1JU. 

$.! 

NICe two bodroom. _ to 
hooptlll. two _.ng pools. !roo 
AlC. $175 SfIoIy 338-4* 1-1 

MALE, non .... oIllng. sum_".,. 
Iorgo I ... bodr ..... pottrnont. NC. 
1'\ bo"". ClOII. Craig _ ~ 

5 

ONE or two t .. oIto to 1hIf._ 
bodroom. 5 bodroom _ 11110. 
331-715$ ~II 

WALE, .hAl. t\aH fK)UM wtth II1II 
othera Fun, 1",",ohId. 
..... ".,/dry« SUbllt_ III-
'.30 ~II 

SUMMEII .pertmont. $145."" 
_x. 2 SR wl1I1 gild .1UdM. Cto 
1r.1 AlC. pool. on 3 but rCUla III 
5t47 W 

OUAUTY·m'ndod .c.,-~ 
bodroom. ~y. d>lill .... 
S200 per monlh AVlitabit WI! II 
354.5848 ~Il 

FEMALE I. lito" IWO bedroom. 
Grool iocotlOfl. mony -.. 
AYillobit Moy ,Slh (lUbittHoI(I> 
lIOn 381- I 2&4 onytlmo. .11 

HELPI One fomIlt lor 1U1!IinII_ 
1It1l11i .ptlon Own bedrOOnt I. iN 
bocIroom hou ... Ott .. ~ttI ~ 
On bVlfoul • • 1141. 331·71M. ~II 

, 
1\ 

.~ 

~ 

,. 

, 

OWN room In DIg nouoo. SIlO,.. • 
1/7 utll Buill .... CObIa. AIC, ~ 
364-64t2 ~~ 

CH£API lum_ IUclll. ~ 
two bodroom. fUrnlohld. Ale. .. 
"",.ohor. p.rIIlng. bU ...... IounII1. 
• ... lIbIt M.y 14. Hurry CelII4-
.... ~U 

'EMALI, .ummor/flll .... 
AcrOll from or." .. fIC. ~W'*I 
$120 33)-.... • .,1 

IlOOMMAlECS) ,"onlld: .... 
bodroom. renl f-..alt . .... 
mar /1111 OjIllon. :l54-aM. ~ 

AVAllAlLE May 1511t. 
1133 34/mo, ... 1I. 2 ,0011II ~ I 
bedroom _ . off-Will 
porklng/garllll I bIoth to 
campus. Allponalbio. c:onokI1rII' 
"'_ c.lI:I38-111t. _ """'!': 
tor Mtk. :; 

IUMMEII •• bIot. One .- ~ III 
'pt Good _'ion. Ront ""'*"d 
364-U1t.n.r 4pm. .!.-
'UMMEII. Ihr .. bod,_ ..... 
one. fur"'hod. l.undry . ........ 
tIro. M .... 331.11421 . __ ..':! 
I'lMAlI. _..... , , 
'10t1mor\lIt. ""'" r_. 1/3~ 
cfoH, perking lla1.iIGU. .-

TWO fomoll nonomoI<l"O .""* lot flit 10 "",. IIWtI 
-_ .pt. SlW""" ,.,. '" 
oIoc. _ .pt .• grootloOltiO" 
Mittl 331-1. Dr CeII"I AI-IIIljA --



----------------------ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 

ROOMMAT. 
WAIIT.D 

ROOM 'OR 
... IIT 

APART ... IIT 
'OR RINT 

APARTM.IIT 
'OR R.IIT 

C_ lum..,. lublel. 1-3 I!IIlO aUMMEII: nonomoldng mole. II"r, lHlW! rooml In '''''r beclroom. 
roomm'IH. large 'portmlnl. C.... IIOUII. on bUlllne, own beclroom. aum_ IUbIeIIIIlI. "85 .nd un- '.--------... ~ IUllIT \Wo bedroom IPlflmant6 BEFORE YOU mlnu'" 1rom FIotd_. A/C, lur· 
In. 351-50'5. ~4 338-8511. 5-5 dor. CIII~. 5-10 

lUMMI" .. bioi; onl poroon (own 
room) or two _n. (.hor. room) 
to ahar. two bedroom aplrtment 
I01Ih two other • . 114 -113 ulll"I". 

flMAll: ."acIDU., quiet. 2 
bedroom apl . ..... ' campul. Sum. 
mar/.ublel. 1111 Opllon. "33. 354-
85Q8. 6-. 

ntalled/unfUf""""' . hHV ... ,,, 
SIGN A LEASE poId . MUll ront. COllI"" 5:00, 354-

4074. 5-13 MODERN ."Iclou. apartmanl. 
CIo ... On, 0, two bedrooml 
... lIabio. $136 .ach. Ask lor Mike. 
354·S225. S-5 

You owe It to yourself IUMMEII .. bIet; 1_ 3 bedroom. 
to villi a new 401 S. 00dQ0. PIrtI.11y furniohod, 

C .... In. 354-05Ie. 5-11 TRAILRIDGE dloh_. h/" pold. 537S. 

CONDOMINIUM =,Iab~~~~;.' . Scott 331-31~;3 
NOW lublet · room In houM, tun. 

SUMMIR IUbleliloil opllon. Two 
remain, ,hlr. room In th'M 
bedroom duple. AC, o"~ltr .. t 
porklne, bUllin • • $IIO/monlh IIch. 
Nice. 331-82t4. 5-4 

SUMMER lObi .... mal. or '.male, 
own room In nle. lh'M bedroom 
lpenmenl. QverkK*1 lake, 01011 to 
hooplllli. 354-2130, keep Irylnglll 5-
4 

fEMALE, lumme, lublet. own 
room, close to campuI, 337 .. ~971 , 

5--4 

MALE roommll. need.d lor 
Whllow.y ApI. M.y 151h - Augull 
151h. $135 plUl ''+ utll. DoYld, 331-
50113. 5-4 

SUMMERlfall opllon. 2 block.lrom 
campul, $142.50. parking, 354-
5030. !l-11 

deck, perklne. Rlnl negotlabll. 336- CO·ED hou.lng In Chrlsllan Com-
1167. S-12 munlty. Summ.rllall. 338-11M18. 

338-71108, GrelChlO. S-5 
~ElPO""'LE, nonomoklne 
Itmlle. Shore large room In 1\OuII. IUMME" IUbleVlall opllon: AlC, I 
1d ... 1oca1ion. "05. 354-1818. 5--4 microwave. lIundry , Pllklng. Fur. 

nlohed or unfurniahod. AwoIllblo 
IUMMER IUblet; one In.>.pan .... , I". CIoao 10 hooplllll •• CoIl allor 
• paclou. room In hou ... Two /&pm. "25. 354-8854 &0 18 
'am.IN prolerred. C •• Joan. 353-

IJS35 5--4 GLAIoIO"OU' II _I AerOIi "om 
Marcy. III ullUIlaa pold Now rlnHne 

WANTED: mole or tomal. 10 ohorl room', M.y 15 with tall opllon. En. 
n_ homa, 1 mliH north of Iowa 1-1ronl.nd back porohH. COr. 
CIIy. "80 monlhly; own beclroom. .... .nd hor_ Il00 .... now.po 
COli &14-3811. 5--4 ........ 337-4242. An" 5pm 338-

SUMMER .ublet.lornlla. Own room 
In nice 3 beclroom 'P'''''''''' 
overlOoklne Honchar. "50/monlll, 
... I .. bla mld·M.y. 354-15411. 5--4 

4n4. F.m..... 6-& 

NOWI Furnlohed. III utllill .. p.ld. 
...... mil ... 331·4242. Attar 5pm 
338-4114. &-8 

'Coovenlent to the Wnt 
Cam PUI area, n .. r 
bUllinn 

'BaIcOnln or palios 
overlooking a 
park-like .. nlng 

'Generou, earthlone 
cerpated Interiors 
wllh coordinated drape. 
and oak cablneta 

'Loti 01 closet apscel 
'Energy eIIIelenl c:feIIgn 
'Personaliled managemenl 

For rental Inlormalion In
cluding Immediate and lall 
occupancy call 314-3215, 
aak lor Martha 

210 I. DAVlNI'Offr • large one 
bedroom· M.y 15 • S350. Summar 
.. blel. '"l opllon. HleaVWliar In-
duded. 3~n2. 337·3ttO. $-I 

CHARMING two bedroom .part • 
manl •• m.1I potl_ •• HIW fIIr· 
nllhad. WID, fron •• nd baCk yard •. 
_r downtown, May 15. Call 331-
4242, ."" 5pm 333-4714. 11-13 

SUMMER .ublet. 2 oedroom, 
opaCIOU', A/C. porklng. 
S3OO/month 111 Burllnelon SI. 354-
otl4. 11-13 

'AllTIAlL Y furnlohed two bedroom 
buement apllunent, ck) .. In on 
Johnoon Siroot, ,. uIlNU .. pold. 

TWO lun but atudious femllel ne.d 
I-20th .... 10 thar, .plcloUI, cIO .. , 
C1 •• n.pt. COli Lluro331·3811. 5-11 

SUMMER"oIl. M .... . har. IlIge 
one bedroom,lurn"Md. Very cto ... 
Extr". 351·8513. f-4 • 

__________ .. ~ Awollable June 1, S3OO. Call 331. 

5213. $-I 

ONE or two 'Imllea wanlld 10 ana,. 
new thre, bedroom apt. Rent 
re .. on.ble. Hili p.ld . Clo .. In. 
338-1129. 11-11 

ONE Of' two mil .. needed to th,r. 2 
bedroom IPt. for lumm .... CIo .. , 
AC. 512O/monlh. 333-388&. 5-4 

AOOMMATES wanted tor lummer, 
one block from downtown. cheap, 
331.8453. 11-11 

'UlLET; own bedroom; .hared w~h 
two olhar • . "91 rlOl. 338-813&. f-4 

MALE, nonamolcer. quiet. lhare 
condo, $120. on bu. rout •. 338-
1010. 5-4 

NO ROCK"ou. CI .... coI yao. 
Quiet. nonlmoker. IoWI City. 1111. 
WI. )oln •• 11IIng h04JaohoId or H
Ilblllh _ . WrHe: Bill Kane. 435 41ft 
~ve. SW, Cedor Rlpld,lowa 52404. 

3-13 

THRE£ kl I I SUMMER IUblol. two lameleo win· 
nonlmo ng .ml el, 'Um- led. Furnllhed. $140/monlll, AlC, 

mer. lurnllhod. Cambu •• $135/'.. dllhWuh ... cl ... ln. 351.8130. ~10 
uUlllle'. 331·8815. 5-4 

SUMMERIfIIl. Femlle non.moli[er. FEMALE wanted: own room. IIr 
Own room In 2 beclroom. $220 ptu. conditioning. on bu. routa. 
II utllille •. Clo ... 331.&180. 11-11 Aval"ble MlY 14. Coil 351.1311. 3-7 

ONE or two male roommatea 
naod'" lor .. mmor. AC. qul., loca· 
lion. CIOII 10 campuo. C.II 354· 
2819. Qulckl ~11 

FEMAlES. non.moklng, summ« 
.ublel/loIl opllon. Furnlohed . AC. 
dllhwl.her. ciOIl, 354·8354. > 13 

( 

._-_ ........ 

THREE beclroom, quiet. AlC, nowly 
redecoraled IIIL ~woIloble Juno 1. 
354-511l1li or 351-6118. 1-6 

IUMME" oub"'"all opllon - 3.4 
Mdroom townhouse, .pidous, 
quill noighborlIOod. on 2 bUllln ... 
OIl Flnkblno. S5Oo/month. Coli 351-
_.nytima. 6-7 

SUiLET .pacl_ two beclroom 
lpartment, on bu"ne. AlC, CI/
poIIne, oH·.lr .. 1 parklne, no polo. 
S3OO. 331·32118 .ffer 5pm. &-1 

SUMMER .ublOllllll opllon. one 
bedroom lperlmen" Helt, water 
paid. Quiet apanmanl hou ... M .... 
only. 5220. 331·3153. S-9 

DORMSTYLE eHlclency lor ronl 
=OA8l~:-:I=OH=T:-:V-::'L:-:LAC:-;G::E:-t"'o-som--e"'I.---1 May 151h. 1150 pIUl.laclrlc"y. Coil 
homo 331.1181 or :13&-1&13. 5-~ 
To thete It'l comfort 
from ~ng Iione SUMMER lublet. till option, e)Ctrl 
We'~ groupI from every school ~rge newer IhrH bedroom on 
And oom. prolle"nl lu.f with 1001. South Dodge. $485/lummer. 
II'. nice 10 know: $80011111. 337-4035a"ar5pm. 1·5 

NEW 3 bedroom •• 118 Burllneton. 
NaallWalor plld. 2 ba"'" AlC. loun. 
dry. dlshw.ohar. $825. Summar/lill 
option. 351·B33Q. 8orn·12pm only. 

5-4 

aUMMEII .ublot. two beclroom. u'" 
lu."lohed . Ha.t, w .... paid. AlC, 
pariling. I.undry. ronl negotl.ble. 
PlY onty two months rent, e.cellent 
location. 354-1281. 6-13 

ONE beclroom and very d ... 10 Un-
1 .... lty. Sinele or morMed. C.II S4a-
3375 ba_ 6:OD-8:00pm. s.s 
SUMME" aublet: June I - Augult 
19. Spicioul one bedroom, VIc> 
torlan home, Share large 
kltchen/utJlitl .. , Ilro- livIng room 
wlllrep"ce. c.n ba 2nd bad room. 
R .... n.bl • . 353-8201 dlYs. 
Krluln., 337 .... 785 evenlng~.~ 

SUMME" .ubleVran opllon. lwo 
bedroom. on O.kcr .... butlln.. 
Spoclou •. $402/monlh. COli .n .. 
5pm 354-8306 or 354-1114. 5-1~ 

NICE, aIr condItioned 2 Mdfoom, 
1137. CIo ... COli mornlne. 351· 
4842. 5-10 ROO .. 'OR 

R.IIT 

your n.lghbors·s n .... 
So II you call. ". will h ... , 
Dr K you hlppon 10 noed • friend. 
Th. w'v" b_ paved. 

SUMMER .ublot. 1.11 opllon. 2 SUMMERit.II. 2/3 pooplo, AlC, 
beclroom duple •• air. bulline. S32C w.,er paid. dl.hw.sher. clo .. 10 
plu •. 354-413&. 5-~ ""plt.l. bu.N ... 338-31113 .ven. 

SUMMER .ublet. famlle no'" 
smoker. own room. new two 
bedroom apt. Busllne .nd lOll 
mor • • 354-8552. 5-10 

NONSMOKING f.m.l •• ummer 
subletlfall opl1on, own bedroom, 
unfurnished. In 2 bedroom apart
ment, close 10 campua. AC. 338-
9110. 5-10 

fEMALE nol'llmoker 10 ,hart two 
bedroom apartment with ume. 
Year lea,e beginning Jun,. Laun. 
dry. A/C. 1010 of room. elgh. Dlock. 
10Penlacr .... $150. 3504-2149. 5-10< 

IUMMIR .. bIet. own room. fur. 
nilhod. Clean h04Jaa. c .... to 
c.mpuI: kitchen. Ilundry. Rent 
negollable. 331· ..... 1Ior Ipm. $-I 

SUMMEII ,ublet. Ftmlle. lledroom 
In home of retired wornan. AC, 
kllchen, Ilundry. 338-0111 . $-I 

IUMMER oublot. Cloao 10 campul. 
_. kltchan, both, IMoe room. 
$152.50/month.338-14311. 3-1 

PRIVATE alngle room IVllllb1e M.y 
II . Shlr. kitchen .nd b.th with 

SUMMER: remale roomm.'e wan
ted. OWn room In two bedroom 

I lnothef woman. 337-2608, 6-H 

.partmenl. furnl.hod • • Ir con- SUMMIR IUbIot. "31.50 pi .. 
d~lonOd , .. or FlaldllOu ... 
SISO/mOnlh.351.n51. S-IO utllilleo, cioao 10 cornpuo. CO. 337-'-____ -'-.'-'-__ -'-'-' 4148 .. klorM.rII. 11-8 

FEMALE(S) wlnled 10 Iharl large 
house, own room, laundry f-eUltln, 
Ylrd. bu.llno. 354-ot32. S-10 

FEMALE! lummer sublet/talt op
lion, close 10 campu •. $132, partl.11y 
lurnllhad. 351·3843. 5-10 

''00l0I r....,.llabl. M.y 24111. Foil 
option. Furnl.hod. Vary good loca
tion. $110 plU. unlltl ... 354-4OS4 0( 

331.1101, k .. pltylne anytima. 5-10 

.. OOMI IVlllabl.'n new hOuae. one 
mile nor1h 01 Mayllower ApIa. '1:10-
$150 por month. util_ InClIHIad. 
351-0129. 331·7181._n. 11-10 

.n ear 10 ~d 
Summer renHngs 

apanments and rooms 
BLACKS' STUDENT HOUSING 

337·3103 
&010 

APART .. IIITS 
'OR SAL. 
TIRED 01 ronllng? A very nice affor· 
dable efficiency IIpllrtment In the 
Summit Street apartmentl. Washer, 
dryer, stove lind refrigerator In· 
C1uded lor JUlI under $20,000. 
Ulted with Oon Gray Realtors. 354-
~. ~~ 

APARTM.IIT 
'OR R.IIT 
SUMMER IUb ...... '.11 opllon. Now 
large 2 bedroom, air conditioning, 
wuher/d~r. 15 minute walk to 
PentKrest, 5 mlnutea to Eagle'l, 
bUlline. Phone 338-5812. $3SO/ranl 
negotl.ble. 3-1 

SUMMER IUblot. 1111 opllon. lorge 
Ion. bedroom. HIW p.ld . AlC. W.lk 

to hospitals. On bUlline. 338-7391 
.ner 5:30. 6-8 

0000 locality, newer, lurnlshed, 
AlC, one bedroom, available now 
for lummer with fall optJon, nO ~tI , 
351·3138. k"p"ylng. 1·5 

SUMMER sublelltall oPllon. 
Ipaclous two bedtoom, c~le. 
W.'er/he.1 p.,d. AC. Laundry. 354· 
1431. >13 

SUMMEII. S29O. F." oplion. 2 
bedroom, ur,foJrnlshed. Myrtle AYe. 
35;4-0969. 6-8 

CLOSE to campus, Available June 
1. 2 bedrooms. $400. Laundry 
l8ClIItles, olt-street parkIng. 351· 
6029. 1·5 

SUMME" .ublot. ono beclroom apl . 
Partly furnished, waterfheat paid. 
A/C. Near busline . S216/monlh. 
351· 11353. 6-6 

ONE SA, heat paid . S23O. unfur. 
nlshed apt Quiet. Summer Bublet, 
lell opUon. Avallabl. July 51h. 33s. 

IUBLETIfIIi option, one bedroom 0001 or ask for Cheryl. 6-TWO or Ihree fem.les for 3 SR IPt. 
C ..... In. AC, OW, SI80/monlh •• 11 
utll,.lel paid. negotiable 354-0548. TWO room • • $145-1185. utll"l" 'pI. CIoIi 10 hoop. On bu.. CoIl aI· _S __________ _ 

poId, Iurnl.had. 331-3103. 1. ' 1.,5.351.1140. S-10 SUMMER .ublel/lell opllon. 2 >8 

fHAALE. own beclroom In two SUMMER room •• IInglaa. doublH, 
bedroom .pl. Summ.r"oIl option. lurnlohed. frllernlty. 338-40181 or 
AlC. dllhwBlnet. wUIIer/dryer. On 351·5881eY .. lne" 5-8 
Ookc'.sl. COli 338-5030. S-10 

TWO m ... roomm ... wanted for 
"""mer IUblel P .. tacr ... Aport, _ 354-8583 5-3 

SUMMER. Own room, mOdem 
lIOuaa. Nicely linl.hod _manl. 
830 Reno Strait. Torry. 33$-03-41. &-
8 

SUMMERlfali option. Furnished , 
SUMMER only. M.lure 10m'" non- carpollng. laundry/kltchln f.cllitln. 
.mOlter to share furnished two Clean and verycktH. 354-0892, 5-5 
bedroom apt, Own room, AC. 
Bu.lln • . 351-6142. S-10 

PENTACAUT .ummer .ubl ... : bedroom apartment, closa to Van 
lhr .. beclroom; .Ir cond~lonlng; Allen. UIllIlIeo p.ld, '280. 354-3159. 
" .. May .nd Augu.t renl. Jun. • 5-9 
July. l4OO/month. 354-0124. 5-13 

.UMMEII .. bIo~ \Wo bedroom. 
w"er/he" pold. lIundry, AlC. 
parl<lne, ~~=hed. Prlc. 

: ; - , $-I 

SUMME~ !ublet. two beclroom. fur· 
nI.hod. Coralville. AlC. loundry. 
buallne. 1285. 337.50S4. 5-13 

SUMMER ,ublel. 1.11 opllon. Larg. 2 
bedroom, 1'n balh. AC, pOOl, $330. 
Call 331·8202. S-13 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• B,and New 
• Summer subte8ses available 
For Information stop by the office 

II .,. Elst Market 

.ng.. S-S 

ONE bedroom apt In Coralville. on 
bustlne, summer sublellta" opUon. 
354-9351. S-! 

SUM ME" .ubl.l. nice 2 bedroom. 
clo .. In. Haal & W.I.r pold. AlC. 
leundry lacllltl ... 331.5352. 5-~ 

SUMMERII.II . Two BR. lurnlshed. 
AIC, Jetterlon/Governor, very 
negotl.ble. 337·8351. S-10 

THREE bedroom: lummer/fall ope 
lion. Aonl: $510. DI.hwuh.r, AlC. 
laundry. P.y only eleCtricity. 331· 
6585. II S-5 

SUMMER .ubleVl.11 opllon; two 
large bedrooms, all utllltl .. pakS, • 
blocks Irom POOiacreat CIII 3504-
0019. S-5 

DON'T LOSE HOPE 
One and two bedroom 

Two blocks from 
Plaza Centre! 

Summer and/or fall 
Also prime locations 

on busline 
PENNI~?!WoH Lm 

SUMMEII BUblal 2 bedroom. Hool. 
wal ... paid. AlC. 806 E. Collog' 
Slr.o\. 354-4352. S-10 

SUMMER lIIublellfalt option, large 
ooe bedroom Ipt Cion to 
Fieldhouao. A/C, cabl • • Ronl 
hogoHable. 354-8963. 11-12 

A""ILAILE JlIno 1. d.llumlshed. 
two bedroom apt. Close In, rent 
$29O/monlh plul uUlltln.I.1I opllon, 
354·0425. koep Irylne. 1;.5 

FALL "nl.1 A.U.A. apl. Two 
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APART ... IIT 
'OR R.IIT DI"C IUMMER IUblet. nice. parUally fur. 
nl.hod, 2 bedroom apenmlnl 
Cloao 10 downtown. AlC. Renl 
_lIablo. 354-I853. 1;.10 Room 111 Communications Center 
TWO beclroom lor thr .. people, 
,. ... In. furnlahod • • ummer .ub .... 
with 1111 opllon' Moy 15. no ..... or 
WlllII'becI .. 338-3110. 3-25 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

NEW 2 bedloom. Coralville. OMr 
park and POOl. bulline. Summcl< 
.uDlet/I.1I opllon. 354-1031 . 1;.10 

IU Jetter",". IUmmerilall opIlon 
IOf tam .... , two bedroom •• aam~ 
fllmllhed. many •• 'r ... S350, 
negol .. bIo. 351.531MI Anno. 11-10 

SUMMI" IUbleVfall option . Noe. 
iWO beclroom. waler/h .. , pold. AC, 

APARTM.IIT 
'OR R.NT 
lUMMI,. aublet. fall option· two 
beclroom. pool , laundry. A/C. 
HeaVWIi" peId. $350. Sevllio 
Aparlmenll. 336-e341. 

"undry. O.kcr .. l 331-8585. 5-10 SUMME" .. blot two bedroom fIIr. .-----------i ~~. (room lor lour). 14OOs:.4 

PENTACREST SUMMEllIUblet.two beclroom. lur· 
ThrBe bedroom nllhad. AC. OW. lanlaOllc locallon, 

summer b.lc:ony. Price ~. 331. 
partially furnished. S448. f-4 
A/C. FREE cable. SUMMER IUblelilail option. 3 

dishwasher bedroom • .- comple'. bullina. 
RENT $400 " .. her/dryer. $5SO InClUdn III but 

33T..eaoo anytime aIer:1rIcfty. e .. nlneo, 331·5083. 5--4 

'-------,;;..---': SUMMER .. bletll." opllon. Two 

SUMMEII ... blelliall option, 1Wo 
bedroom •. 10 mlnul. to campul. 
Renl nagotIablo. C.II331-68Oe. 5-10 

IUMMER IUblOlllll1 option. 2 
beclroom nair hoIpIt.ls. quiet. I .. ", 
dry, AlC, hoIl.nd wei" paid. S38o
IUmmer; SMO-loIl. Available aaroy 
10 mid Mey. 338-2Otl (kaop trying). 

5-10 

IUMIoIE" BUbiet. throe beclroom 
.".nmant A.llllbl. May 20. S350 I 
month startIng on June 1. CIOI8 to 
c.mpul. Price " negotiable. 338-
53OtI. S-10 

beclroom, AC, dl.hw .. lIor, I.undry. 
Water Included. ctoM to campus. 
$395/month. 354-0880. f-4 

SUMMER sublelltall opllon, two 
beclroom, cloao to hoopltlll, A/C, 
dlohwa""r. rlnl nogollable. 354· 
0122. 1;.4 

SUMMER IUbloVl .. 1 option. 1WO 
beclroom. swimming pool. SevIN. 
Apanmentl. 338-1153, f-4 

SUMMER IUbiot only. eplClou. iWO 
bedroom. AlC. HIW p.ld. Ren' 
negotllbl • • 331·8011. S-4 

NEW ... P ... RTMENTS 
FAU RENTAL 

DUPUX 

UACIOUI \Wo beclroom duplu, 
two balhroom .. lorge carpeted rae. 
room. u1IIIty room """ hook·up. 
eor., patio. deck, cantril alr, dt. 
hwuhar, on bUlline. No polo. CoIl 
_1-1Opm.33I-.t086. 5-10 

TWO bedroom, central Ill" gar • • 
~ock . Alllllpl"ncn Including dl .. 
I'IWIIMr. mOdern, May 18. 2112 
Toyior Dr .... $415 plua ullll1l ... 354-
1_.,338-2000. 11-10 

THAEE bedroom, central Ilr, wet 
bar. 2 b.throom, llmlty room wllIl 
"replace, gerage. pallo • • 11 apo 
pllanc:n InclUdlne dlshW.oher. 1200 
oq. n. Jun. IlL SS20 plu. uU1I1Ie .. 
2180 T.ylor Dr .... on bUlilno. 354-
1_ or 338-2000. 5-10 

LAROE two bedroom. Cor.MIIa. 
b_1 unll. III utilltl .. fIIrnl.had, 
one Ott.ltreet parking Ipace. Cen· 
trll .Ir, rol., "ove. dl.pooll , 2 por
IOnl mulmum. No pot • . 1441 
Voliay View Drlv • . Ask lor Chrl. 
flog.". "'pI. A .• nyllma. 
$32O/monlh. S320 dlmage depooIl. 
V_...... 5-10 

CHARMING older two bedroom 
dup4e. In ,xc,llent condition, large 
deck and Vlrd . COuPle or grlld stu· 
d.nlO onl~, no POll. $425 plu. 
uUIlIIN. 331-4035 anor 5:30pm. 5-
21 

, 

HOUIIIG 
WAIIT.D 
FOUR or flYa bedroom 1IOu". cloao 
In. tor 'all. CoIl 338-3318. k"", try
lne. 3-29 

GRADUATE ,'Udonl. nonomoklng 
lamale 10 ""'" partl.11y furnflhed 
.partmonl. Augu" 1. Seek. own 
room, Ilundrv. quiet lurroundlngl. 
337-8312 ... nlneo. S-S 

WANTED: qulel. Clo". aHlelency lor 
loll. MuM hove prlv.le b.lh .nd 
kltchln. Rea .... b ... 351· 2993. S
ID 

PROFESS'ONAL person w~h dOg 
want. to rent haute In lowl City for 
lummer or longer, .llrtlng June 1. 
C.lloYenlne •. 351·2826. 504 

WANTED: largo one or two 
bedroom quIet apartmenl With 
ch.racler. Under S4OO. 353-8870 or 
351·BI70Inorl. 5·9 

TURN YOUR 
WHITE ELEPHANTS 

lITO CASH 
Advtrtlae In tile 

Dilly IOWIR 

TWO bedroom. S250/month. very 
_ location. BUm mar .ublel. 351· 
111l1l. 5-10 Specioul 2 bedfOOml, n,I' Welt 11 .. ---------.. COmpuI 

CONDOMIIIIUM 
'OR RIIiT SUMMER .ublot: fam.1I Wlnll 2 or 

3 temal. roommltel. 2 bedroom 
furnished •• Ir, balcony, helt, wa .. r 
p .. d. CIo". $415 bUI Pllee 
_lIablo. 351·8025. 5.9 

EFFICIENCV .",rtm.nl. Cloll. awn 
balh. kllchan. ulllllIN paid. no peto. 
summ.r wllh '"II opllon , $285. 351· 
lS80. S-13 

• Microwave 
• Dilhwa,h. 
• Large balcony 
'Inlld, bike .torlge 
• Spacious lawn 
, Extra parldne 
• Auto plug"n. 

351-6200. &05 
3-21 

"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Dally Iowan 
Classifieds 

FOUR new two bedroom units. 
Ivellable June I or July 1, west side. 
$425. C.1t between 5 Ind &pm. 3111-
242·8318. S-9 

LAROE two bedroom condo, June 
1, small pets wefcome, east aide, 
c.rpol. dr.pe ••• Ir. C.II 331· 4242. 
Aner Spm 338-4114. 1· 1 1084 NEWTON RO~D 

APARTMENTS, two block. Irom 
SUMMER OUblll. two beclroom. Dantll Sc:nool , VA Ind llnlvwolty 
P',ca nagoti.blo, "'.Vwalar paid. I Hoophal • . ona bedroom. low 

HOUS. 
'OR R.NT 

AlC. dlshw'sher. very cl ... to utlNU ... S295. fumlohed/unlur-
campus. Free coucn. 35403182. 5-9 nl'Md. June 1. 

THREE .. tour bedroom house for 
rent, dON In. IVlllab .. Immedlatety. 
351·0224 or 354-9101 . 5-9 

CONDOMIIIIUM 
'OR SAL. 

SUMMER tublel. S2OO. Excollenl 
IocallOn. L.undry. AIr. F.U option. 
354-7e25. Mu.1 ranI. 6-9 

STUDIOS .nd twO beclroom 
townhoul8l, lOme with new CIIfpet. 
heat and hot water Inciuded. Club 
houao .v.llable lor p.rtIN. 011· 
street parking , laundry, buslln., 
tennia courta, creatille leallng 
",.ngem.n".331-3103. 8-21 

PENTACREST GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
Summet' aubleases av,lIabl • . 

SIgning""', now. 351·921S. &015 

LARGE on. and two beclrooml lor 
lummer and flM, carpeted , C4tntrll 
air. 351·0251 ..... Ing.. 3-21 

SUMMER .ublel. 1.11 option, 2 
bedroom apt. Avallablt M8/15, 
AlC, lurnllhed . CIlI354-5503. S-9 

lRAND new two and thrft bedroom 
apartments, aVlllabla Aug. , 5. $525 
and $8OO/month, h .. Vwater pakt. 
614 SoUlh J""nson. AlC. dis
hw.oher. dlopooal. laundry In 
bulldlne. off·."", parklne. 3504-
51131. Mon.· Fri.. &o&pm. &017 

JUNE t , • bedroom. unfurnished, 
utilities not Included, many extras, 
near Untveralty Hosptlal. 
S680/monlh. no 10 .... 331·51511, 1· 
5 

TWO • ttl," bedroom lurnitned 
collage overlOOking Lake Macbride 
a\laJlabkl academic yea, 
(negollabl.l. 351·0224. M.rc. 3-8 

AVAILABlE now. lh1 .. beclrooms 
plul utilities, 3 minutes from 
campu •• $450/ monlh. 338·2000. 3-
8 

LARGE e~ecul lve condo on golf 
course In Norln Liber1)" FUrnlll'led It 
desired. Boo. 1-354·1198 5·6 

LOTS FOR SAL. 
ONE plul Icr. lOts tor ule, perfect 
for lOIar or e.rth hom ... Yardley 
Wei, IUbdlvlllon, north Dubuque 
Str"t. Waler, gal and 'lectr~lty. 
lincoln Elementsry Sc:hool. 1·656-
3041. S-8 

For information. alop bV the office fEMA~, lummer IUD ..... , new 
III .. 14 East Market three bedroom rurnlshed , dose, 

FOUR beclroom CorllVllle. dock. 
AC. lanced yard. garage. on bu.llne. 
.ummer lubletl1an option. 337 .. 

MOBILE HOME 
___ (_bY_M_",_C'!_H_"_P_lta_I_1 _ • .:>.:.8 ",/C.ln •• """I ... 354-8354. > 13 8690. 5-13 APPRAISED .t 35400. Alklng 

S5OOO. On bu. rOUll. C.1I338.9S40. 
3-14 SUMMER suble" now lurnlshad 3 

bedroom, CJoa. to cllmpus, heat 
and water paid. AIC, laundry. 5-15 
108-15. $435. COli Kim. 353-2806. S-

• 
SUMMER IUbIOi. 4 bedroom. 
reduced rent, AIC, clOse In, fall op· 
tlon. 331-5015 or 338-2860, evan· 
lne~ &021 

SENSUOUS S. Johnoon. IUm
merltlll option , 3 bedroom, A/C, 
dllhwolh .. , unlurnlohed. $485. 
CI .... 3504-1392. S-9 

SPACIOUS 10" Summar lublol. IIr 
condIU~n~ ~o,"" 1-J forn.leo. 
S23O.~. 5-& 

TWO blOCkl trom Currier. Sunny 
Ind quiet. AC. Heat.nd water paid. 
Summ."ubIeL 338-5520. 5-& 

MAY 1. qu Iet one bedroom. 
Coralville. Busline. Hellt, water PIk1. 
S2S0/monlh. 354-B581. S-8 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
CI ..... ln 

SUmmer subleases .vallable 
For Information stop by the office 

at 414 East Market 
(by M.rC'! Hooptl.l) 

SUMMER l ub ... ,. two , lory Ihrao 
bedroom house, stove, refrigerator, 
two blOCk l 'rom campuI, Nonfur· 
nlshed. renl negoll.ble. COli 351· 
8428. 5-11 

THREE bedroom hOUH for renl. 
A .. llab ... mld·M.y thru mld·Auguli 
(negollsble); complelely lurnlohed. 

PRICE reduced, 1878. B8YV~W, 14 x 
85. larger rooml. Ideal lot In 80n 
Alre. Exeatlenl COnd~lon . 351·5681. 

3-7 

,. " ... two bedroom, on bUllin • • 
Weltern HIIiI. Finlnclng avallabte. 
841;.2024. 5-10 5-6 wuher/dryer, dishwasher, one mile 

----------~ trom clllmpus, on bu"lne. 10.55 Pathfinder with InneM. 
kitChen appliances, good condlhon, 

5-'1 close to campus, on bus rO\1I8. 351· 

SUMMER .ublet3 bedrooms. price 
negoUlble. H .. I/w.let p.ld . air 
conditioned, dlshwllSher, greet 
location. Av.lI.blo mld· M.y. Coli 

$350/month.331·3051. 
353-1480. 
________ ---"...:.c 1113. 6-6 

337~"360, 5--13 THREE bMroom houae, summer :.1 12 x 55 Academy, excetlent COndl· 
.ubl.l, lall opHM. on. block from " lion. good locliion. $5200. C.II 351. 

EN.!9V 1<QU~Ja,'ivlni • .!II!@~JIfIll I "ollno, el •• a .... SS1-85n. S-lo, 7~24. lYan~~. 6-6 
and two bedroom lpartments. Aent - . Ii f4 ,'4 
ItIIrtlng al S250 and $295. Chlldran aUMMER IUbletll.1I oPtIOn. F... 11168 12. 50, two bedrooml. 
and petl welcome, city bUIllne, 8 bed,ooml, on Burlington. 35.(.0451 . "modeted blth , AIC, 
mlnulel from downtownJSummer 5-.7 washer/d~er, appllancel, carport, 
Ie .... evanable. 351·8404. 6-13 new skirting , buslfne. Pool, Bon. 

FAlL. tema ... Ihlre nice spaclous 
pattlalty furnished two bedroom. 
two blthroom. Own room. ~/C . dl .. 
hwastMw, Ilun<hy, Otf~ltreet patk .. 
Ing. busllno. $115. C.bIo/w peId. 

SUMMER aubtel , one bedroom; 
Ihl" bath, refrlgelltor, III utilities 
p.ld;c ..... 331·8588. 11-8 

SUMMER .ubl.,/101l oplion. Two 
bedroom, Ale. pool, busYne. 354-
9580. 5-6 

(by Mercy Hoopllal) 
5-6 

beclroom. A/C. laundry, H/W paid . DELUXE 2 beclroom. IUmmer IUb. 
3504-0001 . 11-12 ,001Iall opUon. AC. pool plu. ,,'r ... 

315 ELLIS AV~NUE 
- CLOSE In. thr .. large bedroom., Air • • S1400 negollable. Juno 1 

two baths , yard . garden. no pets. poslesslon. Chril, 338·2811 morn .. 
Brlnd new large th,.. bedroom 
apartment., August 1 or Iummlr 
lublet, S825 per month. tenant paid 
utilities. Carpeting, centrll Ilr, di.
hwaaher. dlap ... l. ott·stroot plrk· 
lne. COli &oapm , Mon .• Thu ... nights 
ONL V. 354-4S&1. 3-11 

.umm.r Ifa" opllon. S5OO. 3/j 1.0680. Ingo; 356-3535 .venlngs. 6-9 

337·511&5. 1;.10 

SUMMEA IUblll/l.11 OI>llon. "'ale 10 

ONE bedroom In thr .. bedroom 
• portmonl tor one or two m ..... 
.,OO/month par poroon. COble. 
AIC, .ummer lublOi only. 331-3153. 

5-P 

share 2 bedroom apt. 5 block. Irom SUMMERIlIlI. AlC. pool. Ih." 
campul. 351·8503, work; 33&-2e8e, kitChen, bath. Rent negotiable. 354.. 
hom.. 11-& 0165. S-5 

SUMMER oubleVll11 option. thr.. DOWNTOWN lhr .. beclroom Renl nagollabl • • 337·1&35. 5-8 
bedroom, IlUndry. AlC, 2 bullinas. LARGE two bedroom. h ... lwl1ar lownhou ... 2 balh •. 337-4242, anlr 
r .. t negollab ... W»I ronlaop.ralaly. paid, AlC. very nlc • . 333-11418. 5-8 5pm 338-4714. 3-30 
351·3548, S-13 

IASEMENT .HIcI.ncy Ipt. parlly 
furnllhed, S225 plul utilltl ••. 

A_v_"_Ila_b_le-,-oooo __ . 338-__ 1_83_1_. ___ 1_-8 AUGUST l . iWO.nd Inr .. bedroom. ONE bedroom .Plrtm.nl, c .... ln, 
TWO beclroom lurnlshod. 
downtown. $400, hHI p.ld. 351· 

leron from nw arenl. $475/$575 June, July l ublet, rant negollable. 
por monlh. no Ie .... 331.51511. 1·5 338-2193. S-12 

SUMMER lublelltall opllon. large 2 
BA, 1'.+ belli •• AlC, pool, laundry 
factll~n. Parking. on buliine. 337· 
3316. 5-& 

331-613Q 1;.13 

THIIEE beclroom, large yard. gor • 
d.n. bUBllne, nice. cloan, no polo. 
S5Oo •• ummer with la ' Opllon. 351-
0680. 5013 

SUMMER Ie ••••• two bedroom. SUlLET· May 19.1.11 oPllon, 2 BR. 
$2Q5/monlh, 1 •• , two _ . frH. porch. Cor.lvllle. S335/monlll. 331· 
351.S404. 3-13 6131 . S-9 

AFFORDABLE HOUSINGII 
NICe 12 x SO. 2 bedroom mObile 
home Includes appliances, car. 
pol/drap.s. I.rgo 101 15200 Call 
354·3881 between lOam and lOpm. 

S-12 

NONSMOKING 10m .... Own room POOl, AC, kltchan. laundry, 
In lurnlshod hou ... Oulel. clo.n. bu.llne •• ummer .. blat $135. 333-
g'''1 yard. Clnrracy. 331.3Qt2. S-8 81106. k .. p Irylne· S-IS SUMMER IUblet. CI ... , on. 

t447,81m-lll1m. 5-8 
SUMMEII .ubl •••• , poaalble 1.11 
opuon. Two bedroom ~pertment, 
unfurnished, ",/C , weal aide, rent 

JUNE lSl On. beclroom. WHI .lde. SUMMER IUbletlflli opllon, one 
buliin • • $295. 338-6324. 5-5 beclroom .panmant. Heat w.,. 

paid . $325. 354-4115. AlC. 5-9 

BUMMER subloll1ll1 opllon. Now. AVAlLA8l£ now. 2 bedroom •• un· 
spacious, two bedroom Ipt furnllhf)d piuS utilitl ... Close, bus, 
Cor.IYIU • . 331.8205. S-12 1400, no PO". 333-71M18. 3-1Opm. S-
.:.;...=="--'="--'--'-'-'-' 11 

14 III 70 mobile home, two 
bedrooms, AIC, washer, dryer, 
wood burner, 12 X 10 shed , wet bar. 
Must .... W8Itern HilI • . 645-2848. 

S-9 

SUMMERlfall, large, utilitIes fur .. 
nl.hed, own kllchen, Ihr .. block. 10 
campus. S165. Van Bur..,. 350t. 
4tS4, MaV 15. f-4 

bedroom. 353-3284, Kally (olliea). 
S-6 negotiable. 331·84~1. 3-8 

SUMMEII aublotll.1I opllon. CI ... y SUMMER sublel. 'aN opllon. 2 
ona bedroom. S245. 212 S. bedroom. "undry. buelln •• 10 
Johnson. No. B-2. an ... 4pm. s-e mlnul •• 10 Penmer .... 201 My~. 

AV~ILAILE now. on. bedroom. 
HeaVwater paid , rent reduced 5100. 
1·377-41&1. e"" ... Marlon . !l-5 

SUMMER .uDlelll.1I oPllon - 2 
bedroom. laundry. buliine. uUIIII .. 

SUMME,. sublet/lall option. 2 
bedroom, unfurnllhed, pool , AIC 
and water p.id, _urlty bulldlne, 
renl nagoU.bla. 354-8959. 5-6 

FEMALE. Summer .ublel. 
Coralville. BUlllna, own bedroom, 
pool , AlC. I.undry. ",rklng. '115. 
ulliliIN InclUded a.capl ol_lclty. 
Av.llable May 161h. Kim. 354-8450. 

---------------- 'H'Statesman, 12 x 60, with 
wa.her /dryer. ~C. storage sh.d. 
Well inlutated end In gOOd condl. 
lion. $5200. 33S·44Qt ane"I. . 5·9 

SUMMER IUblal/loll option. 2 or 3 
pertons to 'hire 3 bedroom apart
ment. Furnlthed. Ale, dishwalher, 
laundry . cable, oII·.tr .. 1 poril ing. 
Heal. wlter paid. Ten minute wlik to 
campu. ColI331.2SQ1. 1;.& 

WANTED: 'emll, nonamOker, tha,. 
2 bedroom apt.lumrMr 

SUNNY room • • haro I.rg. h04J .. ; 
lIundry; luml.hed; lummet. $120. 
354-0213. >2 

FlRST ftoor of hou ... 2·3 beclroom •. 
quiet, nonsmokers. Prlyat. kitchen. 
bllh. Shopplne and bua. 1m· 
madille, $315. 337·8918. 

354-0659. S-5 - 6-15 p.ld. $350/m,,",h. Call 351·59118. 5- SUMMER .ublllll.1I opllon. 2 8ft. 
5 bullin •• hool .nd AlC p.ld. 

10nOM h.1f of lIOu .. , Ihree 
bedroom. living room, kitchen, bath, 
carpet. drapes, parking , downtown. 
III ulllllIN p.ld . June 1. 331~242. 
.1Ior 5pm 338-4114. 6-20 

1113 C.rdlnel Croff· Don'llook 
Inymore - this one Is for you. CII! 
3504-9788. anytim.. !l-4 

3 block w.lk 10 cornpu./hO.pitaI. 
cal 338-111~. 50& 

TWO tomalo roommlln "onted 
Summer 'Ublt~ Penl ....... , A/C. 
lurnlolled. ~ p'~. 338-525.. &-15 

SUMMER .ubIOl. tamlle, 2 
bedroom ap.nment with 2 Olharo. 

ONE mille needed tor vacancy In 
two bedroom Ipartment, Ivailable 
M.y 2111. Bulllna.l.undry lacilltit •. 
,'32/monlh. Call Brian 11338-0607 
0( 353-5833. S-5 

SUM_A student, close to Unlver
ally Ho.pltals. 333-8558. 353-5381. 

1;.5 

Clooo ln. "2O. 3504-512' . 5-8 SUMMER: own I .. ge room In 
spacioul houte. CION, 351· 

S-10 
SUMMER .ub ..... only: 2 
beclroomo. p.r1Ially 'urnllhed. 
ck>N. bUlllne. A/C, dllhw'asher. 
End 01 M.y. liral Au&u.' FREE. 
Av.llable May 18th. 354-821Q. 5-8 

SUMMER sublel/I •• option. Clo .. 1 
3 bedroom apartmlnl, h/w pold . 
AC, off·street pllrk lng, I.undry, 
Ch •• pI354·8t81. 11-12 

SUMME" .. blllll." opllon. Two 
beclroom. AlC. S350, hoItiwllor 
paid. wllklne dl.lllnc •• buill no. 
AVlh.btl MIY 15 or June 1. Phone 
331-241&. S-IO 

F ... LL Plntacrnl Apt. for ront. Two SUMME" only. A .... on Cr .. k, 3 
bedroom. Regul.rle .... 354-8108. beclroom. HaIVWltor paid. AlC. 

SUMMER IUb"'/lall option. 'our S-13 dlshWllh". 333-2785. S-4 
blocka downtown, one bedroom fur· TWO bedroom apartment, summer 
nl.hed. utilitie. plld. 5230. 331· 1 .... / .. 11 opllon. 351-1288 or 351· 
8048. S-10 1133. S-& 

SUMMER lubleVI.1I opllon. Two 
bedroom. AC, b.lcony. H/W. walk. 
Ing dll\llnoa. 354·8525. 5-11 SUMMER. c ..... 1 or 2 roomm.t ••• 8141. S-12 

utilillOl pold. AlC. dl_ .. het. now SUMME" "blel. fill opllon. Now 2 HUGE two bedroom apertmenU Ono 
bulldlne. 331·8550. 11-& SUMMED 1.11 option, kllc",,". loun. bedroom apI. $315. COli Robin 338- block NE 01 Ponl.craot Summer 

"' 0348 or NaaI354-2248. 11-10 sublotltlll opllon. $420. 354-0011. 
dry. No ull11l1 ... CIOIO. 5150. 331. !I-' 

SUMMER .uDlet/lll1 opUon. 
5pacloul thr .. bedroom nelr 
RnkDln • • Pool. $410/month. 354-SUilET or roomml1a. pool, 2 BR, 2 

bllht. no depooh. $180. 331· 2161. 5883. S-12 ONE bedroom lvall.ble Inytlm •• 1-

___________ 11-_8 f SUMMER. new mllter bedroom at-

I tached, privati bath, furniShed. 
TWO people. Own room. 5 BA laundry. conlrolAC. 5135. 354-3414, 
1IOu ... CIoH. M.y 1. 354-0381. 3-g Bor1. f-4 

SEllIOUI .,UdenU.), non.moklng. I ONE or two lar •• bedroorna In 5 
10 oh.re iWO beclroom Sevllil ApI. bedroom h ....... Summar sublal. 
iI3808210. ~29 1114. 338-5271. Mlk.. 5--4 

,er May II. Summet IUbletlllll op
lion. V.ry roomy. S210/month. 
Hoollwller pold. Furnllhed. :I3&-
8185. &-1 

.rCHEN two bedroom, .ummer 

.ubt.Vf.1I option. 205 Myr1Ie; 5 
,mlnu'" fo campuo; $315. 331-6413-

H 

"MALE. nonamoklng, own room In 
2 bedroom epo. W.lklne dl"enoa 10 
hoopIloIo; pool. bulilne. Sum· 
marllili. $135/monlh. 35~032O. 11-8 

SUMMER room. 4 blocks Irom IUACIINCV, very clo .. In •• 11 
campu •. SI35/monlh. Brett, 35.. ulllll_lnClude,,- Coil 351·5058. &-7 

'203. 110 'pm. 11-11 NICE two bedroom lperlm.nl In 

SUMMER "bIOI. 01_ 10 Hanch .... 
law. Hoopltal. Own room, A/c. 
mlerow.vt, Clble. po"'lne. "50. 
351·8583. 5-, 
. 

SUMMER "bIOI. Excelllni. Thr .. 
bedroom •• two bath&. Only $126. 
351·11111. $-I 

f£IoIAlllo .hora 6 beclroom hou ... 
CIouln. "33.35 mn. (.hlrt 
bedroom). 338-8130. 

flMALE 10 Ihlr •• ptl.undry, AC. 
pool, rlnl negotl.bIe. C.II Dan. 
354-2248. 5-1 

INIXPlNIIVI lummer oubIot, OM! 
room. ctoaa. nonomOk" pr ... "ed. 
CIIIil38-1218. $-I 

'IMALI . • ummar IUbiet. pool. 
buoIlne. Ale .100/month plu. 
uIIM11ao. Call 331-6153. 5-S 

IUMMIR ,ub"t Fom .... own room 
In baautIIIIlly luml.hod dupl ••. A/C. 
CobIa, parklne. 1150 pi .. '-' ulll~IH . 
""'530. 5·5 

FURNISHED room. In ""orll\' for 
.ummor, kllchln PlIYlIogat. 338-
geegor331~148. &-28 

IUMIoIIII IUblOl May t8. Augull 
23. One bedroom • • har. 
khcherllbath. IkIIWno. C1 ... ln. 
..undry laoUI .... . vary qolel. "40. 
518 S. Lucu. cama by an" II. pm 
W .... 'M. 11-10 

ECCENTRIC bu~~ ex011c Ipacll, 
coma _ all the InlarOlllng pI_. 
Sinele room •• kltchln prlvllogao. 
utllitIN poId. 1130-S200, 331-3103, 

3-1S 

LOVll Y room In womon·only Vie
tor"n roomlne houli. ,150 In
elud .. ullllllaa. "".Ileblo 1m
medl"aIy. 354-a201. 5-t 

NICE llnele .- Unlverally •• I 25. 
Shared kltchlrl and bath. 844·2576, 
.vonlntl. 5-13 

SLIl~NG room., llige. cleon. 
IUnny. cl ... In. yard. parl<lng, no 
cooking. no poll, """.- I01Ih tal 
opllon. S2OO. 351·0tt0. 6-" 

Postscripts Column Blank 

Cor.lvill., ••• Mable .nytlma. Call 
338-l134hroUnd S:OOpm. 11-13 

NEW Ind dOlO In • a beclroom 
AIIoton Cr .. k Apt. AlC, dl .. 
h_. haet .nd 10 ..... P"d. MaV 
.nd Augull renl FREEIfI336-21ee. 

$-I 

_ aublet, •• caIIonl d .... 2 
"'. AlC. laundry ..... t" paid. 
bullina. complolaly furnlolled. 
__ omlell. 354-ot12. 5-10 

ON. block lrom Currier, _ one 
bedroom aponrnlnl furnl.hed or 
un1urnlohod. olr. carpat, qulel 
female gred llUdant or marrlad COlI· 
pI •. lnqulr .. ,212 Eul F.lrchlld . 1· 
I 

ONE beclroom. IIr oond~lonlne. car· 
paled. applllnc ... _10 campu" 
S2IIIIlnclUdll halt .nd w"ar. 
Avalleblo Juna 1. 353-5411 dlY'. 
&l4-2112.a_lnoe. _end.. 5-
10 

MAV. Augull ""' Reduced rlnll MaG-' one beclrooml Summer 
onlyt -...ful yardl Huge kllChonl 
Pllvlla drl_yl338-01 00. $-I 

1356. S-4 

.11 •• twol.m.le. 10 lhera hug. two SUMMER lublot. Ona beclroom. 2 
bedroom Ipartment . Summer/fall. blocks from downtownlll Rent 
338-4149. 6-8 negotIlbIe. 354-5525 S-11 

THIS IS ITII 
WALDEN RIDGE 

proudly pre.ent, 
Weaf aide luxury e and 3 
bedroom townhouses, 1380 
and 1480 aquare leet 

• Dishwasher 
·Dlaposal 
• Cenlral air 
• Waher/dryer 
• C.rpet/drapea 
• 2" baths 
• FInished basemenl 
• aus service 
• Two parking spacea 

per unit 
• Awllable AugUII 1 
AND THE PAIC£ II lIGHT 

CIII 33704242. 
Itt.r 5pm 331-4774 

TWO beclroom .partmenl IVllllblt 
June 1. AC/hoIVwaler/pald . Pool. 
laundry. 354-0162. f-4 

SUMMER sublot: 2 bedroom. 
ha.liwaler pold, A/C, Isundry 
l.coMIIN; 01 ... 10 Fleldhou .. ; rent 
negoU.blol CI1I331.1229. S-11 

LA"GE two bedroom, IUmmar oul>
~, close In. laundry. heat/water 
paid. A/C, Iv.l .. bIe .nd of M.y. 
1400. 333-1959. kaoplrylng. 11-11 

BUMMER su blet: one bedroom 
~partm.nt with character; one block 
"om hooPIt.I. S190/month. 354-
8162. 5-4 

,UMMEII IUblel: ono bedroom 
IP,rtmtnt, Inare kitchen and 
bathroom. $1110. hHIlWator/alr 
condldonlng/tIac1rlelty Plld and 
SWimming pool. 331·5252. 5-4 

SUMMER .ubl""" opllon. larg. 
E'ACIENCV apartmonltor .ummor lhr .. bedroom 1111. AlC. bulllnl, 
.ublat. $ISO/monlh. Pot •• lIowed. cDUnyard. $400. 354-2153. f-4 
337· .... 5. f-4 

JUNE 15. Throe room I. Nice ..... 
15 mInute .. Ilk to Pentac, .. t. On 
buolln • • 011·,,, ... ""rklne. Fill op-
11on. '255. COIl5-1Oprn 354-0133. 5-
e 
TWO beclroom. Summor .. blellllli 
op1lon. HHliwel .. P"d. AC. laun· 
dry, gOOd location. Summer rent 
very rollonlbl • • 3504-0753. 5-S 

SUMMER lubl.Vfall option. 2 
bedroom, 5 mlnut" from campuI, 

SUMME" IUbIot, .pactouo 2 
beclroom ... mHurnlshod. AlC. 
teundry, WIIter paid , Clo .. In. 351 .. 
5421. • 5-11 

IUMME". 2 bedroom. 'urnllhod. 
cloM, on busHne, w.ter paid, non· 
omoklne. rtnl_tlable. 354·2111. 

5-11 

SU8l£T "III option, one bedroom, 
805 Woodald. Drive. Flva mlnutal 
1rom Fleldh"" ... Hoali ... tar p.ld. 
1285. Allor 5, 333-1508. 5-4 

Aval1.bIeJunal. 351.5514. 11-8 ONE bedroom eplrtmonl ln hilloric ..;.c;==-====;.;.;.=--,-" hou ... lurnlshed, S350. 331-3103. 
CLEAN on. bedroom 'plrtm.nl. I 3-16 
blocks "om Unlv. H08p1Ia1. $285 • 
monlh. 8711-284&, 8711-2541. 5·8 NEW 2 bedroom .pl. Summer IUb-

SUMMER IUblll. ~ontacreal. vll"/ 
close. one bedroom, lully lurnlohed. 
Fr .. cablevlalon and CInema.. A/C. 
oH·atreel perking. I.undry ... ry 
cilln. Renll, nogollable. 354-2Q33. 

S-& 

lelilall opllon, AC. bull ino. 
ro_n.bly priced. 338-06114. 5-5 

IJPRING SPECiAl 
New 6 plex, 3 bedrooml. All ap
piiancn , Washer.Dryer hookup •. 
Separate ulllitiel . CIOBe In, 
Cor.lvll... . II block 10 bus. $405 
Ihrough July. $495 .tanlng Auguo .. 
354·5818. evenine" S-4 

HOUS. 'OR 
SAL. 
TWO, • room otder house&, close In, 
need management Good Inv .. t~ 
menl 'or student's family. Each 
pMcad In 60' •• HOFFMAN.WATERS. 
"EALTORS.338-1311 . s.a 
OLDER five room house with ap.
pllanco •• large 101 r .. son.bly priced 
for " .. lIIr home. HOFFMAN
WATERS. REALTORS . 338-1311 . 5-
8 

SUMMER IUble .. e: f.1I option, lur
nlshed. two bedroom .pI .. I.undry. 
A£, on bUI route, $145/month plus 
utiNH ... 338-86&1 . 11-9 

SUMMER su~eL Ralston Creek FOUR bedroom, painted Inalde and 
Apartm.n ... Three bedroom. Hool ""'. 853 Normsndy. $15.000. 333-

TWO bedroom, unfurnished IPta. 
Coralville, bUill,... , laundry, Ilr. 
Availible MlY 15. July 15. Aug ..... 
5320. 338-5808. II-E 

SUMMER .ublet RIl.lon Creel<. 
Furnished, 'r .. cable. free utilities 
Reasonable rent. Furnished . 3540-
8588. !I-( 

SUMMEII .ublet. poooibio 1111 op
lion. 3 beclroom .partment. 
Heat/w.ter paid. dOH to campus. 
Allor 5:00pm. 351-0852. s-e 

Sfudorll Moving 5«v1co 
Iowa CIty'. lownl ral .. 

~25M 
11-13 

.nd w.ler paid. 3504-1740. 3-14 H06. 6-22 

BRAND new three bedroom aplrt· 
menta avallabtl lummer or fall on 
South Dodge, S8OO/monlh. 
helUwater paid. La,ge room liz .. , 
'IOreg. room •• CoIl 331-4035 bOI· 
wllrl60nd &pm. 3-15 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
Brand MW IO-unlt. 

ue South V.n luren 
Deluxe 2 I 3 bedroom apartmentl. 
Includ.. .11 m.jor .ppliln<:ol. Ilr. 
laundry 'lcIliUes, clrpetltd , off. 
.'rool parklne, h .. 1 & wal .... Vary 
clo .. 10 downlown. Av.llibl. May 1 
or ~ug. 1. Mon. Ihru Frl. &-5. 354-
51131. 4-1& 

FOU" • , ... bedroom. 8 room . 2\1. 
balh •. e.ponded IM· .... I hom. willl 
acrooned porCh . r.leed deck . 
loclted on quJet CUI-d80IlC in 
Shimek dislrlcl, 111 miles 'rom 
campua. Largt lot I. nicety wooded 
with Honov LOCu.~ wilt BlOCk 
Charry. Spruce .nd olher " .... A 
comlortable homa. $8'.500. 14 
Aldgewood lin •. 351-8111. 351· 
18213. &olD 

"ECINTL V remodlled. quill 
noIg~borhood, two beclroom. Nvlng 
room. '.mlly loom. don. Ill-ln 
kitchen . • pplle ..... large dormcl<. 
1_·ln yard. large garage. upper 
lortl ... Conlract poooIbIe. no 

IDEAL IocaUon IOf sludent Two 
bedroom. 10 It 50 with tlp·out. 
Sh.ded y.rd; .hod. AlC. 337·9884, 
evenings. 5-1' 

1174 12. 65' HomeU •. Two 
bedrooml. c.ou11 air, 
washer /dryer. shed , outskle faucet. 
Excollen! Ioc.~on on edge 01 HoII· 
day CI. S64OO. 626-2301 . 5-10 

MUST SELt. 10.55. N.w Moon . 2 
bedroom, furnllhed, .Ir, washer, 
thad, large screened porch, 
busUne. Excellent condlton . 351-
1181. 3-9 

IF you Ir'Jelllng or buying. mobile 
nom., call me, f Cln helpl Marv 
Haln. 351·1121 belore 5pm: atter 
~8~3_. ___ ~. 

l.n. 14. 10. 3 bedroom. IIrepl.ca. 
dilhwasher, washerldryer, sheet 
~C. 84S-2249afler 8:00pm. 6-1 

NEW • USED - ASUSED 
Now 1983 18.10 

3 bedroom 117._ 
Now 1983 14. 10 

3 beclroom 514._ 
22 uoed 14 wid.. Irom 18.885 
tl ..... 12wlo.. lrom"II6.1I6 
Flnllnclng avalllblll , interest all lOw 
.. 12% on .. Iocted hom ••. Phone 
FREE 

1._2.~Q8~ 

"ENT very negotiable; lummer sub--
brok' ... 351·8216. 5·8 

w. trade lor anything 01 vllue 
HORKHEtMER ENTERPRISES, INC 

Otlve • lillie. SAVE I 101 
Hlghw.y 150 Soulh 
Haz.lton. IA 50&11. 

"'1. 2 bedroom lurnl .... d. 01 ... ; SUMMEII .ublet, brand now, 3 
mlny • .1Ctrl • . 351.1280. 5-5 bMroom. 2 baths, 4 btockl to 

Clmpus, 331-2487. 5-10 
IF we don'l 0111 yo.r 110 .... we'll buy 
III EAA HlWk Really. 351·2114. &023 S-2 

SUMMER lublel. modern. lur· 
nlshed. close In. Rent neootlable. 
354-1031 . 5-5 

SUMMER sub lot: large. 3 bedroom 
apl. A/C, c ..... 10 c.mpu •• partl.lly 
lurnlohad. A.nl negoillbll. 354· 
0094. 5·5 

BUMMER sublOlll'" opllon. EI· 
ftclency lportmanl. 188 61h 51 .. 
Cor.lvllit. Scotch Pine Ap.nmonll. 
Renl 1220. Pool. Ce" 351·0823. >5 

SUMIoIIII .. blOi. Oft •• N carpaltd, 
_ bedroom, •• maiO( appI~. 
on buallna. near Univ. HOIpI\IIl. CIII 
331-2158, Bath H. 5--4 

PlNTACRIIT: ,um_ .ublet, two 
bedroom, S350. whel • dHI. Call 
331·3224. 5-4 

'"-~~;;;;;;;;;~ 

I 

5 

• 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

1 

10 I, 

3 

7 

11 

. 

13 14 15 
t7 ;, - 11 ,. __ . ' __ -'-
21 22 23 

4 

S 

12 1. 
20 

24 -------_.' 
Print name, addr .. 1 & phone number below. 
Name _____________________________ _ 

Phone 

Mall or bring 10 Am 201 CommunlCstions Cenler. Deadline lor nut· day publica lion Is 3 pm. 
Items may be edl1ed lor lenglh . and In general. will nol be published more Ihan once. Nollce 01 
events lor Which admission I, Charged will nOI be ,ccepled. Nollee 01 pollUcel events Will nOI be 
aCCepled . excepi meellng announcemsnls 01 recognized Ifudenl group • . Pl .... print. 

I 
S2161monlh. 201 Myrtia ...... CoIl 
338-1775. $-I 

MAY" • Augual e, Ihr .. bedroom, 
_enl p.OIlcrnl Api. 

SU_ .ublelllill oplion. 4 
bedroorn upltftlrs Iplrtment, 1 ~ 

SUMMER .ubltllfurnlshod block. Irom cimpul. 331.2511. 5--4 
Lorge. 2 beclroom. 111 bath •• 

Addrell, ______ ---' ____________________ _ Clty ______ _ 

Event ____________________ _ 
, . 

Spon.or ___ ---,.,-;-'--_--''--_________ -..:.... 
. 

Day, dlte, time ___ ----,-'----:.f-'-----' ___ --'-____ _ 

Location 
" ' PerlOn to CIII rlllllrding thll Innouncement: 

Phone ___ -:'-__ _ 

Morcy, $355. 336-7620. 11-11 0 ... bedroom. ,ummar .ublel/la!1 
option. S245.llUndry. A/C. pool, on 
""lInl, 15 mlnul .. 10 campu,. 354-
lI2OII.nytima. 5-4 IU_E11I1I1I. Big 2 BR, bullino. 

or...,.,.. S350. Corolvlll .. 354-3121. 
$-I ONE beclroom, buollna. halt/WI." 

poId . No poll. 1295/monlh. Qulel. 

No. day to run _____ Column heading ____ Zip _____________ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words - Including address andlor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 

J 

May/Augu.1 Ir .. , Juno · S500IJuly 
S500 or bUl 0" ... 331-0453 $-I 

ClO.E In _laney, 'umml( lUI>- 'UM~E" 1U~'10I1 option 28B 336-8810. f-4 1 - 3 day ......... . 42~/word (14.20 min.) 6 - 10 day ... .......... 6O¢/word (S6 .00 min.) 
1e1/'"11 opl/on, AlC. "undty, carpa'. ~ ~ ,n, 

( 

prlva .. balh Renlnagotleblt "'arty AlC. I.undry. po""ng. 10 mlnu" CWN, .rtIcian1 I III. furnlahecl . 4 - 5 day ...... .... 46¢/wOIQ \14.80 min.) 30 daY' ........... S1 .25/word \S12.50 min .) 
338-4811 or '331-8114 • s.i walk 10 hooplt.1. Summar S35O. loll mlcrow.ve, A/C.llUndry, 1175. 
=~~..::;..:;.;..:;...' ----..:.:. $400. 331·5321. 5-4 ' Summar oniV. 331·11874. 5-6 Send completeQ eQ \)IInk wI\h 1".01.11'1 Iowan 
NEW 2 BEIIIIOOM APAIITMINTB, \ h II All me",r .""''-. bu.llna. _ UN'UllNISHID one .nd two ' aUMMI" IUbiot. Ona bedroom. C ec or money order. or atop 111 Commllnlca\lon. CII't\1! 
'0 U~lve"lty Ho.pitaI . no pota. bedroom condoaror Immadle,. """ I Wal ... parldne. A/C. NorIh Clint"" In our offices: corn., 01 CollegIa. "'IOllOn 

II38O/monlh. Hleallwalar Included. 1111 ocouponcy. W .. , IIda Ioc •• on. 81.. aor_lrom CUrrfar dorm. Price Iowa City K2242 35"1201 
351-48130r354.3155. 5-6 5325-1450. 351·1061 . ~2I nagotIab". 354-182Q. &-5 _____________________ -.:.._" ____ .... ____ _ 
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96¢ $117 
2-lb 

\ big' LB. THICk SLiCID • 2.L •• PKG. ,2.17 
3 -lb. 
bag 49~, 

big 

No games or gimmicks, just low prices every day for savings on your total food bill! 

CINCO DE MA YO CELEBRATION 

O 'i OLD EL PAID - ,. COUNT , 1 2 8 
~ Taco Shells ........ '.75'01. pkg. • 

<i OLD EL PAlO - HOTOR 86¢ 
0 " Mild Taco Sauce . . ..... . "0'. jar 

<i OLD EL PASO 65 ¢ 0 " Green Chilies .... . . . ... . Hu.n 

,OLDEL PASO 68¢ D.,l Refried Beans .... . . . ... , ....... con 

O 'i TORTILLA CHIPS FOR NACHOS 9 9 ¢ 
"Old EI Paso Nachips . .. 7.5'0'. pili. 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS 
'i HARVEST DAY - D~LUXE WHITE 3 ¢ o ~ SandWich Bread ..... . .. 24'0 •. 1011 5 
j 

CHOCOLATE FUDGE. FRENCH VANILLA 

D OR PinER PAnER S 1 29 
Keebler Cookies'5p-:~ • 

O 'i NAB ISCoO - CHOCOLATE CHIP ,OOKIES S 1 9 2 
.I Chips Ahoy. 11-01. pili. • 

O 
'i NABISCO ~ ... 
"Mr. Salty Pretzels 1;~:.S1.03 o 'i LESS THAN 50'1\ PEANUTS S 
~ 'Azar Mixed Nuts .... 12-01.c.n 2.57 o 'i FIVE VARIETIES 

"Lady Lee Cookies ... . . 12'OLPk9.59¢ 
O 'i PINEAPPlE, TANGERINE OR CHERRY 8 

~ Brach's Jellied Slices .. 20-0'. bog 5 ¢ 
D <i TOASTED COCONUT 

~ Kidd's Marshmallows .. ,"a • . b.g 69¢ o j YELLOW OR WH ITE 

Popeye Popcorn . . . . . . .. I-lb. bog 35 ¢ 
'i LADY LEE 

0 .. Bartlett Pear Ha Ives . . . 16'01. con 55 ¢ o <i GREEN GIANT - KITCHEN SLICED 

" Green Beans ..... ....... 16-01. Cln 36 ¢ 
'i POST - STRAWIIERRY S 

D .. Honeycomb Cereal . 10·Ol.pkg. 1.33 
D CREAMETTE S 

Elbow Macaroni '" .. 2-lb.pkl. 1.41 
CHICKEN OR BEEF • o La Cho, Chow Mei n .. 14-0 .. con 1.21 

o j St;~wberry Preserves 32'j!; , 1 .69 
, WEIGHT WATCHERS 

0 " Imitation Mayonnaise 32'j!; , 1 • 31 
'i REGULAR $ 

0 " Log Cabin Syrup . .. H,ol.bl!. 2.26 

GENERICS 
GENERIC 

Enriched 25 ¢ 
White Bread la-oz. lolf 

G~~C~;IC 2% '1-7 3 
Lowfat Milk g8lloft 

o '';;er Towels ............ 11 .. "oM 4 9¢ 
O NEW' GENERIC 99 ¢ 

Liquid Drain Opener ..... It,ol,bli. 
O CLEANER I DISINfECTANT 7 9 ¢ 

Generic Pine Oil ......... 1S-0 •. btl. 

O <i LONG LASTING • 2 7 9 
" Sure Antl.Perspirant. "01. • 

O <i 1I0UTIfWAlii. GAIIGU , 3 64 
~ Scope Mouthwash.. 40·0 •. 1M1. • 

O <i CITRU • . FLOIIAL. HEII.At 011 UNSCENTED • 2 0 6 
" Tickle Anti-Persp •.. 2,01.1M1. • o <i OROOll. WITHOUT GREAIIE , 

.. 

FRESH 

Ground Beef, $1 18 
Any Size Pkg. LB. • 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

Pork Loin $1 69 
Rib Chops LB. • 

GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED - PORK 

Loin Chops, $1 7 9 
Center Cut LB. • 

TYSON'S - CHICK'N QUICK, 

I SWISS. BACON . CHEDDAR OR 

' Breast $1 88 
' Patties 12-01. pkg. • 

<f y;~~; A - 4 TO S-LB. SIZES ¢ 

'" Ducklings LB. 88 
BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Boneless Beef $1 98 
Chuck Roast LB . • 

G':lden 39¢ 
Ripe Bananas LB. 

CALIFORNIA S 1 29 D Navel Oranges .. .... . . 4-lb..... • o u.s . NO. I DUALITY , 1 29 
Red Potatoes . . . . . . . . . lG-lb. .... • 

Available This Week! 

Volume 18 $3 99 
Funk & Wag nails only • 

New Encvclopedla NO MINIMUM GROCERY 
• PURCHASe REQUIREDI 

QUALITY & SA VINGS 
'i MINUTE MAID - FROZEN S 1 3 9 D .. Orange Juice ....... 16-01.... • 

0 ' FROZEN 98¢ .. Welch's Grape Juice ... 12-oLC.n 
'i ORE·IDA - FROZEN S 1 09 o ~ Golden Pattl.s . . . . . . 15-01. boo • 

O 'i CHILLED FRUIT BEVERAGE S 1 5 3 
.. Snow Crop Five Alive " ,ol. cln. • 

O IMPERiAl - REGULAR 59¢ 
Stick Margarine .... . .... 1I1>. c' •. 
, TROPICANA· PURE FRESH S 1 7 9 0" Orange Juice ...... h.lIgoi cln. • 
, ALL FLAVORS 39 ¢ o " Gerber Juices ........... ' ·01 IMt <fLady Lee $'" 49 

'" Cooked Ham 6-oz. pkg. I. 0' INSTANT BREAKFAST DRINK · NATURAL S 1 65 
COOkED H ... 12·0Z. PkG. ,2.8 0 "Orange Flavor Tang . 1 ...... · 1" • 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED D! LIPTDK $2 6 
PORK LOIN I d T M 0 7 
Country Style $1 39 ce ea IX ..... . ••. 32-01·1" • 

O ALLGRINDa '4.2 
Ribs LB. · Folger's Coffee .. 2;:; ~~ 
REGULAR OR HOT 0 DRIP MATIC DR ELECTRIC PERK . 5 66 

ady Lee 88¢ ' Sanka Coffee . ~~ , • 
Pork Sausage l -Ib. roll 0 ' REGULAR - COFFEE 0 .A 86 

" Taster's Cholce'j~ ...... _ [iiI_n1 

O ' DECAFFEINATED · COFFEE '5.()9 .::!::~ .,l Taster's Choice-oj!; 

O 

' HEAVY DUTY D!TERGE~T $ 2 95 
" Ves LiqUid .. .... .... "-OI. bIl • 

IONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef Cube lB.$2.68 
, DETERGENT S 1 7 7 o "Ivory Dish Liquid ... 32·01.bIL • 
, DETERGENT S 1 21 o "Ivory Dish Liquid . .. U-ol. bll • 

, BS;;~;t'N QUICK · Ci
KEN 

~"""' -.==\ ~ Fillets 12-oI. pkg. 2.58 
0 , LE MON FREIii • FOR YOUR DISHES S 1 79 

"Joy Detergent .. .... 32·01. bl!. • 
0 ' UTRAACTION - LAUNDIIY $2 8 

" Tide Detergent .....• "01. pilI· .1 
'Hormel Little $1 18 
'" Sizzlers 12-01. pkg. • 

II A RIETY & II A LU'r!! ,EXTRAACTlON . LAUNOIIY , 
.#4 .#4 ~ 0 " Tide Detergent .... m ·ot pilI- 6.80 

eM . , PURI NA - SIX VARllTlU 85¢ 
I C;k;R' DI~i $1 09 0 " Tender Vittles .. .. . .... \2-...... 1· 

. ' • O, DRIGIN"L '2 53 
I Coke or Tab .tch I'I.utIOW' OI_T " Purina Cat Chow . . . . ........ • o TEXIZE S ' 3 FLAVOIII 2 ~ 
No Pest Strip ......... 2"'01 . pili. 2.93 0 " Kitty Salmon Cat Food . '·OI.c.n 4 
<i ANTI·PElla"RANT n , CAT IDX FILLEII '2 69 0 " Ultra Ban Roll-On . . 2,S·OI.btl. '2.69 w" Tidy Cat .. ......... . . u·u.. • 

D <i EXTRA STRENGTH · TABLETI OR , 7 0 <i NORMAl/OILY OR NOIIM"lIDIIY '2 9 
" Bufferin Capsules . or ~~r~:: 1.7 "Pren Shampoo .... . or~~~~': .1 D i CHILDREN" COLD TAILETI , 1 44 D <i IliAMPOO 011 COND ITION',. '1 2 
~ Congesplrln ....... . . "·cl.IMI. . ~ Faberge' Organic ... 15-o1.1MI. .4 o <i REGULAR OR CONDITION SHAMPOO $ 3 28' 0 ~ f DII DIAPEIIRAI H '1 74 
" Head & Shoulders .. 15,01.1M1.. ~ Desltln Ointment .. . t-ol lu" . ' 

.. " tctt ,"ItU •• ' ,OM ... ""...,. "a, 41ftlmufl' 0 If "St MO 0 .. ItO , 1 7 7 
T ..... y. M.W 101h. 1 .. 1. ' .. _ ... lcolI ... '_.· " Oral B Toothbrushes .tch • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.,l Vitalls Hair Tonic ..... 7'01. 2.46 

. -.",. K., ,u,el 
Key Bu,. lite •• lrl _Ing' mede poaalble Ihroug/l 

menulllCluron' 'empo'." pro_110M! lIIow .... c •• 0( 
•• c:opilonel pure.,.... Look fO( IlION ., E ..... 

USDA Food Stamp I 
Coupons Acceptedl 

DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

_.". 'fore Houre 
MOIIdIy ""0lI011 Friel., • ' :00 • . m. 10 .:00 ,.IIL 
loIuldoy • ' :00 ' .m. 10 7:00 p.m . 
IUnd.y - t:OO ' .m. 10 1:00 p.m. 

3 lOCATIONS: 
1101 S. Rlvlr.ldl Dr., IOWI City 
800 North Dodgl St., IOWI City 

2213 2nd St., Hwy. 8 Wilt. 
Cor.lvilli 

Wate 
look 
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